
THREE RUNOFFS LOOM_ _ _ _ _  _
L o c a l  R u n n in g  S o a p  B o x  D e r b y  T o d a y 0 ” '’ “ ' p"  2
Race Starts 1:30 on 
Old Miami Highway

This is D-Dav.
D-Day, that is, for 56 boys from 11 to 15 years of age, who VOL. 47—NO. 92 

have their sights set on a free trip to Akron, Ohio, next 
month for the finals of the All-American Soap Box Derby.

The participants in this, the sixth, Pampa running of the 
“ greatest amateur racing event in the world" got their ‘ feel’ 
of the “Derby Downs’’ yesterday afternoon wehn each boy 
was given a test run dow'n the hill north of Pampa on the Old 
»»T5---------------- - Miami Highway

With the exception of a couple 
of minor mishaps, there was no 
trouble. Running into a strong 
headwind, which officials h o p e

a
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Stevenson, Johnson 
In Senate Runoff; 
Jester Is Winnerwill subside for today s event, the 

boys made good time down the R A | f  , p
steep hill. Kickboards on cither ( 1 ne Associated uress
side of the runway saved one #>y Coke R. Stevenson who campaigned in a friendly, hand- 
ftom turning over, it will be shaking walk, ran the fastest in Texas’ U. S. Sena(f campaign.
necessary for him to change a Lvndon Johnson’s vote totals in the first Democratic 
couple of wheels Another vouth _  ,. , , .
will have to replace an axle Primary c*limbed apace, and a runoff between the two men 

The race will begin at i so in the second primary, Aug. 28, seemed assured.
p m., and it is free to the public. 
All boys have been urged to be

Gill Defeats 
Hubbard in 
Close Contest
"M IAM I — (Special) - The most 

spirited race at the Democratic
Primary in Roberts County y e » -  hand by 12:30 p m in order 
terday was between Evelyn .1 that tbey niav make any last-min- 
and Ruth Hubbard running for , ute corrections on their cars, and 
county treasurer For some time t fina, rH instructions, 
the two contestant» ran neck and . . . .
Beck" and it seemed as if it might ! Th*’ °  flclaI" hav" turSed h e
be anybody'» victory. »<* Rath*’ f »*•*« lat; r^  „ 1 pm. if possible, in order that
'Jn the final tabulation for Rob- ,hen. Wlll ,,.ss (,,nK,.sll(,n at
/rta County, Gill defeated Hub- tho foot of the racing lull where

'bard 248 to 157 The election was , arg must ,.nter the field on each "  ...... ',7 "  |
one of the largest ever to be held f «u tiat k Parkin? snare i v** ope<* th,s ft t 1,1 th rare ,
In Roberts County. Three-hundred- f . th » , ‘ 1 f.»r tountv jiulge of 1 b-mphill Colin- loomed
Whty-six .  votes out of an eligible I n ^ n i r  i iog iams Jonlaimng<

10 w**re cast at Miami an<l llu, 
reea L^ke. At press time all 

county votes had been tabulated

2 ■ ■■ ■■■

.

Judge's Race 
Develops in 
Hemphill
( 'ANADIAN (Special) — A hot

ly contested write-in campaign de

Gov. Beauford Jester. statis
ticians believed, would win nar 
rowly without a runoff.

Stevenson held 39.92 percent of | 
the 378,000 votes counted at 1:30 
a m.; Johnson, 34.37 and George! 
Peddy. 20.13. Jester had pocketed! 
52.24 percent of the tallies in his | 
race; Roger Q Evans was second 
with 23.22 ami Gaso March trailed 
with 17.42

In the state races, no runoffs 
Incumbents were being t 

returned to office with comfortable j 
According to unofficial reports, niajoritie*._ . I Cl ..l unue

C ok « Stevanson

Stevenson, the big hatted 61-year- light to make a profit."

except «bout 50 eligible vote» bv h. at chmmat.on nut
i #¿7 . by time will get a trip to thein thi*ee minor precincts • . . *. finals at Akron, where the winner

The high vote was attributed to wl|| K,.t a foil,-year-college schol- 
thg fine weather. Nearly every-j arship at the school of hia choice.

rating schedult
eral. „ (4   „  . ¡opponents of the incumbent, H. M.

» inner this afternoon de- W(K><) at|,.mpt( (1 „, rais,. an oll,iold ranrhei banker, the man who was tha ( hali,.nging as-
taxpaying issue as the subjet t . »hook JOO.OOO bands in a Jr nil ary j at., tion 0f pjnii0y Vineyard, opeia- 

ampalgn. Friends of 1,1 Ju,V ( » ,nl>aign. i el axed in »h,,t]|tor 0f Sunshine Dairy Food», when
WtK>d were able tt> successfully re- 
fute tin* t harges, which took SomeNearly every

ohe In the county was at Miami ¡There also will be other prizes 
last night awaiting election re There are a number of local 1 oifurmaiits said last night 
gums. limes some of which »»•*■ het»m Nevertheless, F. A Bliu

sleeves in his hotel apartment and ju, appl.art.,| aa guest speaker he 
I drawled that he was mighty *saM f ore the Kiwanis Club at t h e

of the wind out of the campaign, isfied with the trend. Fust Methodist Chinili
T am grateful to my friends and ^ (K)nl Kndav 

supporters and I ’m hopeful mv lead . . . . , ,
prizes, some of which are listed Nevertheless, F A Blue received ; in(.n .HH,. \ that this is '  mevard said he was awakened

County votes included 170 for on inside pages Names of donors 436 write-in votes against Wood's1 f f . . . th. # ti1(. ,)ro. to 'the threat to our democracy' don, lo I)lH|u
J. E McDonald and 73 for James of these prizes are also listed. 87 U approved the type of a f ' w niontha agts, when he saw
D. Griffin for commissioner of Th.. hnv. h.H .  ________  Another write-in eami.aign .level 1 IV •’ 1 written on the block of a newa pre-rate party! Another write-in campaign (level 

Friday night at °P°d late in the race fo; county j 
It vas given by commissioner. Precinct 2. in which

commissioner of ^ vs bad
•gricultuac. For the aasociate jn their honor 
juatice of Court of Civil Appeals, the Palm Room
Seventh Supreme Judinal District; Shell Oil CVi. i For that and other supporters 
of Texas, Ernest O Northcutt re stories, turn to inside pages ) wrote hia name on 4« ballots R. H
cetved 102 votes as compared Soap Box Derby here rs spoil- Williams took the race, however, 
with 154 for James O Lumpkin (sored by The Pampa News, by with 56

ampaign I carried on 
Johnson, .39-year-old campaigner automobile a vulgar name attach

Still Undecided
By HENRY S. GORDON ' ,

Pampa News Staff
Three runoffs for county offices and one for Precinct 1 

loomed today as more than 4,500 Gray County voters went 
to the polls yesterday to send County Attorney Bryce Parker 
| and John O. Pitts into the runoffs for the county judge on the 
basis of incomplete and unofficial returns counted by 2 V  >n.

— ---------------------------------- -----  Parker led Pitts, in the county’s hottest contest by
^ 7 *  ,oS c«nt* AP Leased Wire 1579 to 992. b . E. Ferrell was trailing with 925 and Henry

Jord;. 1 followed with 836.. it it #  -i
In the three-cornered race for ELEC I ED

district clerk, Dee Patterson was !
, all but assured of victory with- j 
¡out a runoff when she collected 
a total of 2,970 to A L "Pa t"

¡Patrick’s H68 and Haskell Ma-j 
guile's 504.

Leading bv a margin of more I 
than two to one, John Studer was 

(sure of doing the county'a prose- j 
1 ruling for two years when he j 
defeated B. S Via 2.H39 to 1.353 
for the county attorney's post.

Thiit«ken of the county's 18 
boxes reported complete and 

i four others reported incomplete,
¡returns, and no report from Box!
118 . the county's smallest.

Other incomplete and unofficial 
returns definitely put Sheriff j 
G H. "Skinner" Kyle back into, 
office and assured Dee Patterson,
«¡f victory without a runoff, a 
foregone conclusion by many }H>lit 
leal leaders.

Runoffs for the posts of conn- j 
tv commissioner of Precinct 2 and 

Constable of Piecinct 2 appeared I 
certain tarrying Irvin Cole with 
7.'»6 votes to his r unner-up, YV. J.
"B il l" Graham's 682. The eight 
«ornered commissioner race attr act 
| ed almost as milch attention as the '
¡county bench contest. An upset j 
| materialized in the constable race; 

t. when returns up to midnight 
showed Earl Lewis polling 1,182 
and YV. F. "Bill" Langley garner- j 
ing 930 (\ M Tucker's low fount 
ol 6'»7 came as a surprise to most 
lol t t aster s who expected to set* 
him m the runoff with Lewis.

.Slu r iif G. H "Skinner" Kyle j 
took an early lead over his only! 

r sonaC °PP°hcnt, Jeff D. Guthrie, to 
capture the sheriff's office f o r  

¡another two years to the tune of 
.921 to 1.5H.V

. . . .  . . .  usually unnoticed rate fniin America that want to turn our

Lyn d on  Johnson

SPEAKER COMES TO DEFENSE 
OF RIGHT TO MAKE PROFIT

It's time for Us to defend the that a segment of conimeli

John F. Stuctor 
County A ttorney

transportation, can strike and tit 
up many segments of the economy 

To solve these matt« is of tie-up, 
he explained, many citi/ens havn 
been heard to say: "Turn it owi 
It» the government." That, be said, 

Luncheon is philosophy of fear, th e
{Ultimate end of which is national 
i/.Htron ami abrogation of

He spo
profit.

>f the ' insidious forces

ed to the company that made school system over to the govern tin* office of county Democratic 
chairman flared to short-lived in-

M rs. D®« Patterson
District O o rk

of
said that when men who

tensity during the past two days,_  . , . . of tremendous vigor who heltcop
Bertram lumber! t(,rpd , p,®,.hm, ktng appear

am-es ovrf  the state hart lost none jn ,hair |iv(n , fom m a k i n g  
ot his aggressive brand of eonfr 8U1.h nia,.hin„  allll f ( r | that way

„  , . . ..... ........- ....... ^  „  - . (denre ss he measured the flood; . . rani(a,ism or n)an«o rm „nt government ,s me; the government Andrews walk*! « wh • wit)
For county commissioner Pre contract wtlh Chevrolet D,vision These unofficial figures from |of votPS from hia Austin campaign! * , ' ' “ P' “ j., r" country'' ,s .vou'"  ">'*r«‘f*>rc. wc hv , '.so to »«■?

rinct Number 1 of Roberts County. Gener al Motors, by the Pampa Hemphill County represent 12 of | headquarters. A .  wh« r„ y citizens of a democrarv, should tt0 „ ‘
W. G. Ehmann got 237 votes, and Lions Club, and Chevrolet Drvi- the 13 voting precints The unre- **it 8 obvious.”  he said, “ that a H t . .  .. , . . , take part in our government

ment
Vrging the thought that the lml ,.ff(„ , H „ „  , of K 0

people o u g h t  t° do something ,.,liham s harkoIS t„  lms,.k
, about these matters, he ss.d Hie un«,., .lohn V An

W O'Lotighiin received 121!,!lon with the cooperation of Cul- 
voteai W H. Carr got 352 votes berson Chevrolet.
for sheriff, tax assessor and col- \ ------ - — —
.Jfctor as compared to Everett T ALWAYS AN ENGLAND 
Hodges' 57 votes. j LONDON I/Pi — Sign on s

Un<*)po»ed, M. M. Craig. Jr , re-1 bomb<‘<1 building where repairmen 
reived 356 vote» for countv and|ar** * ' work: Danger! Gentle- 
district clerk The Roberts County j men working overhead "
Judge” »  rare left Woody Pond with 1 
80S votes i 
Mead's 106

ported box contains about 20 votes, 
which, according to other votes, 
would hardly be enough to mate
rially change the results

One of the raros in which *-on- 
sidcrable last-minute interest was 
shown, was the raoe for associate 
A <»ee HEMPHILL, Page 1«)

compared with J. A

For state representative of the 
124th Legislative District of Texas, 
Williant J. Craig of Roberts Coun
ty received 335 votes, Paul Tiny 
Teague, 10, and John H White, 9 

In the race for United States | 
senator, Stevenson received 279

substantial majority of voters in making an anti-labor speech .that 
Texas who know the man they had ,.|abor ia rif?M ln lota and of 
as governor five years ago know,caa<. „ ; » , n i a,  capital, we have 
they don t want him as senator. some house-cleaning at home to 

At 1:30 a. m. 501,565 of an »*- |,do."
timated million-plus total vote had 
run through the counting hopper of 
the Texas Election Bureau. Steven 
son had 200,248; Johnson, 
and Peddy, 100.970 

Jester led with 221,421; Evans

He employed

Kelley.

Noting what he thought to be 
some of the threats of democracy j 
as we know if, he said he feared

had 98,411 and March, 7,3.894

votes, Peddy, 28, and Johnson. 25 ¡men of Pampa and the Top o ’ 
In th# gubernatorial rare, the top ¡Texas area have donated 20 calves 
three men were Jester with 296 ¡to be used at calf scrambles in the 
Votes, Evans with 18 and March fourth annual Top o' Texas Rodeo

20 Calves Donated for Show's 
New Event-4-H Calf Scramble Ig g C 9Hanging FireRancher«, farmers and buaineaa-,where the boy ia enrolled, and

minor release must be aigned by 
parent or guardian.

With 14. Shivers got 22» votes for 
V̂ uteiRpkilt governor while Walker 
got only 71 votes.

For chief Justice of the Supreme

and Hors»* Show. VV. B Price, 
president of the rodeo association 
said yesterday.

Five calves will be given away

WELLINGTON (Speciali At

Gourt, Hickman got 176 to How-! at each night’s performance of the

supply of coal to be above rround ,
u j 4 4t . 1 <>rs over tilirem nr inikrman - He rapped at the government .

uoVfl wni compete in ate erouns PreM more than 1,< Mi vo es pp,|osopj,v ()f writing into law a 1 ' .
10 « ,  U ind ^2 to 14 in.duslve i,r° m <:° llinK"wu,tl, County w.-.e J(r„ vmil,n f(,r a w„ rk week '>' ,ss" ' l‘ ' LM ' " 1" *
on the hdlow.tJ m a i l t . i „ . ;  u,1*abulated. According to unoffi Mt. sa,(1 ..„untry is ms,.-,
on the following nights. Ag< L.jtt| tabulations these votes prob-1 . h . virtu*. tr... f.. t
10-11 Aug 4 12-14 Aug 6; 10-11 |„,lv wi|| not change the suits ,1,l» " nail"»> by viriu. of the (set
Aug 6. 12-14 Aug 7

m. voting was no 
heavier than first expected by 

. . . , orv, °  *‘m county officials* when they esii-
nhaaixe h,s belief that God should mated between 4.4MMI and 5.000 
plav »  part in our daily lives-l0f the eountv's eligible 7,428 vot- 

Vlneyard waa introduced by Bill crp would go to the polls.
Elsewhere in the county only 

¡one runoff appeared certain. That 
was it. Precinct I where incum
bent t ’ounty Commissioner Joe 

|K Clarke will have to battle il 
out In August wilh Alva G King 
Lesults so far allow King in tin 
lead with 212 voles lo Clarkes 
177 \\ ( '  'Hank Bieming * him-
in thud with !*« leaving c  M 

 ̂ , .. . Tern, Bigliani IrHiling with 5o
ine ti, ,. , , liirumlieiit t'oiintv Comniisaiotiei

John l.ewis bad adopted tlial as s , ., ' ' "" .Imiiea A Hopkins
* r» * "  Primary was light v e s t e r d a v , , , t „  office p.i 
compared with the turn-out of vot- 

Top o ’ Texas srys 
511 percent 1,30(1 out of H 

enst tfuir
1)8 I )< it s

172,3*7 fftp day when taxes would take 
50 cents of Americans’ dollars.

He rued the "power of one man, 
John L. Lewis," who. he said he 
had been told by a senator who 
knew, « ailed the recent coat strike 
to reduce the above-ground supply 
of coal to two weeks. He said

Voting Very 
Light in 
Carson Co.

policy allowing only two weeks

PANHANDLE

f‘r • « i tic t 3, sail 
réélection with 

148 votes to Curtis Schaffer's 35 
(See ( Ol V n  HAI ES. |»age I«) I

G. H. KyU
S h eriff

¡ably will not change 
of present trends with the poaai- 

Contestants will pay regular ad- bla exception of countv sheriff 
mission to the rodeo. Boys who

land’s 145. For aasociate juatice of rodeo to the lucky 4 H Club boys ¡do not win a calf in the first
Only 109 votes difference be-

, tween the two candidates weie
the Siyjreme Court (plate 2i Hart who are able to catch and put scramble are eligible to compete evident al press time. Claude Mt
received 213 votes and Rawlins, halters on them. ¡m the second scramble within Kinney bad 780 votes as compared

The complete rules and regula- their age group A minumum of [to Elmer Jones
188 votes for state tions set up by the committee are; lour calves will be turned loose j Two ballot bo)

104.
Jarpea got 

treasurer while Lloyd got 59

571

Donley Vofe 
Non-Spirited

Booths to Offer 
Baseball Ducats

Members of 4-H Clubs of Deaf eat h night.
Smith, Randall. Armstrong. Donley In order to win

I counted They were 
calf the Wellington and the

emaineti un
the H«tilt II

IkOllU M<»und
1.2(8) of tin

went to tile

' AK ENDON 
<»f the races for 
\\..|<* very spin1

oil«Spe y i'
(fill it \ jHJSltlOllS
1 in Do1 ’ f  s

and Collingsworth counties and contestant must catch the animal boxes Approximately l.am» of the L , ' I ' i V t v  <i'tb" 
all counties of the Tex .»  Pan- th his hands and put on .«e lig ib le  2.8IKI vote,» went to the ,v‘ (iffi(.(,a had mdv one "contestant.

polls. In Collingsworth Countyhandle north of these ((»unties are halter that he must provide, 
eligible to compete. j No oby can interfere with an

Pampa Klwanians. «ponsor. of ^ntrv ril«nk, furnished bv the Top 
the AJbdqVerque Pampa game here

Application must be made on other boy while he lias his hands taxes.
2.300 residents paid thuir were generally

Most of the preemt • 4 lisd In «11
. . . tslulated bv pie. time, and hI li_  . . . .  ... . , ..o..,,. —... ....X... .... ................  more bovs Templeton had leceived 871 voles .. , ... , u „ ., . , , . .

Tuesday night, will have a -bo?1Jh Association and must he approved .< atch a calf at the same time, the to C. C Bishop s 455 at the time / ‘ . . * T ‘
for ticket sales in front of the . , . u _______...m .... . ,___  w ... ... », ........ ' ... _ 1 262 votes to Tom

on a calf. If it is determined by ) 
Texas Rodeo and Horge Show judgi'S that two

Running for county judge, K L

Courthouse Cafe, Thompson Hard
ware and the I^aNora Theater on 
that^ day.

TirReta may also be purchased 
from any member of the club up 
to ft o ’clock Tuesday, it was said

Kiwanis' portion of the gate re- 
eeiptfl will go into the Church 
f^>ftbaI1 League Fund.

Fir« at Feed Stör«
9urn« Conditioner

City firomen were called to the

by the county agent of the county calf will be turned loose If the the Collingsworth
¡halter is not placed on the calf made 
! within

report

it it it

Final Plans
two minutes after th.*

Complete for 
Booster Trip

In Un* coni est for ciuistable of 
Precinct No 1 ,0  R Mcakm won 
over YY' F’ Huff 4 25 lo 215 In tIn*
< ommi.Hsitinei '.m 1 h 1 «• ( ;. '(,rv
CrossniH'i whn hltdj witli I c  vntus 
wlule William I >«*\'h 11 Yatrs 1 «■ 
ceivn! 129 Hlul Leu Ri 1V M-Hkir
1 ! 7.

Kv'a Craig f« r tnnsunr, H H
Simili fm conniv Httuin» v, h'etn 11 *. 
YVilhams for di lri«t and roiintv 
«Imi » n«l O I ' R.ildiindon fm 
conni'- in«!*-« ami ex-officio si lumi 
slip.» intendi ut iM'ic uriopix 
cadi jKilIed ov*'r 1.200 votu.s

In Ilo* 1 hit for state 1 « !>■• - nia 
.1 l ’.lalo* Tjinmons of Potter 

t c r ut uivutl 687 voi- s and S**l-
1,262 votes to Tom F Conley's‘der» Slmnson. rìso of l>(»tlei ( oiintv. 
6o2 for thè position of county poduti 4f*l vntus 
ju.lp.' Fnr rountv s.-hool »up.ru,- h-,,r R, s, i

of Ci vii Appunls, James (I l.ump 
kin recuived 8"1 \'nfus and Kimst 
( '  Northcutt received 429 

In thè rare for stat#« 1

Wheeler County Goes All Out 
To Give Mcllhany House Seal

and the f«w with mo« «• than 
were ffenerallv oil • •««!« ti

\V'll KFl .UK iS'putiuli Tn gull- 31st Senatorial Díatrict, retel vad
1 lull' n p ! i itud voting in YVh« « 1« 1 2 ,594 .
’mint\ n Dt inociatu l*i iiiimi y yus- ] (i y,,, taces for federal and 

tcidnv. limit than 2 ,Too of thu ,statu oflicus, YVheelei County gave 
« "iint \ n 3.500 uligibl« vot. is turn 1,077 Votes to Coke R. 8te venosi ^  
« ti out to give Giain,,ui M< IIIihiiv; ioi 1’uited States senator, 

d hidI YYIi- t l« 1 Coiinlv s la\«»id< ami, an 595 going to Lvndon Johnaon, 
ov.i'vh* lining pluialitv «»f 2.15(1 27(1 to Geotge Peddy.

«■■-** 111 111,1 ,H"  ," 1 sl'11' " I " '  Hi-aufm <1 H J ester, running for 
n,:' ,lv'' H‘ 1 ' ',l'« L,'K,''lHt 1 v''' 1... |,Ttn.n for governor, reretvOO^

1 ' 1 1,587 voto» against the 231 f i v*.n\
ppoiH-iit a to Man ti, ami the 291 to '

wiUt 
», and

tendent Ruth M R ichardsr.-i bail 
1,133 votes to O. L. Dnvis’ 750

In the senatorial race Steven- 
I rnoru than f>9«l

again be turned loose ¡votes, followed bv Johnson with . . /_  . . . . hn i ountv com mi oner of pie
Winner» must rare fnr and feed slightly more ^han 44M. votes Fm cjnr, on(. s „ a,,.-a vf,|e, Inlal 

the animals to the best of their state senator or the 31st Senatorial , . ,. . . .
ability and enter the calves in a District of Texas, Mcllhaney got j  R  ■ . rfi r'annon 

(show to be held in connection 621 votes and Morris 506 
[with next year's Top o ’ Texas For the associate justice of the 
¡Rodeo and Horse Show. Court of Civil Appeals for the

P ’sns for the three-da v T o p 'Entries should he mailed to seventh Supreme Judicial District ^
Texas Rormo and Hois»* f>how Scramble, Box 1942. Pampa of Texas. Lumpkin received 576

bailiwick.
In «»bust .1. .f all. 

SlVRgu

R. Q Frans.
Shivurs t«*(’c ived 1,336 for /lieu-

« • h h 11 r < * r
93 Jesse .la mus of Travis ('mmfv

Vrooster trips this week are now

Harvester Fard Co , ann w  Brown, I Langston', chairmen of in» trips 
yeatefHay afternoon to extinguish »»ih  yesterday.

complete, Harry Kelley and Leib ,h* rommittee by 12 noon Wed
nesday, Aug 4

•  fire in an air conditioner 
* Damage to the air conditioner 

«raa nearly compiete, hut the ori

Two special busses will carry 
approximately 75 boosters Addi
tional cars and truck* will he

Cn of th# fire waa not fully de-¡provided to carry horses to follow 
rminod. ¡the caravan.

Each morning of the trips, the

957th Dsy sf ths Vtar 
Today te the anniversary of Sir 

hur James Balfour, twioa British 
MMeter, who was kora In 

. . .  on «hie day in 140* Louis 
Bew across the ■mrtfeh cVae- 
. . and on this day in 1143 

laosolliil was ousted at Trsmler of 
ta.7  In the bsalnalna of the end 
. . born this date (from Who's Whin 
('alter Brennan, actor, born i„ Li nn. 

M Archly L. Jocelyn, author, bom 
it Fall., Mont . and Mssflold 
artist, was born In Philedtl 

a verse from the 
today Howtoeit. when he. 

t dr truth is come, he wtil
i au wollt to7cotMn 16 11.

ora. «n a r r  li “  
K iM  twdar

oV L avioma

Bureau
-Parllv ck«ud̂ ' Kuft- 
. irl4Krl> suatWratl 

• vaatoig t)iuii4U*nihuw - 
va«r in Pmhftmlif and floudi 

afternoon.
iONA — Partly cloifdg with 

•tattered afternoon ami nirhttiin* 
fhanderalMwera ia west and MonthtgmL

allftiment. earn- 
sarvtee PampaC a  aT

ir ir it

Jester lo Attend 
Rodeo and Show

at 7 io am . Arrival Mmes! 
ia lAe o 4 W o  waa w*U

jEntriea must be in I he hands of|v'otes to Northcutt « 318
Officials without opponents in

cluded L. A Woods, superintend
ent of public instruction. Luther 
Gribble, district judge 100th Ju
dicial District of Texas; M rs  
George Keller, district clerk. Jack 
B. Deahl, county attorney; J M 
Moore, county clerk. Mrs. Dora 
Ryan, county treasurer, and Hu
bert Mauldin, county tax assessor 
and collector.

There were no write-in candi
dates in the Collingsworth County 
Democratic Primary The voting 
was considered "about regular ”

"Phone Operator 
Tired of Job

RIPLEY, Me up) The romance 
of this town's only telephone op
erator was causing a lot of talk 

but It waa all by word of mouth 
Just before the operator,- Mrs 

Winifred Hatch, 57, left t o wn ,  
she cut ail ths wires on a switch- 
hoard she owned. ailvncMig the 63 
hand crank telephones

That happened mure t h a n  t 
week ago when Mrs Ha4< h totii 
friends "I'm  lued of Hus number, 
phase' business 

Town Clerk Adelina leavsy dls 
dosed that Mrs Hatih and hei 
neighbor, Charles Johnston. 58,

boosters are to meet at 7 a.m. tn 
front of the LaNora Theater At 

¡7:15 a program Witl be originated 
and be broadcast over KPDN.

8peeial entertainment will in
clude the Top o' Texas Cowhand's 
13-Piecs jaaa and Western com 
binatiasi band. Ken Bennett will 
direct the band Vocalists going 
on the trips will include Irma 
Francis tra il and Bob Parkinson.
Other singers will be the Top 
o' Texas Four, a barbershop quar 
tet The Top o' Texas s q u a r e  
dance team and a jitterbug sex
tette also will perform.

The schedule for Tuesday's trip,
«uvermg 167 miles is as follows:
The boosters wvil leave Pampa

Governor Beauford A Jester, 
Whiteiabavc, wUI attend the f o u r t h  

Oeer. T to; Panhandle 9:to; Aw annual Top o ’ Texas Rodeo and 
wedio, t to «Claude. 11 3* Groom Horse Show a evening performance 
17» pm  ; Aim.reed. 2 to. McLean of Friday Aug. g. Joe F Key, 
S; Lefors, 4:9* seid Pampa I  premdent of the Pampa Ctiainliei 

The other two boater trips will of Commerce, ani«.u.,i ed yester- 
cover 192 and 268 miles respec- day
lively. Tliuiadav'a trip will cover; The Governor will ride a white 
towns south of Pampa. On Hat ¡horse In the Grand Plntry tbit 
urdav the hnoatera will circle into ¡evening The subject of a short 
ritotomma m,.« earn# haak b f  wayItoM m * ^Qovenaar ̂ wlll^ dehvar ia

O' . 1_■ - c ■j -jUi .«-fJ * V
- 5-,. v  .' '

I )i. 11 u t < ’h 11 B Moi r
« »ni V l“ ll Vfitus III Ili.H
hnlli*

Th
whs . s I f..i 1‘alm. r Sivag.- for t.-rmnt goviTnnr. agsinst 677 for 
iniiMt' fiuHNiiMT. L ’fllkui Rowland recoiled 943 votés

A« <'oi«ling tfi th«‘M»‘ unofficial for chiuf Justice of th#* Stats Hu-
( ijim 'K. th«* only runoff that will pr»>mr Court, and Hickman got
h* huld ¡n Ihu countv will be t<> 856. Thu race for associate justice

J. F Bull •<»»«''* ' »  I r » ' is  i i.uiuv ..„„nlv ,• ninmis.smni’ i for foi Place 2 was Vlnae with 193
pull» d 42ft votes ;i » county Bruce Llovd of Wood precinct 1 Frank L» »' r»'«’«'iv#»d ' \'otes going to Rawlins and S&4
n-irsioner of pr* . .r,cf two. Hr wns ( (.cou nt y received 268 votes. vr>tcs, only fine less than th»* t » » Hart
followed by Cecil Thomas, 248; For lieutenant governor Allan 211 th» incumbent, Lloyd Anglin, Juss»> Jam»'«, for state treasurer 
K. O Tbomns, 177 sn»l W. T> Shivers polled 925 votes while Tin- rereiwd W L Erwin nn«l A M re<-e,ved 1,203 \’otes against the 
ShrPnr, fto n« r W lkcr received 268 votes Hill f»'« » ive»| 1»8 and 91 votes. awarrlprj h|p opponent. Bniea

The final contestants for county In tne gubernatorial rn»e. th» respe»’tive|v Lloyd. McDonald, for commlaaion-
»•omrn sinner of prec.net three top three men were (Jnv Beauford Those unoppos« »1 for county »>f er of agrieulture, received ft»4, 
will pohablv r»' Ft- nrv Mrsire. Jester with 799. Rogers Evans with p, ,.H wrt). T .| Daughtrv. f».i while Griffin got 783. 
vdio had votes t »mil ng 292 an»i 2MU and C’a an Mar» h with 9o tax assessorcollector. 2.692 vot« s In Ult, rH((> for amar)riatp Juotica

the top a C VViKxl. surveyor. 2.686, C YY’ for the Civil Appeals Court o ( the
7th Supreme Judicial Diatrict, on« 
of th« more hotly contested race« 

G. I-umpkin re-Lvndon R Johnson with ?9o.

F >4 Murray with 206 George
Preston, running for county com
missioner of precinct four, had no 
opponent

Tom Roberts and C Huffman
were running s (lose race for 
Donley County constable at press 
time.

Unopposed men were Ft Y King, 
countv attorney. Guy YVright.
sheriff, tax assessor and collector; ♦ A report of h "stolen"
Walker Lane, county and district ¡had P«mpa jx>lu e officers
attorney, Mrs. Tom Crabtree, conn- officers in Borger, Amarillo, and 
tv treasurer and E A 
•on, juatice of the peace

In the senatorial rar»
three were i ’oke Stevenson with Wells, commissioner. Precinct 3 
6P7, George Peddy with 182 and 238 A C YY'oo»i. Justice of the

Police Alerted 
By 'Stolen' Car

isa

PHILADELPHIA 
to rMnit M M 
I . . H  waa smi i
Ml. by Mia Ctty 9o»< M.01 • Other 
with a war mug by would t*> • 
court action utWcss paynicsit waa 
mads at once.

Z»iU had no reply, hr Is under
f.lad marriage Intention. July r  ■«-•'h ks ( o.ml v

,  ” , 7 , .. . ■ Jail for th# fatal shooting of
All friend* k!mw ia '**•' M r * W illiam KellyHatch said *h# waa going away 3 _______________
tor a law 6ayi. I f I*’« Ovytoal - - - It's Itotasv

.pcari', Rrcrinrt 1, 8ui, .1 II Tern ]ln thi* area, 
plr lon. justh <- of lh.' pra<<-, I’ m- rental 1.1148 vole* agatnat 

! riorls 3 4, 992. and A It 4'rump. ¡is. o  Northcutt obtained,
o r tiiniiman of th*- county s Ih'in Eugene Worley. ■ unoppoacd for 
M iatx I-.x*-* ulive ( .onimittee. L *94 reelertion (f> CJongrea* from to*

A spinteil write-in eaiupaign Ikllct'ongreilsional Diatrict, reealv* 
car i * I * • v * l"|>* *1 almost at 111*1 last 111111 id  2.562 votes.
and ! «it** hi 1 tie race for 1 (instable for Bemde» the write-in vote* lor

Preem* Is 3 4 John «'ox hail 472 John Cox, the only other write-
Ander I other Panhandle point* 'ai.-rted "for ***»l*l"-» «•••« writ*- hia name on the in »ejiorted with these uaoffleial

.  few minute* Iasi night before ,,hI1" 1 oppoailion In .1 B David figure* wa* on. for W Lee < H »-
Ihe - thief ' wa* apprehended ,n * " '•  * '• "  "'■ eiv ed 960 pv 1 O Daniel who was N H M U d
Ramp* r In lire nhertff * rar-e .ieaa Kwurk -»or Umteri 94atee senaiar. —*----

It »earn* trial Branford Wine .who lias nerved rigid years ar ----
ge«rt, who liv es in lh. 2mi ido. k Wheel« 1 Couniv slu r iff vvaa > *■ P r o f c i S O T  H o l d t  F i r i
of Roberta, had loaned Ins 1 ar iiiined lo III»- offi. *• for I lie fdlli ,
10 h.s brothei. m 11 vviii.-geait inne wiih i 54. voles against the P r e v e n t i o n  C l a s s e s
Hut Ml» ...................I,.In l know M 15 1 is ........... ................-id, V\ /. Baker. Hut, U>„ u|11 firM uialnHtoTSl

Eleven minute* aftw her alarm llan v  Wottmd * i -  cl.-i t.-d r oun- Jvi ’ 1» '  'conducting “claaaei^toi^ to!»*

A V‘v " o '  W,S P" ’' " 1 ,y vW,t" VO“"' U'\ »**•» »> Cempa.tocLcm,. Sbatorock
on d.lmqu.nt wage dww1,“ ow"  *■ ' ' f f " " " 1 'J ' Wheeler. Miami, awd CtoM tfS .
.1 to Mar rv Sed. 1^ ^  «^ '-a» * J _ _  "  *  “ aau"  f*a" ‘ P* Fire Ctoef Brn^t Win------¡^.."Uiissionei .dpreelncl 2 «gainstj M|d v, M#r4#y_

Mors than 2,(XK) vote« were east 
tn ths Donify Cnunty Daforntlr 
Primary. This total is one of the 
highest ever tn the county.

He Won't Bother 
With Tax'Notice

We Heard.. .
A lo» rI man put • new 

twist to an old story It 
seem* that Rip Van Winkle 
awoke in Pampa after his 20- 
year Sleep and said; "Opera
tor. Witt vnu please ring that 
number tfa in? '

29« fm 8 B Davi*, and Don P. j, #
Kives re. eived «5. Votes to take U) M
the same [x»st in Precinti 4 from

in thi* part of to* alate, 
professor I« ataying at the

„ .... “ t Texas A and M, Wlnborne said.jtns opponent, H. »4. Sims, wilt) vviulu
g»t 363.

Thomas (\ Bralv the

diatrict attorney T ^ " j i i d h  " la" » » '
rial Diatrict, received 2,611 vote«; 
and Grady Har.elwood, alno iMop- 
fM *d  tor atbt* senator treni tot

Evinrude out-hoard 
and Bende». Rampa 
«Im p . IW N. War«.

Atrto Mach.



MATCHED FOR A LIFETIME
T w  f u r t h e r  U r  a l i fe t im e  . .  .  y e a r  

d iam ond  engagem en t r in g  and w edding
band, Choose them from  Male's collection 

• t  p re c iou s  d iam onds, ou ts tand ing  in  
bcu u tg , qu a lity , and ra in e .
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Quiet Returns to Mississippi Town 
After Threat of Negro-White Rattle____
Forces Face Wary Congressmen Gather for £ n<{
Each Other f . , r u  J iTo Head New
Across Creek -̂ pGCSSl ¿SSSiGH C*! nGROSy Government

Unrepentant Youth Admits 
Six Murders During 14 Days

HAZLEHUKST Miss 4*
* Throat of a shooting >>at 11« b-
— tween large groups of NYgro»-s hi 1 

white* at a small farm • »»i,n .
» nity near here ended with day 
Z light ye*terday aft»-1 a mgi.t long 
x. line-up of opposite ramps 
*“ The white men a j*os.xe *-s t:
— matted by a sheriff s deputy at 
*»■ 200 gathered in seanh "■ tv.< 
Z  Negroe* watlted in th»- shootmc ‘ if 
•* Sheriff Julius -Harper.

He was shot atU nipting to at 
—* re»t a Negro after an alU-i < at.oi; 
*""*with a white storekeeper and ins 
•— Wife. The woman said f-in v as 
c- slapped by the Negro who had 
^ITdrawfi a knife on th*- man
—  The posse entered Turk* ( r*<k 

wood* near Dentvilh AfU-rv ai 1
ZZ 50 to 75 armed Negroes v. * nt m' 

'the wood* on the o p p o > M *  ' i  
e the creek. Both groups u - «>■
1- ed with rifles, shotguns and p >■ 
-—-tola. They remained in.* d up <i>u- 
Z. ing the night
•*- At daybreak tiie |e»sse div.d.-d 
^“ into three *ectmns On* pi - • ! 
:c.llnto the woods Another gi

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP ) - Congressm en w e re  in a w a rv  p a h i s  -o> .  Andm M a r i e
mood as the, l,e«an arriving for the special session President yth f V
IfUfiiiin ta i led  to open Monday. .tional Aaaeinbly.

harlv ai rivals, l/icluliii^ Republicans and all shades Oi He will form a government 
I )en.uci ats. are stran^elv silent or talking only, off-the-record uniting all parti s except t h e .

This is Mr Truman’s show." (Communists and the extreme right ’ ( OYVdKl
,m told a reporter It’s up to wing followers of den Charles. <T1||t|re%* will ride in the spoil
urn to put on the first act We 11 de Gaulh sored cowgirls' contest at the

* who gets the applause before “ My government will ne a stable fourth annual Top o’ Texas Rodeo block,
urtain goes down government whieh will restore the and Horse Show, Aug. 3 to 7, in

of P rance

Dixiecrqts 
Plan Entérine 
AH States

CELINA, O. —OP)—An unrepent
ant youth oat unconcernedly in a 
heavily-guarded jail cell h e r e ,  
glibly admitting participation in 
■lx cold-blooded murders in 14 
ley«

Good-looking, nattily-d r e s e e d  
Robert "M urli" Daniel«, 22. said 
be had only two regrets. He was 
sorry his chain-murder partner, 
John C. West, 22, waa d e a d ,  
■lain by police. And he was sorry 
he hadn’t had a chance to shoot 
It out with authorities.

Sheriff F. Ray Shaffer of Van 
Wert County captured D a n i e l s  
without a struggle Friday near 

,Van Wert, O., as he slept in a 
Dc Lois Holland of new car atop the automobile-haul

lng,”  Daniels snarled from his drove r i g h t  
jail cell, “ I ’d have killed a 111 l‘ l" 
those cope."

Daniels signed a confession, ad
mitting the cornfield slayings of 
John E. Niebel, 80, Mansfield 
reformatory farm superintendent; 
his wife, Noianda, 82, and their 
daughter, Phyllis, 21.

He said West shot and killed 
Earl C. Ambrose, C o l u m b u s
tavern owner; James Smith, S _ _ j
young Tiffin, O., farmer; »  n d then the woman. 
Orville Taylor, Niles, Mich , father 
of tour, who was driving t h e  
automobile haulaway.

Michigan State Police said they 
were convinced the pair did not 
murder Frank Krech. Flat Rock,

with them. We mode them un
dress in the cor, and throw their
clothes out along the road.

"W e finally got to the corn
field. and told them to walk in. 
There waa no criminal attach on 
the women, and we didn’t slug 
anybody. He (Niebel) told the 
others not to offer any resistance, 
and they didn’t.

" I  told them to line up. Then ¿j 
I  shot him. then the girl and *

-  4 *

____________________________  Marriage Licensee
lng truck the gunmen stole in a n i j^ h .  tourist camp operator. West] Licenses to wed
attempt to elude a gigantic road and ¿ anlej ,  also had been sought 
K,° ck- (for the holdup-slaying of Krech.

West, the bespectacled trigger- Daniela. known as a "well-man 
received a bullet between; nered cheerful, soft-spoken fel

eyes in a wild gun battle m itow.. by neighbors, had pride in

Legal Records

T  / -il • » • - , .  I which two officers were wounded, | hi« voice as he described how tie .® *1-I wo Children uie °ne crlticaj,y

the following in the office of 
County Clerk Charlie Thut Friday: 

Archie L. Maneoa and Thsresa
Key.

A. J. Earp and Mrs. N a l l s

Realty Transfers
ATLANTA

l.ght.v IMII'I
Th- stati' 

ht, "ling Con 
ti\ to « nl< r 

i ali Mtut, : 
’ v/as rt-U-aso 
,\'ii ,0, p I s 

,in Thuimon

r  surrounded the cabin >.! a-.,
—' — -* “ ■■■ hunted N 

.«»•mchiiig
“ relative of the 
A third began
homea over tin an-« '1 b* aimo m«

The Negroes scatt» i < ■ 1 thm»Ugh • O' - t 1 «am;
the woods « g. •

At least a dozen N'< v ' 1 ■'
taken to Jail at Hazl*-hui'! f' - « -. 1 : . ! ri.it •
questioning and sut« k* epi Ti m «s tli**
Chief D«-puty -Sir nil i-' L l: ", pi .... I . '  Ul'

I M '
t,, ( .  .st
i 'aiolina
r, I v.as reeoifiinended at
iii.i.a.., • i.ven'ion July

, ; I!,, «„Il- V fl~.lt ....
t lu-amst I ’ I • « I d e n t

II ate is « tov Fi*
V: .¡'o' of Miss: s:'>|M

I.- Ml HUeI th' d< 
in all states 

In,us of Amern ans 
,f voting for these

Talks with about 20 of the 861, onfidente of the people of i- railre elusive. -Hhe is sponsored by the 
senators already here indicate that m (heir institutions." Marie told Childress Chamber of Commerce

I ry few anticipate any major ad- ,he anaemblv He is a m oderate;- --------  -----------------
■ J.tions to the record that the conservative of the Radical Social- r L : l  „
! OP controlled Congress coinplet 13t Party I W O  y g h l l d r C h  U I C  :l,nc critically ¡shot down the Niebel family last, -------j  ,
" i  June 111 There are 620 deputies in the ■ r  I p  • While Shaffer w a s  arresting; Wednesday. ) W F. Cooper to N.W.

Most of the lawmakers expect assemble An unofficial tally gave 111 r O f l T l n O U S e  r l T C  Daniel*, West Jumped out of the 1 "johnny (West) and I  planned S an£ Bloclt .38> 'T.Ucox-
to be in session about a month. Mane :s70 votes, with about 200 , driver's seat of the truck, crouched thts for three or four months,’ ’ FXeicner ana WHS to

, i'tn .v expect the President to de- ..„¡nst him and the rest absten- . ' ,N,V, L E . 'r, x T " °  I behind the steel door and blazed he said. "W e wanted to beat hell
i ■ niand uciion on 10 or 12 bills, turns. small children, alone while thetriavvav with an automatic pistol at out 0j him (Niebel), and if they’d

toppvd by srunt’ type of govern- He told the assembly France, «k U  D- Conn ol .“ *« X*”  Wert given me a Utile more time, we’dat work, burned to j _ ____
controls and long-range must look toward the dav when1 _ Friday when a farm bous« ¡police, who

eovery Proci am n, ar Pomt ln Hains County caught a road blofk
fire 1

Fred G. Dyer; Lots 11 and &  -  
Block, 28, Wilcox.

C. B. Locke to C. T. Locke: 
the east ha^f and west half of 

7, Block 1, I  A G N
was aiding Shaffer in have wiped ’em all out. t h o l e “ ' , ™

- " ' hf  reit° rr l ‘ t? :y - „  Railroad survey, Oray C o  U si t v ;  
formator^ the X r  day to ¿ s t 'lg **
Red Phillip, (a guard), but we G N FUllroad ,urvey’ Gr* v

nt pric
.HiUhing. the Kuiopi-an ii

Hipublican* *ay they will listen, must end. me. j c Qnn wan wounded, but con-
ionduct some heannK« and de- What will then he tb<* destinv TJiey were Rodney E d w a r d  tlnued to fire from the ground
Imtes, ami eonm up with pretty of our workers, thrown into un- Hailev, eight-months-old son oi ^ th  a sub-machine gun, killing a   —  -  .. - „  _  ■ .

,ueh the same derisions t h e y  , rnrilovment hv the closing of the •‘•ir. and Mrs. Marvin Bailey, and Wegt F ran|( Freimoth, Van Wert couldn’t find him. We killed the;1/ ’ Part or »«cuon 28, Block 8,
"•“ «•hed at the regular session factories through lark of r a w  > " i v  Ann White, 2, daughter o f irolInty pmtcctnr. had rush- Niehels about 1:30 am . I wentiA ’ Lonvf™e Kr»nt, Gray County.

South, rn Democrats expert the materials?" Marie asked. " A  gov- Mr. and Mrs. John Henry White. ¡e<! to help although unarmed. He to the door, which Niebel an-' « . , «
‘ *v 11 rights program already cause ernment which dots not have its Two.-yi ar-old Jimmy Johnson,¡was hit in the right shoulder I swered. and told him our car 
,f a serious spin between them eyes f.x, i oil that day. perhaps son of Mr and Mrs Joe Johnson,! before Shaffer could throw him a was broken down and asked If I

and Mr Truman to be < ailed up ( loser than we realize, is com- v.as saved from the flames by rifle. ¡could use the phone. He let me in,
1,1 ,h’ Senate They are deter nutting a crime against tin na- a farmer who happened to paas by.; Conn, shot in the lungs, rallied and I covered him with my gun.

«aid th«*y w«*r#* bH(i ' < !-• • f* tie 
away from that noli at I >• i.t 
ville.”

Dentville 1* a farn.uif' biinJ-l 
12 mile* we at of Ma/1'hiUf.l ll;i/e 
hurst 1* 30 in lie* Mouth of .Jai . 
aon.

ArouAil 8 a rn. (CSTi the con. 
munity approft* hed normal' N- 
groe* appeared on the road* a-id 
went about their buMim mm and 
the poase dwindled to about 1 
highway patrolmen and five Mb. 
iff * deputiea. The remainder v. • r 
home.

Dlatrict Attorney I, S M<(Tur 
en. of McCornb, arm ed  to Ini'
( harge of the mi ur'll ai.i  ol  ,t 
had bean localized to mi hi - a f 
five square miles

He said the men 1 ■ nr . * d
are John Fulgharn. a N• -v' "  .......
60 year« old, and K'im;m !• 
ham, hi* mm, about Li" H* e;
they and two others were enyay 
in an altercation at tli* stoi- <
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tempi. t-M mi 
that Ferman drew h kn.:-
Templeton and slapped Mrs. T- u. 
pleton

Sheriff Harper said h- went t 
•the Fulgham house to hi rest )• < i 
man and that while h< and
oral deputies were :n tie P- 
he saw a Negro approm h.-n.’ 
a gun. He ordered the N- 

2j*drop the gun but th. N. gi
instead. In an exchange i . i •

* the aheriff said. h< was stin. 
the thigh by a 3M . alt' *

m..st feasible wav 
.) » f t < r soman I>< in 

an- dedicated t<
•1 of states' light.-
ans pi* • rvi'.ig the 
I tv of all ”
Un- ami'.un< ement 
! said In- \v o u 1 ' 1 

I ;, ;, k e b.s lii.-t MjM.th at «'berry 
%1J|. S ( • ,|ulv '] at the Water
r 111 I o I j h . stivai

'||:. Gnv.-rnor also disdosi’d the 
I ,a 11 \ of f : I in I title. S t a t e  a
1 I’d. is I "  Ill'll Kill

Kid Pony Entrants 
To Hold Practice

I , s. oris for the Kid
sho'.C will be held Ht Re« 

o I Monday. Wednesday 
at 7 p m andri next 

? pm Red M Krv 
i fiow t hair man, an- 

day.
m e  the hoys and girls 

nl. ■ a-'\\ m old. r to save 
loir ( • illusion. ' Ki y said.

f h r the Kid pony Show for- 
fointh annual T(»p o' 'Id-xas

mn * d to stage a lengthy filibuster lion ------------— |’after an operation in Van Wert
against any such hills and to 'Raul O Hoffman, the European The area of South America is Hospital and was reported “ con-

a estimated at 7.500,000 square mile*, Iaiderably improved.”fight any attempt to limit debate, cooperation administrator, told
I II. \ have been promised some Paris news conference th* ERP  slightly less than North America, t
Republican In Ip will last four years, i r re sp ec t iv e ------------------------------   —------- -------------

Only party intimates of t he ' o f  th** American el«*ction result.
P i . Aid. rit sin h as Senator Hatch, and that at the * rid of four 
d> NMi and O’Mahom y ( D-Wyo ) year s, we’re out.” i 

■ îow.-d tempered enthusiasm. Marie urged Frame to îmu-ase 
Tin v ay there is a chance fo r1 production, put her finances in
(ongi* e. to get soim thing done order and obtam io,.;gn ♦ x« hange

“ Then Johnny cam* in a n d  
covered him while I  went up
stair* and got the women. They

If I hadn’t ^cen caught sleep- were all fully clothed, and we

J. RAY MARTIN
B.M.A. BI SINEWS M IN T  

ASSI RANCE GO.
I-lfc, Accident, Health 
Hospitalisation Group 

1*7 N. Frost Phone 777

Judge Grants 
3 Divorces

I Wll.S q'il- 1 
I Ul»’ ollt.side 
onlooker nor

and for DeinociatA to please the'against the 
voter*,.,,., | ends.

Ingrum Services 
At3 P. M. Today

Funeral services for Mrs Sinia 
Calh.nm- Ingrum. W, who <lm<l; District Judge O-wis M Good- 
Friday at th- home of her «laugh- rich granted three divorces Friday 
ter, Mis Hannah Keeler, near „  .-¡(at District Court, all on 
Groom, will )<•■ h< ld at 3 p.m «barges of < rueltv 
t.,dav in th. First Baptist Chur, h j A divor« .• was granted to G L 
at Claude, with the ltev. J. A j Smartt from Helen Smartt after 
MeDamel officiating j three months of man led life They

Mrs Ing, um had lived at Groom were married in January, I94x 
for. the past Mix years. She eam r !aml separated in March 184«
P, Clay County M years ago | Essie Harris was granted a 
from Jackson County, Mo. Then divorce from Willie Harris. They 
she moved to th«’ Panhitridl«* in ¡wore married in September, 1816 
1909, and lived for many years and separated in June. I9(S* 
m the Ht Francis community. \ divor««- decree was awarded

in addition to Mrs Keeter. she Jettle May Finley from W M 
is survived by four daughters Fiiil.-y. The coupl«
Mrs. Fannie Spielman. Carthage, ln unp 1938 anij 
Mu., Mis. Roma Conrad. Nyoaho, j unf, 194^
Mo , Mrs. Mattie fV»ok, Fort Worth
.«“ •I Ml"C* Sima B.fle Ingrum. granted last v- .k was given to 
Ua.-O, hv two sons. Dan of La Marguerite Kersey from Vincent 
!” |ln. Calif, and O. H of Pam pa; D Kersev The couple was m i  

m-l hv one brother, V B Harris , lrd jn September. 19(3 a n d  
oi Kansas l i ly ,  Mo separated in June, km« Cruelty

Sl,e IS also survived by 28 „as  charged by the plaintiff

DicuM H teU . . .

was marrit'd 
S( parÄrd in I

A final judgrnntit In divorcr,

A a
r i \

. lO W lT
«, I l K I. 1 N (Ï

Aed what hr He

[i f  v,ant to Hart

' k r .mikI( hiMn-n, including M rs 
Hollv '¡ray and Hcorge W. Ingrum 
of Pnmpa, .*tfi gr-cat-grandchildren, 
and Ht'vcn gn at gn at grandchil
dren

Pallbearers will be Buck What
ley, <'lev e Bennett, Charlie Stuart,
I.loyd Nelson, C'lc(> vitibhard, and 
Walter Saund'rs Put, a I v.-ill he in 
Claude Cimetiuy under th« direc
tion "f Boxv. ell Pi os Funer al 
11« ilUe.

'Invisible' X-Rays 
Lead to Jail

I.F HAVRE r  A doctor 
has been sent to jail f«»r a year _
l " i  \ rasing patients with a iiih- broken filament.
« bine that wasn’t working. In addition to the year In prison

They betaine suspicious when I the Havre Criminal Court s e ^  
they received hills for radiography, 1 tenred the first doctor to pay 
but no x-ray photographs. They ( of a patient. He discovered a 
enlisted the help of another doctor. 225,000 francs (about 750 dollars) 
who s<nt his assistant in the guise damages to his duped clients

An ordcr anproving a temporarv 
injtin'-tmn against H L Hender- 
aon from using fa rm landa ovvi ed 
hv Elsie Presang Cooke, was filed 
Fridav in thè distri» t cleric a of
fice. The temporaiv' injuction virns 
granted thè pre\ lous wn k bv 
Judge (ioodrlcli.

W<)KKEK KLEtTROCPTED
DAl.l.AS >A‘ Andrew Hollev, 

4", Negl », was eie« tro< uted ber» 
l 'i iday wlien li4* tolio.)!e«l a cement | 
mixer a moment after it c arne j 
in contact with a 2 ,2.00 volt power | 
line. R. o. Voung, onerator of thè 
niaehlne, was se verelv shoc-ked ' 
When he tried to pilli Molle V 
Incise.
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L i r t ’s mo« glonou« venror* hfgmt
with wlrction of ihtnfi lh ,i count 
mod So kry your living <tan«]*r«i 
■o Sterling hv Gorham socially 
important, redecting your own good 
tisie. and admired by your friends.

Berhaps you esn «tan «nth only a 
few place settings now but you U 
en,ov using (hem every day while 
you match and add.

See the full showing of Gorham 
Sterling at our wore today.
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Atom Report 
Shows U. S. in 
World Lead

WASHINGTON —<AV- President 
Truman said he has ordered every 
effort to keep this country’s "lead- 
in f position" in the atomic field.

He further said t e s t s  on 
Kniwetok Atoll “ demonstrated be
yond question that our position 
in the field has been substantial
ly  improved."

Mr. Truman also said that he 
had not flven  up hope of interna
tional control, under which mil
itary use of the A-bomb could 
be prevented.

Russia, he said, Is the stum- 
.bling block to progress toward 
such control.

And pending world control, "We 
cannot as a nation afford to diS' 
close the secrets which make this 
new force the most deadly form of 
weapon."

H ie  President’s remarks were 
in a  statement with the fourth 
semi-annual report of the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

Stressing that he favors civilian 
Control, Mr. Truman said:

"A s  President, I  regard the 
continued control of the atomic 
energy program, including r e- 
aearch, development and the cus
tody a( atomic weapons, as the 
proper functions of the c i v i l  
authorities."

In Its report to Congress, the 
commission:

1. Declared that the Bniwetok 
tests of atomic weapons of im
proved design "confirms the fact 
that the position of the United 
States in the field of atomic wea
pons has been substantially im
proved.”

2. Disclosed that the Eniwetok 
tests Involved "nuclear explosions;”  
thus discrediting speculation that 
the test* involved non-explosive 
weapons.

8. Said industrial power from 
the atpra may be a decade or 
more 'away.

4. Described some established 
and potential benefits from "iso
topes"—radioactive or stable by
products of A-bomb development 
that are «wed for "tracer" research 
In many fields and some for the 
dfeoct treatment of certain dis-

Boothill Graveyard 
Inspires Truman '

-T - .• • m „
TOMBSTONE. Art*. ~~m— Epi

taphs In Booth) 11 Graveyard hers 
ten some of the story of early 
Tombs*on* -the town "too tough 
to d ie."

President Truman gave national 
prominence to the Western lore of 
the cemetery when he paralleled 
his Whits House efforts to the 
life of a cowboy whoee headstone 
reads, "here Lies Jack Williams, 
He dons his damndest "

Many of. the original epitaphs 
of the meil who died with their 
"boots on" were collected by 
souvenir hunters before a watch 
was kept over the graveyard.

BoothJU’i  first group of graves 
mark the eh max of the famous 
Clantoh-Earp feud which ended 
with biasing gun play 67 years 
ago. The single marker reads: 
"Tom  MeLowerv, Frank McLowery, 
B ill Olanton—’Murdered on the 
streets o f Tombstone’."  That’s the

Suoted opinion of Clinton aympha- 
i tier*.
Then there’s Georgs Johnson 

Who had a sad demise. He was 
"Hanged by Mistake." or so his 
marker toads. Other hangings 
weren’t  accidental with an 18*4 
head board attesting to the legal 
sxsewtkm of Dan Dowd, R e d  
Sample, BM Delaney. Tex Howard 
and Dan Hetty Trial of the five, 
accused of hitting tour townspeople 
during a holdup, was conducted 
legaUy, but mob justice had its 
say.

"D ied e f Wounds" end.« o n e  
man’s story, with "Ambushed by 

and limply "K illed by 
vividly tctkng another 

history chapter. Dumped 
In his final rest- 

Ing plane, a aowboy’s epitaph tells 
Of big death: “ John Blair. Died 
o f noAHpon. Cowboy Ihrowed rope 
over feet and dragged him to hisI :

SHIBE PARK, Philadelphia — (A P ) — Henry Agarc’ 
Wallace formally accepted the nomination of the new Pro
gressiva Party and proclaimed: " I f  I were president, there 
would be no crisis in Berlin today.”

He said it twice. And he invited America to march the 
troops out of Berlin, give it up “militarily in a search for 
peace.1* '

“ I  am committed,” Wallace 
said, rto peaceful negotiations 
with the Soviet government.

The American people want and 
deserve fewer Red issues and more 
.ed meat.”

It was to frenzied cries for 
peace, on a platform of peace 
through dickering with Russia, 
that Wallace waa nominated unan
imously for the presidency by 
zealous third party followers.

By his side, the party conven
tion placed Senator Glen. Taylor 
of Idaho as the vice presidential 
candidate.

That was at a long, roaring 
session in Convention Hall at 
which delegates didn’t let their 
enthusiasm sag for a nMhute.

They whistled and wHooped and 
sang and stampeded through the 
aiBles with banners aloft. Or they 
hooted or hissed or booed. It de
pended in which direction the 
orators and nominators thundered.

They adopted a constitution to 
make the party permanent, with 

national committee and plans 
for annual conventions.

They received, for formal ap
proval today, a platform that says 
in 7,000 words what their party 
stands for and promises.

And through ail the speeches 
and action and documents ran one 
main theme: the cause is peace, 
Wallace is the great crusader for 
peace

Then last night, the convention 
shifted out doors, to the Phila
delphia Baseball Park, for Wallace 
and Taylor to deliver their ac
ceptance addresses.

- A  new frontier awaits us, 
Wallace said in the text he wrote 
out in advance. “ No longer west 
to the Pacific—but forward across 
the wilderness of poverty, and 
sickness and iear. . .

"This Is the American way—to 
conquer the forces of nature—not 
our fellow men."

Wallace said there’s still one 
world but—“ frozen in one fear 

"In  all earnestness/' he said, 
" I  assure you Hat if I  were presi 
dent, there would be no ciisia In 
Berlin today

I assure you that without sac 
rificing a single American princi
ple or public interest, we would 
have found agreement long before 
now with the Soviet government 
and with our wartime Allies.

Germany, Wallace said, will be 
ihe core ef every world crisis 
until there is agreement with 
Russia. World peace, he said, la 
too fragile "to  be shuttled back 
and forth through a narrow air 
corridor in freighter planes 

"Our prestige m Germany went 
stoking," Wallses said, "whan we 
divided Germany and established 
the Western sector ns an Ameri
can and British Puerto Rioo—as 
a colony.

"When we did that we gave 
Berlin politically and we can1 
lose anything by giving It U| 
militarily la a searsh lor peace 

Taylor. like Wallace, waa nom 
Inated unanimously and with the 
acclaim ot noisy, parading dele 
gates.

And In his own acceptance 
speech, Just ahead of Wallace, he 
declared:

" I  say to you, my friends, that 
is Ihe only issue: whether we 
shall live out our lives and the, 
lives of our children in peace 
whether we shall perish."

The only way a "terrible atomic 
ordeal" can be avoided, he said 
Is by replacing war mongers In 
high places with a man of good 
will.

"The only such man availabla,”  
he said, " is  Henry Wallace." '

'Booze and Bullets' 
Binge Is Staged

BANGKOK —(JP\— Latest re
ports from a "tiger gang" party 
in North Siam sound more and | 
more like a Hollywood script wrtt- 

■ on a binge.
That was the party at which I 

Siamese police wined and dined 
with 1,000 guests, then started 
shooting it out with the hosts— 
chieftains of the notorious “ tiger 
gang" of bandits.

One' host waa killed on the spot, I 
But his brother took to an ele
phant's back and crashed off Into 
the jungle via pachyderm.

Altogether the boose and bullets i 
binge—held to Warm two fancy J 
new houses the "tigers" h a d  
built—cost M lives, 10 gangsters | 
and five vMagera, Including two j 
children. Four police were serious
ly wounded. ,

Lima, Peru, was the home of | 
Saint Roee, the first native In
habitant of the Americas to be | 
canonised.

Child Recovering 
After Fall From 
Moving Auto

Bill Hubbard, four-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hubbard, 
108 Magnolia, is improving fol
lowing a fall from his father’s 
car near Hobbs, N. M , his father 
uppers.

Riding in the back seat when 
the Hubbards were enroute to 
Psmpa Tuesday night. Bill opened 
the back door and fell out. The 
car was travelling about 60 miles 
per hour, Hubbard said.

Bill was badly skinned and suf
fered two severe cuts in his head 
necessitating 41 stitches. He has 
since been removed from a  local 
hospital to his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard’s two 
daughters, Nancy, six, and Jane, 
two, also were riding in the car

Revenue Bureau Opans, 
Civil Servica Post

Civil Service examinations will
be held in the near future for 
the position of aonc deputy col
lector-office auditor for the United 
States Treasury Department, B u- 
reau of Internal Revenue.

Application forma may be ob
tained and filed from July 28 un
til the close of business August 
It. the announcement said. The 
forms are available at any first 
or second class Postoffice, or from 
the director, 14th U. S. Civil 
Service Region, 810 S. Harwood 
Dallas. N
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The oldest known manuscript 
of the Bible, a Fourth Century 
copy, was found in Mt. Sinai.

when the accident occurred.
Hubbard is owner of the Alpaco 

Construction Company.

The shop where eld shoes are 
made new. Try us once and you 
will de It again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
IH ! i  E. Foster Psmpa

PHONE 1240 
RICHARDS

Tsa i

PHONE 555 X 
PAMPA POLICE

. i ~~ *
— ........................ ■

PHONE 940
PERKIN'S DRUGSTORE

Osea píete Drug store Servie#

Pboae Numbers

Tt Remember
riLE THIS FOR QUICK 

PHONE NUMBERS

PHONE 1280 
HARVESTER DRUG
Qotak,

—
■, . «

Pkeat "Firs Departa»!“
PAMPA F U E  DEPARTMENT

PHON E 428
TRANSMIX CONCRETE

MATERIAL CO.
Ho seder too largo or too o m I  e|

Pione SU  
Divii Electric

(km trac tors. Fixtures and

Pkeae 57
FÄy-7 Cltaaers

CVtthing. Drapes

PHONE 288
Pampa Office Supply 

■vorytUag lar Iho Office

PMm M « 1*  
Fm U »  Cleaaars

las”  Moore of V « 1 Itagton. « lio  
at loot year’s radas, « t i  set i

’ ’ “ te !
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ANTHONY
Sensational

Summer Dress

A

il

SPECIAL PURCHASE
GAY SUMMER COLORS . . .
Literally Dozens of STLYES . . .  and Trim Variations

SHOP TH IS  SA LE
in AN TH O N Y'S

L

STARTS
MONDAY
MORNING

Plaaty ef Extra Help

GROUP 1
Actual Values to $12.75

R E A L L Y  C O O L
COOL-COOL
Dress Department

Broken Sizes for Juniors, Misses, Women 
Groups. Styles Include Street Dresses . .

y *

Casuals . . .  Dressy Types . .  Sun Backs

GRO UP 2 ^
Actual Values to $19.75.

and 1-2 Sizes in Both 
. House Dresses . . . 

. . .  and Boleros.

N .

BETTER
SUMMER DRESSES

Sheer Croppes . . .

Soap-'n-Water Fabrica . . .
w

Gabardines . . .

Better eBmbergs and Cottons 

. . .  Novslty Crapes and 

1 and 2-Place Stylea

HERE 
EARLY!
STORE OPENS 9 O'CLOCK

PAMPA, TEXAS
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THE
DRILLER'S LOG

By U N  BENNETT

Interesting Information from East-
land, Texas, area. . .He states that 
six wells, some wildcats, a n d  
others have drawn a lot of in
terest in that district. There la a 
wide search on there to discover 
and match the Kirk pool, discovc r- 
ed last January, and the Kleir T  
pool opened up a few weeks ago.

A re a  R ep o rts  
C o m p le t io n s Oil News

PAGE 4 Pampa Nswa Sunday, July 25. 1945Seven new oil wells were com
pleted in this area during the

___  _____  _____  ______oast week according to a report
These drilling operations are near from the Oil and Gas office of j 
Desdemona. One of the wells in- ] the Railroad Commission, 
tends to go to the Marble Falls Five of these completions were
which is below the Desdemona iin Hutchinson County and tw0 _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _ _  _  _ _ _ m _  ,

__________________sand where a former well was were in Gray County. No new gas •B* B B  I I  | ” |  I .  J  1 1 / .1 1 .  | n i M « j i i r r i i  I f f
Because several people have beeni^oun<̂  -v e ra l years ago N e a r  well completions were reported. J| 0  V i l l i  A  l l C U  f f  1111 w O U l I I l l S S l U U  

asking about what Is going on in iNlmrod "> EUenburger test will Gray County
.  ___  _____ . . . . . .  a t  U o  K o  H r-i 11 t i / i  n n  a  r. Qfi.t a ,  ..... i

Twenty-Five Notices of Intent
Twenty-five notices of intent toI the Elk City, Okie., area I ’d like aIio be drilled on an 881-acreI Herrmann Brothers No. 4. Leo-. --------  — - --

to pass on the following informs-1b*°<* assembled by one of the iocated 330 feet from E and |drill were filed at the local Oil
I tlonTshell Oil has contracted Wil-:J“ d owners. .Right at East- s ,Ine(t of w  2 SE-4 Section 141. jand G "  » » « ' «  ° f  ̂ £ _ * * * “
111am T. Payne of Big Chief Drill- 
I Ing Company to begin drilling
Immediately at J. I. Long No. 1 

IA  third well will begin operations 
I la a few weeks at a location ap- 
I proximatelv one mile from the 
I Walters No. 1. Shell ha» a 28,000- 
laere block of land five miles north 
I of Elk City In Beckham County. 
I They have leased space in Elk

land's doorstep a new well is be- ¡¿lock 3, I & GN Survey, teste 1 road Commission during the past 
lieved to have been uncovered b y ; 55 barrels of oil in a 2 hour test, ’ reek, officials reported yesterday, 
the Bransford well which after Top ()f p„y 3120 feet. Total depth! According to the same report 

.—  >-----. -------- ■ three filings were placed to deep
en two wella In Hutchinaon Coun
ty and one well was to be Dlugged 
In Moore. County and Wheeler 
County.

GN Survey, tested 19 barrels of Hutchinson County dominated
Contract to construct the Wichi-!oil in a 24 br,ur teSt T °P of Pay[the new activity with a listing of

flowing wild hss been turned into 3270 feet.
tanks after having been ahut in ! d . R. Tripplehorn, No. 18, L. H, 
for several weeks and flowed 40jWebb iocated 330 feet from S 
barrels the first hour without jand 1660 feet from E lines of
acidizatusi. , , ¡Lease Section 12, Block A-9, I &

I

City for offices. They will begin ]ta Falls-Cushing, Okla., section of 2690 feet. Total depth 2745 feet, seven new locations.
I drilling at once Wi Section 15 and the Jal-Cushing 20- 22- 24-inch INTENTS TO D RILL 

Carson County, Hagy, Harring
ton & Marsh, Dave Pope Estate 
No. 1, H A GN Survey. 990' from 
S and W lines SW-4 Sec. 242, Blk. 
B-2. 3 miles E of White Deer. 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Bar
nard No. 4, I  A GN 8urvey. 2428’ 
from N and I860' from E lines 
Sec. 24, Blk. 4. 5 miles NE of

land. Humble Oil A Re:Oil A Refining Corn- 
Collier "C "  No. 1.

Washington County RR Survey. 
2810’ from N and W lines Jlec. 
40, Blk. 1. 3 8-4 miles SE of 
Hitchland. Humble OH A Refin
ing Company, S. P. A K. K. Jack- 
son No. 1, Washington County RR

Skelton Reviews 
Texas Oil News

By MAX B. SKELTON 
HOUSTON, Tex. —i*V -  O l d -  

time wildcatters may not believe
it but automatic oil drilling equip- 

.....................  e  n itment is being tested on the 
coastal plains of Texas.

It is possible for drilling crew
men to place a 80-loot section of 
drill pipe Into proper derrick posi
tion simply by pressing a lever.

The hazards of tightening and 
releasing pipe and bits are prac
tically eliminated by remote con
trol power tongs.

The derrickman is seated on a 
movable platform high in t h e  
derrick with only a control handle 
to operate while stacking pipe on 
the derrick floor.

S a r  ^  !{"*■ the driller to set the weight he
"  -* 1 '2  miles 8  of desires on m new higj, fluid veloc-

Hitchland.
Hutchinson County — Dolomite 

Production Company. J. J. Perkins 
No. 18, J, McDaniel Survey. 830’ 
from N and W lines Lease J. 
McDaniel Survey. 2 miles SE of 
Stinnett. Dolomite Production Com
pany, J. J. Perkins No. It, J. Mc
Daniel 8urvey. 330’ from W and 
1550’ from N lines of lease in 
survey. Continental Oil Company, 
J. A. Whittenburg ” B ”  No. 3, H 
A TC Survey. 330’ from N  and 
W lines lease. Section «7, Blk. 46 
4 miles NW of Stinnett. Gulf

Hutchinson County
It is expected to continue until j pipe line system has been award- 1 Power Petroleum ^Company No. 
the field is fully defined and de-ied bv The Texas Pipe Line Com- 4 i^gan, located 330 feet from N 
veloped. The company feels that pany to Smith Contraeting Com A E lines SW-4 Section 135, Block
In that area they will have one)pany of Fort Worth, it was an-j5.T  T A NO Survey. Tested 68
of the richest gas condensate res- nounced by R. B MeLaughlin, ¡barrels of oil in a 24 hour test,
ervoirs ever discovered. . .T h e j president of the pipe line com -jjop cf pay 3202 feet. Total depth 
Walters No. 1, was completed by pany. . Work is scheduled to be- [3248 feet.
Shell in December of 1947. . Thejgin about August 15 on t h e 1 Service Drilling Co , No. 6, W. A. 
well was tested for two months Wichita Falls-Cushing section of Carver, located 330 feet from S
and ahut down In February so i the line, which will be 170 miles and w  lines Lot 26, Block 7, J. J. ¡White Deer. Southwest Production -  ™ -
that the company could formu-jin length and built of pipe 24 Hall Survey, tested 80 barrels of Company, Sinclair Prairie-Percival ¡~ l*, ¿ J * ?  m .™  sn o -iiT a  sfS
late an exploratory drilling pro-¡inches in diameter. The big line ol] ,n a 24 hour test Top of pay No. 1, I A GN Survey. 660’ from " °
gram to determine the extent of is owned on an undivided interest 3238 feet Total depth 3275 feet. “  ,an’ a a»c 100 survey. west ana 00U bouin
the reservoir. The company felt ¡basis by The Texas Pipe Line! Creslenn Oil Co., No. 2, J. A.
that further operations at that ¡Company, Shell Pipe Line Corp-! Whittenburg B, located 330 feet
time would be a waste of conden- oration. Empire Pipe Line Com-!from N and 772 feet from E i inea . _ , ---------------    ,
sate and gas. . .The Walters No. l pany and Sinclair Refining Com- Section 9, Block X02, L. Patillo E and 330’ from S lines SW-4 [Means, Whittenburg Heirs A Estate
was completed at a depth of from pany. Survey tested 112 barrels of oil I Sec. 104, Blk. 4. 3 1-2 miles N W [’ ’B ” No. 5, H A TC Survey. 1650’
9,260 feet to 9,360 feet in the: ______ |in a ¿4 hour tegt Top of bav |of Skcllytown. !iro,n N  and 330’ from W lines
Granite Waah formation of the I , . . — --------- — ------------------- ----i .  r  rv,,,n»,r _ c ,,. mi r1* « ! .  N-160 Acres Sec. 27, Blk. 47. 11 1 a «4 • in 4 News items from nere^st home. tr» t/ivp midfii apot tHal C^sstro Leouniy sun L/ii m „ •  1 _ »» » vt- l i . a »«.

dc^th *o f*  13*133R feet in , ’ ^  Hutchins of Cities ¡entries0 by^g,v^ng ^them' an A L ' Hab‘-rer No’ * ’ W E ’ N °* B° r* ' r  N ° We *  M° an*'
« apabla of producing approximate- .‘.“ "(v'lorad, f 'an" ’. < r,'am 8UPI,0r m th’’ Paln> Hoorn

l ly  110 barrel, of condensate pe, o f l i tb“ C|1Y ,Ia)l Friday night.

W and 330’ from S lines Sec. 199. 
Blk. 3. 8 miles W of Pampa. Cabot 
Carbon Company, R. C. Ware etal 
No. 3, 1 A GN Survey. 990' from

Survey,
of most northerly NE Comer of 
Survey. 5 miles 8 E of Stinnett. 

Hutchinson County — Noble A

million cubic feet of gas produced ¡ ¡ ’ ■ ;Th‘-v, alao presented a specially
I under proper processing procedure j home Pri‘Parecl grease rack to the offi-
I» »  .The shut-in bottomhole pres-1 n She had cials of the derby for use of the
laure at 9,837 feet was 3,996 pounds j ' ' " ” thj7,‘ vl,l4‘nK with h e r boys at Sunciay s raCes. .’ .Dan 
Iper aquare Inch and. flowing at a f ! ‘andm' ' b,' r,,,’ ^ ° t.t ’ ” 221’ i(Jr*bb<'n. district superintendent
Irate of 235 barrel, of condensate |b‘2 kr028, l in in ' 7 "  rJh ü m  for T,xas Company, and his wife
land 3 1 million cubic feet of K« * , r Humble' roustabout hTs r,tUrn“d ,r° m “ Varatton in NfW

lally through a quarter Inch choke,?“ ' , "  J ' , 2 , ' ork a18' 1’ wber*’ tbeY visited their
|was 3,696 pounds per square Inch JUhl rt turned from a two-week | daughter, Mary Margaret. . H. P.

varation. . .Two visitors al the 1 i>jZ1,.ri district clerk for Texas 
Skelly plant this past week were [Company, at>d Pampa Lion’s Club

ICaainghead and tubing head pres 
laures were 2,706 and 2,601 pounds 
Ireapectively during the flowing 
Iteat. . .As drilling proceeds in the 
Iblock, It will be necessary for 
■Shell to ahut In each well as It

Joe Wood and Jim Hurley from! 
the Shell Chemist Research Lab

president is in New York City
at the present time attending the,— ................. ......  — ■ -----  - - „  ,, „

oratory In Pawhuska, Oklahoma naUonal Lions convention. ,W. J .  ¡miles W of Pampa. W. B. Sauls- j2840 ,rom E lmes Sec- 21> Blk-

Hal sell’s Sub’d Survey. 15 miles 
SW of Dlmmitt. 660’ from N 
and E lines Sec. 8.

Gray County — Sinclair Prairie 
Oil Company, Phebe A. Worley 
No. 7, I  A GN Survey. 990’ from 
$ and E lines NE-4 Sec. 63, Blk. 
3. 6 miles SE of Pampa. Warren 
Oil Corporation, J. A. Fowler etal 
•’G " No. 1, H A GN Survey. 990’ 
from W and N lines SW-4 Seer 
19, Blk. 25. 7 miles NE of McLean 
J. W. Gavden, McKinney No. 5,

Whittenburg Heirs A Estate ” B 
No. 6 , H A TC Survey. 990’ from 
N and W lines N-160 Acres Sec. 
27, Blk. 47. 1 mile N of Borger. 
The Texas Company, J. K. Quinn 
No. 21, I  A GN Survey. 990’ from 
N and 330’ from W lines Sec. 7, 
Blk. 9. 3 miles N of Skellytown.

Moore County — Kerr-McGee 
Oil Industries, Inc., Hudmer No. 
1, GH A H Survey. 2310’ from 
N  and W lines Sec. 61, Blk. 2-B. 
4 miles W of Etter. Phillips Pe-

I & GN Survey. 330’ from N and troleum Company, Dulln No. 1,
E lines lease Sec. 163, Blk. 3. 5 H A GN Survey. 660’ from N and

.. ... , _____  lazn* TC 91 PIU
Ray Johnson, Shell district V'auj4ba> Jr., is a new member I hury, Ella Cubine No, 1, H A GN

lis  completed until the field 1« : petroleum engineer, leaves Mon- ,,; tb(. 'p,.xaH Company family, 'Survey. 1320’ from N and E line?
■ fully defined. The field will put 
Itn full .production as noon as si if 
Iflclent data Is secured to Justify 
Ithe expenditure for a 
I plant.

day. for a two-week vacation. ■Shaving joined their activities ln^Sec. 35, Blk. 25. 8 miles NW of 
R. H Miller also leaves Monday |tbl. Geological Department. . .W- D )^ cEe8n'

... ™ „o S ! 'n “  tbr,(‘ ;week vacation -j W- ,Sanford, Texas Company district: Hansford County — Humble Oil 
processing l4o,ib<’ . division manager for bbe11 engineer, and his wife left Friday ¡A Refining Company, H. J. Col- 

of Wii hita Falls, and ( L. Stln- ¡l/r ;bf. Catskill Mountains in New lier No. 1, Washington County RR
York state for a vacation and to Survey. 2310’ from N and W lines 
visit with W. D s parents. . .

Chet Henry, former store man-

nett, head of Shell’s Personnel and 
* ! Industry Relations Department of

What*« new on the Carruth|the Tulsa office, accompanied by i 
IWell ?. . .Nothing! ¡Joe La Barge, annuitant, came to ‘ . u . ,, .

Boyce Mouse haa forwarded iw>me 1 }*ampa to see the Soap Box Derby aKer ÔI ovaird Supp y • a

WBâ ÍÑÍShÍÑ?
14-Hour S a rv lc *

L m v «  Your Films Befort 6 P. M. at

Berry'* Pharmacy Harvester Drug 
City Drug Modern Pharmacy

Get Your Pictures Next Day at P. M.

S I M S  S T U D I O
Q u a lity  F in ish in g

Pampa, has resigned to enter pri
vate business. Robert Ewing has 
been appointed store manager at 
Bovaird’s to replace Henry. . .

Sec. 39, Blk. 1. 3 miles SE of 
Hitchland. Humble Oil A Refilling 
Company, H. J. Collier ” B " No. 1, 
Washington County RR Survey. 
2310’ from N and W lines Sec. 36, 
Blk. 1. 3 12 miles SE of Hitch-

Q. 6 miles NW of Etter.
Sherman County — Phillips P e

troleum Company, Luck " A ” No. 
1, GH A H Survey. 2532’ from 
N and 2642’ from E lines Sec. 22, 
Blk. 2. 14 miles SE of Coldwater. 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Vau 
No.TA NOSu rvey.25 39’from 1 
No. 1, TANO Survey. 2539’ from

high
ity bit by setting a dial.

Last week a group of Industry 
officials and newspapermen in
spected the equipment for t h e  
first time at Humble Oil a n d  
Refining Company’s experimental 
•lab”  in the Sugar Valley Field, 
50 miles from Houston.

continued to decline during the 
week ended July 17, and the 
American Petroleum Institute alao 
listed decreases in refinery crude 
processing, gasoline production and 
,n gasoline stocks.

It was the third consecutive 
week for crude production to 
tumble.

A P I estimated that the week’s 
daily average for crude production 
was 5,444,450 barrels, a drop of 
33.950. Texas production alone 
declined 37,000 barrels daily.

Crude runs to stills fell 158,000 
barrels ’daily to 5,633,000, while 
gasoline production for the week 
totaled 17,524,000, a decline of
720.000 from the previous week.

Gasoline stocks were placed at
100.701.000 barrels, < as compared 
with 102,848,000 a week earlier.

State Notes»-In a step designed 
to ease a  Middle-Western gas 
shortage next winter, the Federal 
Power Commission has ordered a 
:ut of 25,000,000 feet of gas 
daily in Panhandle Eastern Pipe
line’s deliveries earmarked f o r  
Toledo, Cincinnati, Dayton a n d  
other Ohio cities.

Carter oil has completed t h e  
thirtieth producer for the North-

_  . east Elmore Fool of Garvin Coun-
During the tour, the drilling ,y o k u  the new weI, flowing

crew on the No.-l Anne B. 
Taylor well at Sugar Valley was 
cutting through sand and shale at 
45 feet an hour through use of 
a new high-velocity bit.

Actual drilling time for around- 
the-clock crews, Humble officials 
said, has been increased from 'fee 
normal 25-percent to 30-percent 
and the speed with which the 
automatic, controlled b i t  c u t s  
through the earth saves approx
imately 2 1  days of operations on 
a 9000-foot hole.

Statistics—Crude oil production

158 barrels in seven hours 
A  TexaA Railroad Commission

report gives the state 28,000 pro
le:during leases iq/186 counties with 

147,000 other leases awaiting de
velopment In all 254 counties. 
There are 3400 independent opera
tors and 14 major companies’ pro
ducing oil In Texas.

Byrd-Frost, Inc., Dallas, a n d  
associates, propose to build a $161,* 
000,000 26-inch pipeline from 
tecently - discovered San Juan

129 N«w Oil Walls 
Drilled in Week

AUSTIN — (JFt —  Drilling of 123 
oil wells, 13 gas wella and 33
dry holes was reported by

. -

Railroad Commission last week.
Oil well completion« this year 

total 3346 compared with 3133 
a year ago; gas well completions,
355 to 325; and dry bole«, 1682 to
1430.

Four wildcat oil well« war« 
drilled, one gaaser, and 26 dry
boles.

Forty dry bole«, three gaaser 
and 61 oil wells were plugged.

i

Sun Oil Brings 
In New Discovery

M cAl l e n  — vet —  The 6ua 
Oil Company announced comple
tion of the discovery well of a 
new field In Northwestern Hidalgo 
County, on the Arrowhead Ranch 
recently purchaaed lay T. P . Lee.

The qrell. Sun No. 1 Bentaen 
Brothers. In El Benadito Grant, 
s flowing 44.2 barrels daily from 
sand at 6,367 to 5,963 feet, the firm 
said. The name ‘ ’Arrowhead”  
has been recommended for the 
new field. Sun already has ataried 
a second test in the same area, 
the No. 1 Guerra.

A  transcontinental South Amer
ican railroad ending In the west 
at Lima, Peru, is at one point
15,000 feet above aea level.

Nevada and Southern 
The 26-inch line would 
miles from Farmington, N- M., to 
Salt Lake City, and 868 m 11 e  a 

Basin gas fields to cities in Utah, westerly to San Francisco.

ma. i

N and 2555’ from W lines Sec. 29, 
Blk. 3-T. »  miles SE of Coldwater. 
Phillips Petroleum C o m p a n y ,  
Featherstone No. 1, T  A NO Sur
vey. 330’ from W and 2319’ from 
N lines NE-4 Sec. 10, Blk. 2-T. 
3 miles N  of Bryden.

INTENTS TO DEEPEN 
Hutchinson County — Toklan 

Production Company, J. M. San
ford No. 8, Sec. 78, Blk. 46, H A 
TC Survey. Hutchinson Drilling 
Company, Pitcher No. A-2, Sec. 
19, Blk. M-21, TC RR Survey. 
Phillips Petroleum C o m p a n y ,  
Cockrell Ranch No. 47, Sec. 3, 
Blk. M-21, TC RR  Survey.

WELLS PLUGGED 
Moore County —, J. M. Huber 

Corporation. Perky No. 3, Blk. 112, 
A. DuBois Survey. Plugged 7-7-48. 
Total Depth 2628’.

Wheeler County — Skelly Oil 
Company, O. L. Derrick No. 19, 
Sec. 63, Blk. 24, H A GN Survey. 
Plugged 7-8-48. Total Depth 2477’.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Brigg* Sc Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin
ENGINES PLAN TS ENGINES

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED

R A D C L IF F  BROS. E LE C T R IC  CO.
519 S. Cuyler Phone 1220

• 3235 feet. Total depth 3106 feet. 
Hai ry Harnett, former store man-¡ pnillipn Petroleum Co , No. 4,
ager for Oil Well Supply Co. at ERLE located 1149 feet from 8 
Burger, has resigned to become land M0 feet from E Unp|) of 8ec. 

[associated with Brown and Tom eriRon u  Block M-23, TC RR 8ur-
Drilling Co. at Borger. . .John 
Parker, formerly with Oil Well 
Supply Co. at Greggton, Texas, 
lias been transferred and promoted 
to stole manager at Borger.

vey, tested 63 barrels of oil In a 
24 hour test. Top of pay 3005 feet. 
Total depth 8040 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co., No. 1, 
[Vets, located 330 feet from 8 and

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Jil Field, Gasoline Plant, Refinery, Carbon8 Black 

And Industrial Supplies v J.
DUGAS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

112 E. Brown Phone 1220

A COMPLETE SALES & SERVICE
MAGNETOS AND IGNITION 

ENSIGN CARBURETORS, N ATU R AL GAS AND
BUTANE

BLUE CROWN SPARK PLUGS 
AUTO-LITE PRODUCTS 
K IN G ’S GAS SNUBBER VALVES 
K IN G ’S PARAFFIN  SOLVENTS AND SCRAPERS 
K IN G ’S BOILER AND WATER JACKET SCALE 

REMOVER

JNO. T . KIN G tr CO.
P. O. Box 1992 896 W. Franc!« Phone 297

pa P» 
ed by 
llary, 

’ ber 33 
cemen 
ty  wt 

.d Wai 
der t *

plate
* KaaIt

E C Delaune, formerly associated | w  llneg of leasp Section 86.
urith  V lto lltr  O il  fV .  wt ü lru llv tn u fn  r » i__ i. .  a * «  a m/-. o  __  > . .with Skelly Oil Co. at Skellytown 
for a number of years, ia now 
afore manager for the Bethlehem 
Supply Co. at Sundown, Texan.

Block 46, H A TC Survey, telted 
45 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2792 feet. Total 
depth 2799 feet.

- t h e F U T U R A M I C w a y !

“ S t a y s
l a s t s  t o n & w

»I

“Gives you tenK®aï
guarantee9 !

O O J

A P P I

f o r  a  s a f e r  . . .

m o r e  e n j o y a b l e  
h o l i d a y !

• o p t io n a l  AT KXTftA COST.

« k l * ' 1  
I » "  O l

Hor-tiTi mutter w h fff Ton Ro . . . just to hr roiVi*  
i* fun . . .  in a Futuramir ( )l<l*mohile OffivrrtiMe 
with GM lfy<lraMati(* Drive*. You can't help 
being ¡h a holiday mood, hreetirig along io a car 
no Minartlv styled that lingering look,« of admira

tion mark tlic route you ve travelled. And vhat a vacation it ia for the driver! 
A vacation from gear ahifting. A vacation from clutch puahing. A safer vacation, 
t<K> thanks to W II IHI ,AH 4)/  For pa»King, for hills, for quick pick-up in 
em ergm ci« . . . tf///ft/, 1 tt I V ¡» an outstanding safety factor, another plus- 
performance feature of ( IhinmohileV famous ^no-cluteb, no-shift”  Hydra-Matie 
Drivs. U H I M .  M l  4Y  provided Futnramic action to match the Futuramie
styling of ÜU2 «Luting new Oldstuohile that's really going placet this year!

S M O D I L E
V m  i l i

W. Faster

Y O I R  O L D S M O I I L E  D E A L E R
REEVES OLDS CO.

Phbna 1939
fs«M 4» i  J. I M

.„„„waul k * —
. 1 *

SQSSlk.

«I more Texas

,  , 0 . 4  M i n e « " ' “ -

mW S* » " 1 “ *[y „toov. I « »  « P “ " " '  '
j , 00 0 ,0 »  o - « « ' » 1»  t a ’

Tbsfs ' jecau*C J  ̂  ireeiing *yst* flatne doe* 
no moving P ’1 • . • piace, »  doy P Vind

thC ^efficiently- nolie.free
of gas sdent y, (  ten ye9i . ore and

^  ¡ s s - »  a«
18 and 20 year*. ^  S «v e l

’ t .  new food-Veepmg „  me gee fee
Looking ( °  want to * *■  j f ,  first

fi»s a" fee °  J^el* now on tuat’,  Te***’ 
VaUtifto*tTerved tor the refrigerator 

^ „ X ’orite-

i ¡

»

corne.m - -
growing favorite.

(K Ít iu rii . r i S H t

¡fifi* *
OH H M »

o* t«or*«o¡L

8 m  ’

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Pampa, Texas

WHITE DEER DRY GOODS CO.
White Deer, Texas

* * ^ * ^ * * *
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Air Tòrce Streomlines its Defense Set-Up

MB to

I dry
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point
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j ~  : r - ~~r;■ r ^s^aiCLOSE OUT
OF TH E FAMOUS \ mr  n

l bow the O. 8. Air Force ha* }u*t reorganized Its Afr Defense Command, reducing the 
: reglpnal air force* to four. The First Air Force absorb« the former 11th A. F. area, which

------1 to exist. The 14th A. F. expand* to include the former 10th A. F. area. The termer Second
■ F. i* eliminated, becoming the 10th A. F .' A ir Defense Command headquarters, under Geo.

George E. Stratemeyer, ore at Mitchal Air Force Basb. Hempstead. N. Y . ______________

lorial Book 
lelf Started

Book Shelf in the 
pa Public Library is being 
ed by the American Legion 
llary, Kerley Crossman Unit 

'ber 334, to commemorate the 
ccmen and women of Gray 
ty who lost their lives in 

.d War D.
dar the ahairmanship of Mrs. 

Station, the Auxiliary la 
of books to 

the book shelf. A 
the inside cover of 

name the deceased

t\

It

n k l e  h a n k  s e z

I t i  A  FU M N V  
'Host WO*?RlVJ' 

D O N E *  O V t C ^ t V t t H G A

t  y w ’t  depend en 
• N B A S  BqutPMBNT

& * One-Way

•as power. Save 
•ad energy this 

• • arder a Krause,

,t -f • >: n
? u q u i f m n t

/nc J.
;:<i* :w  tru< »s .Mure- t^ai pc am

m r s  -  SFAVICI
i  M^aoeii phose i ) to

P’ POIOJSAS PAMPA , TAXAS

serviceman or woman for whom 
the book was donated.

Librarians of the city library 
will open the library from 3-5 
p.m. some Sunday in the near 
future to receive book contribu
tions from the public and to 
answer questions pertaining to the 
book servies sponsored by t h e  
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Station says she wlU pick 
up books of oontiibutor8 if they 
will send a postcard to her or 
to the oity library. Any books 
contributed that are not suitable 
memorials will be presented to 
the library without a serviceman's 
placard. f

The placards will read, “ In
Memory o f___who gave his life
in the service of his country at

...G iven by the American Le
gion Auxiliary.”

To date six dedications have 
been received: “ The Wild Blue 
Yonder,”  by Emily Gavreau, in 
memory of Staff Sgt. Ernest 8 . 
Frasier; “ Stories From L ife ," by 
W. W. Melton, in memory of 
Donald L. Stewart; “ Soldiers of 
God,”  by Christopher Cross, In 
memory of Orman F  H a r l a n ;

Words to L ive By,”  edited by 
William Nichols, in memory of 
Guilford Fox Breaaon; "The Texas 
Reader," by Banks and McMillan, 
in memory of Bertie M. Vaught, 
Jy. ; “ And So to America,”  by 
Roberta, in memory of J o h n  
Hinkle.

Families of deceased servicemen 
who wish to «»tribute a certain 
book ka memory of thsir sons, 
husbands, fathers, wives or dsugh- 
tere, are urged to do so. Any 
reputable book will suffice. M need 
not necessarily be a  war book,

A  Bat of auggaated books are 
posted at the library for penosa 
to tonal der when selecting a  me-
mortal book.

RADIO LINKS DELEGATES

COPENHAGEN —UP}— Bach del
egate to the Inter-European Radio 
Wavelength Congress meeting in 
Copenhagen, received a tiny Hirer 
tube receiving set to wear in a 
belt from his shoulder. The con
gress sessions are translated by 
interpreten and delegates are able 
to dial in on their own language to 
follow the discussion, no matter 
where they are in town.

The congress, expected to last 
about two months, will distribute 
the - wavelenths of some 300 sta
tions.

Ellis Rites 
To Be Held 
Tomorrow -

Funeral services for Dell Ellis will 
be held at 4 p.m. tomorrow in the 
chapel of the Duenkel-Carmichael 
Funeral Home. The Rev. E  Douglas 
Carver will officiate.

Interment will follow In the Pair- 
view Cemetery. Pallbearers will be 
John Phillips. J. R. Hilburn, Harry 
Frost, Lindsey Johnson, L. C. Ruth 
and I. R. Bynum.

Mr. Ellis, 66 years old, had been 
a Pampa resident for the past 32 
years. He died at his home in the 
Pampa Tourist Court early Friday 
morning. He had been 111 for a little 
more than a year.

His survivors include his wife, 
Roxie Lee Bits, Pampa; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Vernon Llttorell. Hunts
ville, Ark., and Mrs. E. E. Burrow, 
Happy. Texas; one son, Junior D. 
BUs, Pampa; three step-daughters. 
Mrs. Katie Wooten, Mrs. Jake 
Bpotts, and Mrs. May Harkins, all 
of Pampa; one step-son, Luther W. 
Head, Cypress, Calff., 13 grand
children and two great-grand
children.

AIR-CONDITIONERS * ‘-I

Hemphill County 
To Start Scout 
Comp Fund Drive

■oilcitation for the Hemphill 
Oosarty Camp Kl-O-Wah B u i l d -  
teg Fund will start within the 
asset few days, Paul Beisenhsrz, 
executive of the Adobe W a l l a  
Area Council, said today. ' ' 

Harry Wilbur, Jr., vice

Sresident of the Canadian First 
ational Bank, has baan appointed 

chairman of the Hemphill County 
drive. He will be assisted by J. B. 
Waterfield and T. D. Higgins, both 
of Canadian.

When the development program 
has been completed for C a m p  
Ki-O-Wah, Hemphill County will 
have the only developed B o y  
Scout camp in the Panhandle, 
Beisenherz said.

Amarillo has been searching a 
number of years for a- suitable 
site for a Scout camp. However, 
no suitable location has b e e n  
found, and the Amarillo B o y  
Scouts also have used Camp Ki- 
O-Wah for several years.

Yes! We ore closing out Air- 
Conditoners because we need the 
room and don't want to Carry 
them over . .

B U Y  N O W  
A N D  S A V E 5 P  r

GUARANTEED UNCONDITIONALLY FOR ONE YEAR. 

CONSTRUCTED OF HEAVY GUAGE STEEL.

ADJUSTABLE WINGS TO FIT ANY WINDOW.

LIFT-OUT REPLACEMENT FILLERS. •  SILENT OPERATION.

BIG 16-INCH FAN. •  WATER REGULATOR AND SWITCH m*«ii«»ed

2500 CFM 
Were

$79.95

M o e n .
V I

1800 CFN 
Were 
$59.50

These prices include all attachments for installation.

c l CLOSE OUT
FOUR ONLY - Two Tone Walnut
DINING ROOM SUITES

BY ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST MANUFACTURERS
2 8-PIECE SUITES and 2 9-PIECE SUITES . . . Here is the best FURN ITURE BARGAIN  
tHat hat been offered in a long t ime. . .  Hign quality pre-war construction . . .  consisting of . . .
•  CUm  r  •  Ballet •  Large Table •  Host and 5 Straight Chairs
| £  8-PIECE SUITE V  

WAS $329.56
9-PIECE SU ITE  

WAS 329.50

Now Only . . . . . ..... $ 1 9 9 5 0
Now Only    . . . . . $ 2 2 9 50

I  t

»

- Æ

FURNITURE
Üb  W. FOSTER FRAN K FOSTER Owner PHONE 105

' 'V ■ ,
I



WOOD y e s , Bu t  i t  X  
DOESN'T POISON X  
SOME PEO PLE.AND  

IF IT DOE SW T POISON 
THOSE GUYS THEN'LL 

s  BE SICK FOR A  
I  MONTH W AITING 
l  FOR IT TO SHOW .

i  NYM PH S
V WOULD 
/ KNOW
V TH AT ’S  
1 POISON

UP. IF I  TE LL 
------ . THEM.'

Pam pa N ew ». Sunday. July 25.1848 ,  0 U R  B O A R D IN G  H O USE

B6AD, Z6KE f  DELIGHTED/— ^
SORRV VOÜ DONT RECALL MV 
BROTHER 3AKE, S in  OP ■£ 
COURSE- VOUWB h e a r d  o p  
m e , MAJOR AMOS BARNABY
HOOPLE ~  h a c -r u m p h / Z ^

with Major H aop Itû T
IK Von »OSSESSE» A  I M  
tkc makvclcus Powta )LAanfB i am about X? iMrmrr / how t  
TO OHC OF YOU- / DOGATI 
THE. r c T O  +  srvix-w 
AOO-0O6PRTCH T  ÜO (W 
*T V L E -few  WOULD \ MAKTMB
vou o n  n u r  9 ? J  *** « s

RANK
COMMERCIALISMBy J. R. W IL L IA M S  iO U T  O U R  W A Y

V. L m  c

AMP HAKE IfllLYUNS/'
WOOD y e s . Bu t  i t  X  

DOESN’T  POISON X  
SOME PEO PLE.AND  

IF IT DOESNT POISON
t h o s e  o u y s  t h e n 'l l

s  BE SICK FOR A  
I  MONTH W AITING 
l  FOR IT TO SHOW .

NYM PH S  
WOULD 
KNOW 

. TH AT 'S  
1 POISON 
.Y\ IVY.'

UP. IF I  TE LL 
------ . THEM.'

SUARP >00» APPRAISAL O
situation mas won yctj

V A RAISE IN RANK.'

, liH E Y  RE ALL
Hu n g r y  enough

TO EAT A
l/A-U,

7-Z*f '  .i i SIDE G A N C E S B Y  G A L B R A IT H

J  • 'r * ?  i
l  DON’T KNOWTHAT'S THE FIRST J 

TIME I EVER MADE 
A  SANDWICH r  
I  DIDNT LIKE «-*

WHATS THE 
> MATTER 
. WITH IT ?

THERES JUST SOMETHING 
' ---- T M ISSING  -------------

N A P O L E O N
f  HAM. BEANS,
HONEY ANCKMES]

ONION —

•g K i i f r f i S g
l OUT Of GAS1 YOU 
(WERE SO ABSORB» 
IN THE PROFESSOR. 
AT THE FILLING- 

STATION YOU FOMOT 
v TO G ET ANY i /

BUT THE PR O TESiO lt-  ̂
SAID HE DIDN'T WANT 
TO PUT BLENDIDINE ON 
THE MARKET, DADDY !•. 
BESIDES. YOU BOUGHT 
ONLY A BOTTLE OF IT... 
NOT THE FORMULA ’. A

CAROL, SOONER OR LATER 
SOME PARASITE WITH MORE 

VISION THAN SCRUPLES WOULD 
COME ALONG AND TAKE 

^ A t VANTAGE OF HIM... -A

FORTUNATELY I  T l  S E E . AND HOlft 
GOT HERE F IR S T !/  ARE YOU GOING 
AFTER I  GET THE TO PAY HIM. SINCE 
STUFF PATENTED l YOU DIDN'T GET 
I'LL S E E  THAT HE \  HIS NAME OR. 
GETS HIS ER-SHARe V  ADDRESS ?  . 
OF THE PROFITS ^

CONFOUND IT.... NOW, 
WHAT’S  THE MATTER ?  
THE MOTOR'S STOPPED!.

WHAT’RE you  in  
SUCH A BIG LATHER 
ABOUT, REO/ .

little beaver tipped m e  off
HOW JAKE DARLE KNOWS WHICH
STAGE COACHES TO ROB,___ '

S H E R IF F /  j — t---- — ------ < s
^  7 z— - = r < :  (  I  AIN'T SURE 

JAKE'S ROB6
i  RED/ .

W ELL, SH ER IFF , I'M  
S U R E , WITH YOUR HELP, 
W E'LL TRAP HIM AND 
k CATCH HIS G A N G /

I'VE HIRED A 
NEW GUARD  
FOR YOUR TRlf 
to d a y ;  PETE/

cop» no  av m< Muyict t m ms u a >«t. o,r

“ Oh, yes, I quit the office job! When I w a s  m ada  an 
executive in n y  husband’s department, he w a s  a fra id  it 

would stifle his ambition!"

c a r n i V a * B Y  D IC K  T U R N E REducator

JOE
VERDEUR

AVOTHRCHOLDUR
y o u ’d Se tte r .

l HIRE A-NEW  
^  DRIVEE T O q f

MOU-I&Am V
Y V S . L  
VH-L-H-W 

GO*. «

IN  'ml. VWV .OOOVSY 
MW’O VOO VY>\«. 
DFJ.VMH UP A iOW
u a  Twer coymo 
TINO OH «EMLWOt

V .«  W M  , 
JG& \OTAi

29 Probd&oise*
32 Sun god
33 Symbol for 

nickel
34 Sea eagles 
38 Nuisances-
41 Individual
42 Compass point
43 Permit 
45 Shut!
50 Tree fluid 
53 Arabian
55 Against
56 H a lf  (p re fix )
57 Ceremony
58 Approach
59 Malt drinks

Th a ts  a  u r g e
O RD ER , BOV .  HENS 
A R E  M IG H TY IN D E
PEN D EN T C R IT T ER S / 
YOU JU S T  N ATU R
A LLY  C A N T  HURRY 

T O ! _____

Another  t h in g , my bi Dotes 
AINT USED TO AN AUDIENCE/ 
I  RECKON THEVD BE PUJMB 
SELF-CONSCIOUS/ WHAT 
YOU WANT IS A ,

W E W ANT 1 0  
BORROW  A  

R E L IA B L E  HEN  
O N E TH A T 'LL  
B E  S U R E  TO  
LA Y AN EGO 
BY 9  O 'CLOCK 

To m o r r o w  
M O RN IN G / j

B u t  W H ERE WOULD 
W E G ET  A  PR O FESSIO N A L?

WAAL,YOU MIGHT TRY 
OVER TO THE AGRICULTURAL 

C O L L E G E / ____________:

G’vvKy/,

| “ Your right cross is good, an’ now you got a nice left hook
and fa ir  d e fen se— polish  up your infighting ’an you can

i te ll v n u r nIH ladw u i k t l ' ,  u .k « t i"61 He wat a 
native of - tell your old lady what's w h a tf

r  WHEN I RECOVERED, THE SWKMING 
POOL WAS FINISHED WITH THE M ATES 
TO THEES COIN SEAIED  IN UNDER 1 

^ S K  THE M A SO N RY/ J

'  ITS FROM A G®1 NAMED X  
TAFFY TIISON. SHE HEARD US OH \  
THE CITI1EN JOHN DOE BROAD- J 
CAST. SHE’S IN TROUBLE. DO T 
COME RIGHT OVER, VK. THERE'S /

. A DEAR. . .-------- -
A p _— — r  /  how can  \

/  an yo n e  s a v  '
"rif NO ID THE FAMOUS 

lS (' * ^  COLUMNIST. PAULA
XdU '/N r )  GALLANTREE? TM 
Ltf I ON MY WAY/

COIN YOU'VE GOT COCOA? MOO 
DIDN’T DIG FDR THE REST WHEN 
YOU TOUNO IT IN THE EXCAVATION 
FOR TAFFY TltSON'S 
SWIMMING POOL ?

VI  CAME ACROSS IT 
IN MV RANTS’POCKET 
K  THIS MORNING! A

OF COURSE, IMGLADTO ' 
HAVE YOU HOME. MUTT! 
IT MAKES ME V ER Y ,— -  

s------ I  H A P P Y / Z ix .
 ̂ 7L.-----  ( H M !j

X  OH DEAR! ^  
fíJ MV DIAMOND 
/  RING MUST ( 
HAVE SLIPPED] 
OFF MY ¿  

fìnger  ! i  F  
CANT RMD t 
IT ANVY&4ERE!

~  VIC, THIS IS PAULA GALL AN - 
TRIE. TVE A LETTER HERE THAT 
CONCERNS YOU. AND IT'S V tttY  

. URGENT BUSINESS.

O H } ITS GONE! 
Y rrsGONE.'r' /  f WAS T

i  GOING TO 
RETURN THAT 

NIGHT TO OEEG, 
BUT I  WAS 

TAKEN SEECK. w THEY ARE”
still there, 

SENOR JUKE. 
WAITING TO BE 
K DUG UP.X

7 OKAY/
* (  IT'D BEEN

------------------  NICE MEET IN Jr
ALL OF YOU. TLEAGE FEEL 
FREE TO COME OVER AN? USE 
MV gWlMMlNA FO O L A T  ANY

T i m e .... --------- -

THAT
LITTLE
« */re »

YOU NO *0 0 0  V  AW-PIPS DOWN/
u m e  p o o l ! ) thissuv ain 't 
always «errIN ’ J got nothw'ON

O F  A L L  TH E  

f NERVE/

MV UNCLE MABBIEOTBYCUR 
AueiT VAULT DOES T W  MAKE US/ F irs t X j 

( we‘H bay ’
some peanuts 

for the 
\monFeyS. A

th o u g h t 
you meant.. us. A

L IK E  AUNT/V£ATUA,I m e a h  
w h o 'd  NAG, WlMÛNTWe 

rr W A V  SH E DOES- /Ï,

VTOUHT »
0UKIMI

HEA T -tt V  «vO O 'v e  G O T
A IK W N D  TV* '

'ON' RLAHTy

WELL, ^fTAy...MOW ARO JT
COMING OVER ANC? 6 EElN¿r 

fMO^E PJCTUHTEÇ O f MV RANCH 
IN ^OUfH AM ERICA ?

---------ST“ ---------
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Texans Like 
RoadsafHome

They'll Have a Raft of Fun

prete*.

LA  GRANDE, Ore. —<A*> Thrt 
Texxru, shaken by the loss of 
the great spaces, shuddered into 
an auto court here and appealed 
for a  native driver to take over 
the curves.

Mrs. William B. Brown, Fort 
Worth, Texas, and her father and 
mother, who had driven this much 
of the 2,Q80-mile journey to Seat
tle, said they just couldn't stand' 
it any more.
“ you can see cars aheid and be-1 
hind for miles and miles. But up 
here the car just ahead will be 
in view one minute and lost from 
Bight the next.

“I  can't tell whether it has 
followed a  dip in the road, raced 
around one of those hairpin turns, 
or plunged over a cliR. So how 
do you' know where to drive?"

A  veteran hairpin curve nego- Huck Finn, Old Jim and the Duke of Bilgewater would go bug- 
tlatior. Norm Brackett, volunteer- eyed with disbelief i f  they could see this modern version of their 

lhe_wh* f I the rest Mississippi River ra ft Homemade by five Chicago youths, its 
of the trip to Seattle, where Mrs. platform rests on two big military pontoons. In addition to the 
« uT"T,Uk1V[, f!lrUTVA.ind 016 C* F tent ,or belter, it boasts a built-in icebox, electric lights and a

i .  W  the Teves nv»n he eiimh l l ' h P- marine engine. Rex Hieronymous, Thomas Roth, Daves: 'STSSi XS& SUH~g STSL-Si»«

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

ifore they have degenerated and

’J h h S d  h th v^ h e  minorities. And theypoUtioal baby—the , th dkrk problem of the
N«»ro firet. P

By HAL BOYLE  
PH ILADELPHIA —( P -  T h #  

young mother—she couldn’t have 
been more than 20—calmly pulled 
out a plump breast and fed her 
three-month-old child.

Nobody in the crowded cor- 
ridbra of Convention Hall paused 
to stare.

An elderly bare-footed“man pad
ded p u t her without a glance.

A weary crippled man, body 
bent Into a lifelong question mark 
by illneas, sat unheeding  in a
vmeelchalr. "7 .........  '

In a aide corridor of the vaat 
hall 60-year-old Mrs. Katherine 
Depauly, known aa the " g o a t  
lady"of Miami, Fla., walked back 
and forth carrying a wooden sand
wich board sign which said: 

"Fear, trust and lova Cod-wis
dom with all your might.

“ Americana have false gods. 
They trust the dollar more, and 
worship Demon Nicotine. There-

c an not comprehend the true ¡God
“Repent! Repent! Repent!"
This was the 

tea's newest 
party of former 
Henry Wallace and San den  
Taylor of Idaho—w u  bom under 
circumstances confusing to any 
hospital.

They named the chi 
Progressiva Party."

The father, however, was named 
Anger, and the mother w u  Fear. 
Th# baby itself w u  a cross-section 
of American discontent and post
war frustration. But the 10,000 
faithful who u w  the baby loom 
thought its godfather and god
mother were—Mr. and Mrs. Hope.

The birth took place amid hill
billy music, strummed on a  guitar, 
and powerful pleas for world peace 
and an end to race prejudice in 
the United States. There was 
fervor and evangelism

An old man and his wifa clap
ped loudly at a speaker's demand 
for a $100 a month pension for 
the elderly. A young man In a 
polo shirt wearing a white hand
kerchief around his head ran up 
and down the center aisle cheer
ing a platform condemnation of 
the draft and Universal Military 
Training.

Representatives of 16 national

ities within the American Melt 
tng Pot were there, and they
were calling for aa end to polit
ical and economic discrimination

egro
There w u  no doubt that the

new political baby w u  a 'people's 
party." Many of the delegates 
were so short of' cash they hitch
hiked here. Large numbers slept 
in automobiles to savs the price 
of a hotel room.

They had depth of feeling, they 
had enthusiasm—but for all the 
hillbilly mualoal atmosphere they 
were guided by no amateurs. The 
speeches bore the marks of pol
ished literary skill.

Pampa Newa. Sunday. Ju ly SI. 1941 !
i r i ¡ r  of Chicago, saidiPTOId Yon 

For 'Whitkoring'
CHICAGO —(JPy— The fur tn-
istry believes it has found out 

why women have a weakness for 
fur coats.

It’s because men don’t sport 
beards any more—and women love 
to be “whiskered."

Paul Majerus, executive direc
tor of the Associated Pur Indus-

was reported to 1
Willard, Ph. D., 
the subject.

The organisation’s press 
(a woman) suggested that
can’t afford a sable, in«, 
muskrat, or even rabbit fur
for your wife—than quit

Jtand several uninhabited :

PREMIER RESIGNS 
HELSINKI, Finland—(SV - Pre- 

mter Mauno Pekkala. who has 
headed Finland's leftist govern
ment since March 26, 1M6, re
signed. He gave no reason.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN  LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
Phene 41 Pampa, Texas

E A T  P L E N T Y  A N  
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

ik m i I  resulta
w«J> thb k»M retto«. It'i ________
at all aad lesta nule. Just so lo raur drutt
iti« asti ask far t ounoM <3 llquld Baress- 
traU. Pour thU lato a pint botti« aad add 
•notiteli srapefruit Itilo« «a SU botti«. Theo 
tab« twe taMaspooniful tati«« a dar. Thaf. 
aU thete h to .tt .Iftk . eerr Siet betti« 
doaea’t rito* Un «Imiti«, eaar waj le lom 
bulk» «al aad baio resala «laudar, mare 
(raorful -urvmt li tedttelbla posai!« aad 
iaekm of e n t i  «et doni just im i to di., 
sposar almoas llke mante, tram amk. ehla. 
tra», buat. «Montali, hip«, «alasi end ankln. 
lutt return thè amptp botti« «or pour axmer

Loti 47 Poi
“Whoa I oommeneM te I 

t endshad Ut pesada. la
last U pound« sa tha ftrst «ero 
«•al io much tettar afte 
I think It to a mend 
thanks ta Baraeetrato."—Mrs. U 
Orees. C betonar* Cosita 4. Ast. L  . 
Tassa,

U s i K  P«w <i
T  tost M pound« tot kies to i

Bar «.entrata and I «*•! ftae.”—a.
»11 Utk Strett. Cerpua ChrtoU~l

and shuddered. .“ I f  I  ever - get 
back to Texas,”  he commented, 

“Down In Texas," said the man, 
"you ’ll never get me out of there 
again.”

And with that the car disap 
peared around a corkscrew curve 
so fast nobody ever found out his

BACK 6 k  BEAT
OKLAHOMA C ITY  —M — Pa

trolman L. A. Ringwald is back 
pounding a beat.

In »  little over a year of police 
work he has been in four prowler 
car wrecks.

: T O D A Y  thru W E D  25c|

[WVNDLRUL THINGS HAPPEN | 
WHEN RED KNOCKS ON 

STRANGE DOORS!

starting their month’s vacation at Summitt, 111., from where they 
expect to make Minneapolis via Ole Man River.

t a f  Pm 1
Mr. and Mrs. K  E. McClusky and, Wheel Chairs. Prescription Labo- 

daughter, Ann, of Graham, Texas ratory.*
are the houseguests of Mr. and Mrs | M. J. Britten, farmer near Klngs-
Q. B. Beavers. Mrs. McClusky and mill and employe of the Cabot Com- 

• • pany, remains in a serious condition
at the Worley Hospital, his at
tending physician reports. Britten 
lias been in the hospital for the 
past three weeks.

Why not have your work done by 
a responsible painter and paper- 
hanger. O. ht. Follis. Ph. 728W.* 

,Ice Cold Melons, sliced, half or 
whole. Caldwell's Drive-Inn.*

Mias Odevern Spencer, 702 E.

Mrs. Beavers are sisters.
Ice Cold Melons, sliced, half or

whole. Caldwell's Drive-Inn.*
Individual attention given your 

sakes. Birthday, anniversary, wed- 
special party cakes. Birthday, an
niversary. wedding, miscellaneous.
Pampa Baking Co. Ph. 9541.*

( Cab Drivers Wanted. Apply In 
person Peg's Cab Co.*

J Members of the First Baptist Browning, left Saturday morning 
- Church WMU will meet in circles j with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reynolds 
I!next Wednesday to discuss current!for a visit of several days In Ari- 
* j events. Members of Circle 6 will 7ona.

meet at 11:30 am. In the home 
o f Mrs. E  L. Tarrant. 320 N. G il
lespie, for a covered-dish luncheon.

Wake up those summer clothes!
Are they beginning to look ’'worn?” 
A proper cleaning and pressing job

YKIVltNö 
E MATES
INDER 
>NRY//

HEY ARE 
III THERE, 
3R JUKE, 
IMG TO PE

They are a.4ked to bring materials j wlu <j0 wonders. Master Cleaners* 
and sewing equipment to make j  children cared for hour or day. 
baby clothes for the Baptist Orph- M1 s r nulkner. Ph. 2587J • 
anage in Palestine. All other circlet- Alcoholics Anonymous Hex 719.*
reporting will meet at 9:30; Circle j  (engineer Bailey, who has been 
1 with Mrs. T. V. Lane, 222 E stationed at the Shamrock Company 
Brown; Circle 2 with Mrs. Baker ¡n gunr*y_ has been called to El 
Henry, southwest of the city; Circle ,paBO <]ue to a serious illness of his 
3 at the church with Mrs. M. K- j wife. Bailey has been working 
Gurley as chairman in charge; andj^.^jj p ampa office of the Texas 
Circle 4 with Mrs. E. L. Anderson K ajjr()H(t Commission in testing of

PLUS'
My Foiled.”  Cartoon 

aatl
LATEST NEWS

1002 E. Francis,
Hot Point Iron era on display at

Modern Appliance Co. 110 E. Fos
ter. Ph. 851.*

Paint Kid Pony for sale 8 yrs.
old. Phone 528W-1 Jess Hatcher.*

I A meeting at the ESA has, been
I called for 2 p.m. today in the home 
lot Mrs. Oran J. Payne, 816 W. 
| Kingsmill.
I For Sale ’41 Chevrolet, extra good
condition. See at 125 Nelson.*

| Duenkei-Carmichael Ph. 460 Cad
illa c  Emergency AmbhlanceX 

| Mr. and Mrs. Jack Voids of Ala
mogordo, N. M „ visited in the 

| home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward 
¡last Friday. Mr, Votda formerly 
Jived in Pampa.

Reserve Seat Tickets for the Top
! o’ Texas Rodeo and Horse Show arc 
| now pn sale at the Chamber of 
I Commerce Office.*
J— For Rant! Nlckleodeona Ph- >73 
Top O' Texas Amusement Co.* 

j Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cummings 
| of ValJey Falls, Kans., are visiting 
in the home of her aunt and uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ward. 103 N:

the gas wells in the Panhandle 
field.

Before school opens order your 
illustrated World Kook Encyclope
dia, approved by Board of Educa
tion. Call 1437J. Mrs. Elmer E. 
Wilson for additional information 

For safe all porcelain 6 ft. esp. 
Frigidaire in good running order. 
Ph. 1167;*

lee Cold Melons, sliced, half, or
whole. Caldwell's Drive-Inn.* 

Engineers Woodegrow and Jes
ter, who have been working with 
the Canadian River Gas Company, 
have completed their gas well tests 
and have returned to the Austin 
office bf the Texas Railroad Com
mission./

Fuller Brushes. Phone 1885.* 
Engineers Phillips, Ntamos and

Daughters, from the Kilgore office 
of the Texas Railroad Commission, 
have arrived at the P ampa  office 
to assist in the testing of the 
Hugoton area wells.

Navy Veteran ,
West. While here they will also I - .  _ .
visit Mrs. Cummings cousins. Mr. pQCK in DIUGS 
and Mrs. Bob Norris, Mr. and Mrs.

I M. F. Ellers, and Mr. and Mi s. Ben 
Ward

OKLAHOMA C ITY  H/C.
Carpenter was celebrating art an-

Today Thru T ups. 35 
t

WM e  Daniel
tamamr ^  lammM m u  y  Ovvi”

U
w m  «  »u h

G SÓRGE *  GEORGE 

2

Found brown trouser* on le fo rs1 niveraarv yesterday.
¡Highway. Owner identify. Pay ad at| July 24; 1945, he boarded a 

| Pampa News.*
Roden time will

O’BRIEN O'BRIEN

PLC 8
" IA N T A ’8 SURPRISE" 

and
LATE NEWS

soon be here.
Come by and let Paul Hawthorne 

1 Tailoring, make your suit or shirt.
320 South Cuyler. Ph. 920.*

Fountain help wanted at Sch
neider Hotel Cigar 8tore. Apply in 
person.*

I Mr. and Mr*. Ted Schönes and, ° “  to
son. Jerry. Mr and Mrs. Ray M c‘ btrti oc 

| Daniels and Mr. and Mrs. Jackj PRIESTS ON STRIKE 
Davis have returned from a two-1 MOKNINE, Tunisia— UP)—Muez- 
week vacation in Colorado and New zins, Moslem priests who call the

(M e x ic o ._________________ I faithful to prayer, have struck
| For Rent: Hospital Beds and here for higher wages.

train I V o n  his way to a Navy 
boot cat. j). The Navy discharged 
him a year later.

Yesterday he went down to the 
station and climbed aboard the 
same old train, thinking of the 
war days.

Then he waved goodbye and was 
Navy boot camp.

J B q Two Popular Places
. On the Screen
f R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y ]

j Monte Hale f  

I "Timber Trail" |
. P en o M l Appfftranrs 

at the
IjTOP <P_ TEXA 8_RODEOj

TODAY • MON. 25

D U S T  
Ba My 

D E S T I N Y
------;------wNh—

JOHN BARFIELD

F L U »

»OAP BOX PERKY

TOTS. - WED.

! "Hm  
H ELL"

hway
i

■ A T  B O X  I
M L I T  E R_Y_ j

HARVEST» DRUG
W e  G iv e  S It  H  G rssn  S u m p s  

Csm biW orley Building

. !. .. .

Sew  Y ou rself B ig g er S avin gs I

Start NOW..
C O T T O N S
M a k e  l o n g w c a r i n g  
sehoolclothe» for tho 
youngsters ;  ap ron », 
drome», playdothcst and 
dozen« of things for your 
home! Buy now to take 
advantage of our large 
selection, our low price«!

Clamorous rayon?goes 
dining,' dancing,! fit»  
right into balmy Indian 
Summer a» comfortably 
as yon please! Prepare 
now for the season ahead!

Sew  f o r  F a ll w ith

RAYON PRINTS

This rick, gleaming fabric 

amkes charming Arasse« and 

Mooses. Bright designs on 

darker* Anfanai, tones! 19"

for Fall!
NOTIONS and 
SEWING NEEDS

»sw ing Thread ,'sp .n -.4s  
tew in g  Thread, sp____ •<
KnH Cre-M n » a . ^ . - 1 9 «

• la s  Tape, ccrd .-^ ,,v , .»<
' •

Toion Slide Fastener*.
6 " * 1 0 " .......... M c / 3 0 c

R kk Reck, sard  . •<
Hyelet Trimming, yd . lO c  
ly e te t Trimm ing, yd . 10«
P sari Bettona, card . 8«
Other Rattens, sard . 10s 
Dressmake r P h » .. J .1 1 «
R»m«h Safety Rhw. «,«..•<
Dot Snapper K H . . . .  1 .OO 
Dot Snapper ReM I. . ,79< 
Sewing Scissors, S "  1.19 

Cotton T«riR Tape • *0*0 • Be 
Skirt toeing, yd ..........10«

m \
. >  i

We just received our Fall 
shipm ent o f  woolens! 
Many colors, weaves! 
Save by sewing now for 
the cool weather ahead!

tj A L L  W OOL
Plaids, Plains

2 . 9 8

R A Y ON

80 Square

R O N D O -
P E R C A L E S

Finest pcrssle fabrics with 

th f lovelies! dawpn» |*r»n(ed 

in clear, washable colon! 
That's why Rondo* is, sop 

quality percale. 36# wide.
Rayon Honolulu Crops W O O L E N SPRINTS

98‘Thrifty Mo-De-Gay*

PERCALES
Drlmlered «pan rayon la fine 
for sports frock*! 39* width.

Bold geosa stries, dskests k m  
patterns, smart ebseks. 36'. od»J3  n|n|ouop| uoXuy

S O L I D S

89c „

S tu rdy  Cotton

GABAROIME
Fall’s favorite blues, browns, 
blacks, others! 39* width.

B r ig h t  soo lld  colors. I deal 

fo r  school saw ing. 36". 

Novelty Prints /

BROADCLOTH

Rayon Broadcloth

PRINTS
Snperk wool crepe*, eoft wool 
flannel*, sport plaid« . . .  ail v ir
gin wool in 54'/56' widths. A 
wool fabric for every suit, dress, 
or sportswear need. Save!

Closely woven broodekxh with a 
wRU nirirowfl umso i ju  •

Besstifn l sol or combinations! 
Oossly trovan! 39* width.

Ravon-and-Wool Serge

9 8 v

Gay Print« l Crisp

PLISSE CREPE
Rayon Gabardine

S U ITIN G  1 .9 8 *
yd*

t finish, so it neve«

A very tiny price fur this quality ! 
Many colors! 39* width.

its crisp crinkle! 29 .
F ins, ligh tw e igh t gabardine, 
trass« resistant ! 54* Wool and Rayon Plaids

1 . 9 8 , «
Sturdy Ramonai* Cotton

SUITING
Drestwelght Rayon

CABARDINE 1 .1 9 *
Many lovely solera, J9*/40'

C ia» plaida and new combina
tions in merry colors! 56* width, 

fflhriahaga wfll sst onasd T%
•R«*. U. A  Pat. OS.
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Red Sox Shoke Â L  
With Twin Killing

en in Ninth 
From Loboesener The amazing Boston Red Box 

■hook up the topsy-turvy American 
League pennant race with a doable 
victory over the sagging Cleveland 
Indians Saturday and the reper
cussions could be heard around 
the circuit.

Ironically, though, the d o u b l e  
win wasn't enough to boost the 
Red Sox into first place. That 
went to Connie Mack’s equally 
a n. a z i n g  Philadelphia Athletics 
who won a single game from 
Detroit.

As the result of the day’s play, 
the A  s took over the league lead 
by two percentage points ahead 
of Boston. The Cleveland Indians, 
who have led the league since 
June 1, dropped to third, a game 
behind the A's. The Red Sox did 
everything the hard way as thev 
came from behind twice to scalp 
Cleveland •  to 5 and 2 to I.

It was Ted Williams who car
ried the big bat for the Red Sox. 
In the opener, Williams singled 
in Dom DiMaggio with the clinch
ing run in sui eighth inning 
rally that gave Boston a 6 to 8 
win. In the nightcap, Williams 
doubled off the left field fence

Pam pa  News, Sunday, July 25. 1948
Displaying potential power that was held under cover for eight 

and one-third innings, the Pam pa Oilers sent ltoo Lamena baseball 
fans back to their homes last night with a feeling of utter despair as 
the Pampans broke loose for seven runs In the top halt of the ninth

inning to whip the Loboes 11-1. #
★  ★  ★  The lowly Loboes, who are cur-

'•RIDAY NIGHT’S GAM E r ™ tly  dwelling m the lowest po-
The Box Score: 8lUon to the West T exa s -N ew

•Am p a  a s  n H PO A a Mexico League, aroused the spirits
,t*y, 2t, ..........  6 i  t t 2 i of the near-capacity crowd of the
tiley. 3b ........ 4 l i, 1 t l small stadium when they stole
S X .  rf ‘ ¿ M o  o th* , ° iler* ,n th*
losnsy. 1b . . . .  6 o l 3 i  o eighth Inning with four runs.
lews, c .. . 3 o o x 2 o The Oilers previously backed
feyemi. cf * M M  l  p « 01"** Payte with constantpeck-
'srker, p ........ 3, i i o l l mg at Lamesa starter J o h n
f'siVasis —  s® 4 11 14 * 4 Hayes as they got one run in all
itone 3b : ...... < o l l i  0 of the first four Innings. This
leans, l b . . . .  « o o 8 o o slow but sure process enabled the
itathos cf . . . .  6 0 1 0 0 0 oilers to buUd up a 4.j jead po.
lowland, 2 h . . 2 1 1 6  2 0 , r  . .. ,aiappino, rf .. 2 o o * o o *°ri? the Loboes put themselves
>aviH, if .........  a i i 2 o i  back in the game with two runs
¡'Jcf- .........  1 ! I ? ? i in the bottom of the fourth.
wed, p .......... 2 l o o 3 o H. C. Otey shoved his team-

........... 32 5 8 27 12 2 mates further in front in the sixth
bUerie !'.!!!!!!!'. i '. .'. 020 w% 30x~ 6  when he b,airted a towering home 
Run. batted In Range 2. Means, run over the Ie,t « ‘ Id fence with 

Lathna, Neal; Horn»* run: Flans«: man on.
a< rificfcR Parker Sweet. Kaiappir*, Trailing 6-3, Tony Fiarito toueh-
>ouble plays: Mica to Bow I and to __.leans; Left on baaea: Panina 10, eJ* -»©OI*ge Payte for a duplicate 
biiene l i :  Bases on balls: Parker of Otey s feat, only his non-stop
w M !  . ¿ i , r  > ,M M r  : * “ °.pn^ curr*d wtth, two men «*.
Means); wild pitches: Bweet; i Tm- ®2id another run on two more hits 
ires: Kvan* anil Kmith; Time: 2 0&. gsve the hosts a  very shortlived

GLADIOLUS BLOOMS
Good Selection of Choice Large  Blooms On Long 

Spikes, Cut Fresh D aily

$2.50 Per Dozen
BEADY MIXED CONCRETE

WE HAVE R U N T Y  
OF CEMENT

HENDRICKS "GLADS
T R A N S M I Xthen relieved Sam Zoldak. After 

getting Vem  Stephens out. Feller 
threw eight straight balls to walk 
Bobby Doerr and Sam Mele. Russ

York Giants. Durocher, who 
piloted the Brooklyn Dodgers 
since 19», thus completes a cycle

CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO,
»seil P. O. Box 2063

Christopher then came on to passbase path parade. Six hits, (woSELECT IT YOURSELF!
FROM OUR CAFETERIA

Bill Goodman to force In the win-walks and one error gave the 
visitors their seven runs. T h i s  
big Oiler ninth was highlighted 
by the two doubles, both by Joe 
Fortin, accounting for three of the 
Oiler tallies. Chris Haskins was 
the victim of the uprising since 
he relieved Hayes in the seventh 
frame. Hayes allowed nine hits 
in seven frames, Fiarito six in 
two innings.. Bass relieved Payte 
in the ninth", after the starter had 
retired in the Oiler half of the 
inning for a pinch-hitter.

These same two teams meet In 
the second of the three-game 
series this afternoon at 2:30.

ning run.
D ive Ferrias was the winnei 

in the opener, Bob Lemon the 
loser. Mel Parnell won the second 

Zoldak was the loser.

Yankee shortstop, 
photo).

Eight Games 
Scheduled at 
Lions Park-

The first regular week of Indus
trial- League Softball action under 
the lights at Lions Park is schedul
ed to start tomorrow night with 
only one game since Texas Elf has 

from league

game,
The double win booated Boston’s 

winning streak to eleven straight 
games.

The Philadelphia Athletics grab
bed first place from the sagging 
Indians as they beat Detroit 8 to 
8, coming from behind with a 
five run eighth Inning rally.

Pitcher Carl Seheib acting as a 
climaxed that, rally

#  Delicious Meets#  Beautiful Salads
#  Vitamized Vegetables

CAFETERIA HOURS
FROM

II a. m. lo 2 p. m. 5 p. m. lo 9 p. m.
Continuous Table &  Counter Service from 11 am.-10:30 p.m

Curb Service irom I p. m. io 10:30 p. m.
H OM E M A D E  W H IT E  W A Y
ICE  C R EAM  S P E C IA L  SA N D W IC H

pinch-hitter, 
with a single with the bases load
ed.

The A ’s pulled t h e i r  107th 
double play of the year in the 
ninth inning to cut short a De
troit rally.

The fourth place New Y o r k  
Yankees remained two and a half 
gantes- off the pace as they were 
held td an even split by the 
lowly Chicago White Sox.

The Yanks won the first game 
toe six hit pitching
.T'- nsio vvu.»„

Skelly Gets 20th 
Win in 24-3 Romp 
Over Cities Service

The Skelly Industrial League 
Softball team won Its 20th game of 
the current season, and their 12 th 
straight, Friday night when they 

I romped all over the Cities Service 
! nine, 34-3 under the lights of Lions 
.Club Park.
| Darrell Yeager, Skelly hurler, 
started on the mound for the win- 
ners but relinquished his post to 

) Dick Henly In the fourth. When 
j Yeager vacated his postion, his 
team was leading 5-3 and Henly 

[did a remarkable Job of blanking 
| the losers throughout the remain
ing three frames.
INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL LEACUE 

W L Pet. OB
Skelly ................... 2« 1 .958
Phillip* .............. 18 S .842 3
Furr Food . . . . . . . .  18 T .898 8
Magnolia ........... 13 S .884 8
.lAvcee, .............. 18 S .819 7
CabOt ................. 10 7 . 588 8
Master Cleaner*.. 8 8 .500 9H
Clttc Service . . . .  8 12 .400 l l t i
Pampa New* .. ..  7 14 .338 13
Humble . . . . . . . . . .  4 11 .287 14 .
Ideal Food .......  1 19 .050 18'i

recently withdrawn 
competition.

All team rosters must be turned 
In to Speedy Foster by July 27 so 
that no team, reaching the final 
rounds, can change Its line-up.

Skelly Is the only team to have 
virtually a cinch of reaching the 
playoff since it has lost only one 
game through the complete sea
son.

Eight games are slated for the 
week's action at Lions’ Park and 
one game is scheduled for the Skelly 
diamond. The length of the re
mainder of the schedule necessi
tates the playing of some of the 
games at Skelly and Phillips dia
monds.

The complete schedules for next 
week's play and the season's stand
ings are as follows:

Monday—Master Cleaners vs.

try our farm*© 
5a n itone 5ervio 
A\'$ the best m

of Frank 
came back to out-last the Yanks 
in thé nightcap, 8 to 4 in ten 
innings.

In the second game, the Yanks 
came from behind in the last 

ninth with two runs toof the
tie the score In a rally that was 
climaxed by Phil Rizzuto's single. 
The White Sox came right back, 
though, to score four runs off- 
relief Pitcher Joe Page in the top 
of the tenth.

Pat Seerey, who hit four home 
runs in a game last Sunday, struck 
out seven times in today's double- 
header, but he also got a single 
and his 12 th horns run of the 
yeay.

The St. Louis Browns drubbed
Washington 13 to 2 wtth a 20-hit 
attack and a first inning triplé
pi*y.

With the bases loaded w i t h  
Senators in the first inning, Tom 
McBride slashed a liner back at 
Pitcher Bill Kennedy. The ball 
caromed in the air to shortstop Ed 
Pellegrini who threw to B o b  
Dillinger to catch Eddie Yost off 
third. Dillinger's throw to Chuck 
Stevens at first caught Gil Coan.

In the National League, t h e  
New York Giants and the Chicago 
Cubs split a double-header.

The Cubs won the opener S to 
1 as Doyle Lade bested Clint 
Hartung in a neat pitchers duel. 
Clarence Maddem hit a home run 
for the Cubs.

New York won the nightcap 31 
to 0 on Dave Koslo's five hit 
shutout pitching. Bob Rush was 
the loser.

| The Philadelphia Phillies beat 
Cincinnati 7 to 5 scoring seven 

| runs in the first four innings at 
! the expense of Johnny Vander 
i  Meer. Young Curt S i m m o n s  
j pitched two hit shutout ball for 
the Phils for seven innings but 
was routed in the eighth when 
the Reds scored all five of their 
runs.

Brooklyn and Pittsburgh were 
not scheduled yesterday while a 
game last night between Boston 
snd St. Louis rounded out the sched-

YANTINES 
WAY DRIVE

AND

CAFETERIA 315 W. Kingamlll

NOTICE!
All HAMBURGER 
GROUND To Order 

While YOU  
W AIT!

Speaking of that American 
Treat-HAM BURGERS!

How L If »Guard Safety Tubo* 
Can Sava YOUR Ufa

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

Rei.
Albuquerque 58 37
Amarillo 64 26
Lubbock ............. 61 42
"AMI'A ..............  49 42
Horst* r ...............  44 48
A Miens ................  43 ( i
f'Jovin .................. 29 62
Lameaa ............... 25 69

Friday's Results 
Abilene 6. Tampa 4. 
Amarillo 11. Albuquerque 9. 
Bnrir**r 12, Clovis 8. 
Lubbock 21. I»amena 14.

2. Instantly both tira 
and tube go flat, fre
quently throwing car 
out of control.

1. Ordinary tube# have 
but one air chamber. 
When tire blown, tube 
blows too.

i 'It* vela mt
Philadelphia 
Boston .... 
New York .
Detroit
Wanhinprton . . .. . .  28 41 .442 14
H» IjouI« ........... 20 52 .38« IO
Chicago .............. 27 66 .116 24M

F r id a y ’s Resulta 
Boston 13, Chicago I.

Sieve land and New York ppd. rain 
étroit 11. WAMhinirton 6. 
hiladelphla and 8t. Louis ppd.

1 invile V*
..mani at enV

LlfeGuarda ars good oeonomy, le i. 
On. sot of LlfeGuard Safety Tubs« 
wilt outwear as maSf as it lé e  MO 
oi tiros.

t. Tbs LilsGuard Tubs 4. I m r n  of air la 
has two alt chambers, emergency Inner eham- 
In caw ol blowout, only bor support, car long 
•■tor chamber  gives enough lac a safe, jpad-

Boston
8t. Louis ............  44 40
•Pltt.butgh .........  43 41
NCw York . . . . . .  42 41
Phllnd.iphln . . . . . .  42 4S
Cincinnati...... . 39 48
Chieggo , ......  ... SS 51

Frìd.v'. Acuita 
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh t. 
8t. Louis 7. Boston fi.
Vsw York fi. Chicago 0 
rblladelpbtn 4. Cincinnati 1.

TKXAé LE AGUE 
Fort Worth . . . . . .  SI 3*
Teina ..................  84 B OGDEN-JOHNSON

M ODERN M A R K ET FrMsy's Acuita 
illa. 8-4, 8*n Antonio 1 -3. 
.  il mont 4. Tute ». ila. City 5. Shrsvsporl A 
rasten fi. Fort Wort* ».

•IS SOUTH CUTLER

HO H
STAN D



P u a » «  N *w s. Sunday. July 25.1948 Declared FavoriteCaldwell Twins Provide Tough Lesnevich
m  By QAYUC TALI

(ompelilion in Nel Tourneys mE w S i
heavyweight title bout

By WILBUR MARTIN — ---------------------------— — --------- night at White City 8ti
LONGVIEW - A couple o( | » / l O / l l /  U  a f c  many expect Gus to scot

sandy-haired, freckle-faced twtnr I  l U H w ”  y  I  l l l i  out. 
are making it double tough in _  -  _ .  .  | The prise at stake, pre
Texas tennis tournaments. r j | | l a | 6 } *  (  I  ■ ■ B-x Inevich wins decisively,

Shirley and Sharon Caldwell, Ww W l  % « I  i l  V f f l t J l w  laible shot at the he

Pros and Amateurs Prepare 
For Golf Hole-In-One Meet

By LAW RENCE ROBINSON 
NEW YORK —(NEA1— The 

time Is at hand for New York's 
biggest golf tournament, the 15th 
annual World-Telegram Hole-in- 
One contest. The traditional sites 
of hole-in-ooe-play, and the dates 
when acers will take their five 
allotted shots, are:

Mon. and \ues., Aug. *  and 3,

□  Tune-up tbs engine for 
top performance.

□  Lubricate the chassis:
□  Inspect the transmission 

sad differential lubricants.
□  Change motor oil; inspect 

oil filter.
□  Test brakes—sdjast I f

ST. PAUL. Minn. —<*■>— Seven 
members of the Duluth Baseball 
Club of the Northern League were 
killed and ten others were In
to red Saturday in a head-on col
lision of their bus and a truck.

The machines collided in a 
small rise in Highway 36 between 
Western and Dale Avenues, in 
open country at the northern out
skirts of St. Paul.

The wreckage burst Into flames. 
Some of the victims were burned 
horribly before | passersby c o u l d  
pull them out: .

The bus was carrying IT mem
bers of the Duluth ball club, 
known as the Dukes, from Eau 
Claire, Wis., to St. Cloud, Minn. 
The team had played in E a u  
Claire last night and was sched
uled to open a series in St. Cloud 
last night.

P E G ' S
Pick-up Barbecue Pit 
Open Day and Night 

512 Maple St.
□  Inspect wiodihiaM wipt 

lights and steering.

T H I  P S I C I T
Probably U t» iban you «

with their taking up tennis," their 
dad said. "But ’m sure glad they 
did. Tennis is the one sport I 
know something about. W h e n  I 
came over from Ireland twenty- 
odd years ago, I used to go out 
to Forest Hills In New Y o r k .  
Tennis was the only sport I knew 
what the players were doing."

With their dad supplying the 
best of equipment, the twin« start
ed putting in long hours on con- 
crats courts. Thsy’vs developed in. 
to an uncanny combination, know
ing just what the other is going 
to do and when.

Most of their triumphs have 
come In Junior doubles play, but

D R I V E W A Y  G R A V E L
Delivered and spread on your driveway

gether and always come back to-
gether.”
_ Taking this advice, Shirley and
Sharon started clicking.

Phon« 1495be Hawaiian islands are of 
ranlc origin.

back in 1033 aa a caddy at Salia- both enter singles competition reg-
bury Links, and won thtqd honors
that year.

The rules of competition in the 
World-Telegram tournament are 
simple. Each player 4s given five 
balls as he steps on the tee. All he 
needs from then on Is his favorite 
club for the distance, and un
bounded optimism.

A  regulation cup, with a thin 
steel flagpole that allows plenty 
of room for the ball to drop, is 
placed in the center of the green. 
W o  concentric circles, one of 
five-foot radius, the other 10, are 
drawn around the cup in lime to 
provide an added target for the 
hopeful contenders.

Ail shots within these "birdie 
circles" are measured and scored 
in an official chart. Starting the 
1048 tournament, the official odds 

I against an ace stand at ASM to 1.
In the past 14 years, a total of 

9.166 players, have hit 48,830 shots, 
with five aces registered in that 
time.

Last year's entry of 1061, hitting 
5305 shots, was an all-time high 
for this event, unique in that it 
requires each player to have made 
the "perfect shot”  of the game In 
order to be eligible.

The ace tournament was de
vised In 1032, with the theme "Is  
an ace luck or skill?" It has been

ularly and also take flyers Into 
women's doubles.

The twins «re  poker-faced play
ers, never changing expression 
from the start of the match until 
the finish. Their titles in junior 
doubles Include:

1046— Gulf Coast Tournament.
1047— Gulf Coast Tournament, 

Sabine, T.A.A.F., Rock Hill, and 
Southwestern.

1048 -Texas Sectional.
Magda Rurac, Rumanian s t a r ,  

and Mary Jensen were hard press- 
to beat the twins in the women's 
doubles division of the Heart of 
America Tournament at Kansas 
City this year. They went on to 
win the title.

Jimmie Langham, formerly pro
fessional at the San A n t o n i o  
Country Club, but now at Bandera, 
gave the twins six weeks coach
ing. \

T h e n  F r e d  Kovaleski, Ham- 
tramck, Mich., and B e r n a r d  
Bartzen, San Angelo, saw them 
piay. They gave them gotr ê friend
ly advice:

"Always go Into the net to-

of the FRIEN DLY MEN'S WEAR

Regu lar $3.95 V a lu « 
W h it« on ly— Mon. OnlyDress Shirts

Men's Zelan and Cord H a lt. Small 
S Sizes Ony— 2.50 Value. Mon. OnlyHARVESTER DRUG

held every year since except In 
the war years of 1043 and 1066, 
when the wartime ban on gas 
usage of pleasure cars forced Its 
postponement.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps 

C om bs-W orjey  B ldjf. Values to 4.95 
Short S l « « v «Sport Shirts

Monday Only-

Men's Kn lt'V -Sh irta  —  Val. 
to $2.50— Monday O n lyT-Shirts

Rain Coats
Closeout of Men's 

Values to 5
SI.95—Monday Only

Men's Summer Dress

S H O E S
Values to 
$16.95

Values to 
$13.50

MONDAY'S SPEC IA LS
Values to 
$8.95YOUNG FELLOW 'S SH C

Boys' Summer Wash M en ’s Long S leeve

Sport Shirts
Values to $7.50— Monday O nly

Regular $2.95 
Monday Only

Boya' Seersucker Short
Men's K n it— $1,00 Value

T-Shirts
Smlkll sizes— Monday O n ly— 2 for

Values to $1.95 
Monday O nly— 2 for

Boya' Short S leeve
M onday
Only

Men's KhakiIn Loss Than a Day You Values to 
Monday O nly PANTS and SHIRTS

Values to $3.65 J
Monday Only—Each .......................

Can Got 1948 Power, Pep and ^
Performance—with this complete factory. 
new Bulck FIREBALL straight-eight

Reduction On Stock of Better

STRAW HATSla  your faithful Bulck beginning to 
show the signs of age?

I f  i t  la dated 1937 or la ter, we can 
transform it into a 1948-powered c a r -  
packed with Fireball power, zip and go 
— in just about 12 working hours!

We’ll take out the original engine that 
hat served you so well. Then we’ll re

place It with this brand-new beauty— 
a sleek and shining job whose every 
part is factory-fresh — trim, taut and 
true. I t ’s not only new, but modern — 
with many of (he features of engines 
going into roday’sdazzling new Buicks.

There’ s a brand-new ignition system, 
from distributor to spark plugs. There 
are Accurite cylinder bores and Flez- 
Fit piston rings for more power and 
greater economy. There are FliteWelght 
pistons for snappy getaway, Stratallow
cooling and all the rest.«

You get all this with no waiting—we 
have an engine for you now.

Does It cost a lot? Not on your life. Its

Values to 
$7.50

price compares with the cost of a thor
ough overhaul. And you can pay for it 
by the month If you wish.

For new-car fun, dependable new- 
engine performance and a car worth 
much more when it come« time to 
tu rn  It in —come in  now and talk 
thing* over.

BOY'S SUMMER bRESS
$9.50 Values— Monday Only
$6.95 Values------Monday Only .

$4.95 Values— Monday Only

FOR MONDAY

S U IT S
Regular $45 
Values— Now
Regular $34.50 
Values— now

Nsw crankshaft 
Nsw bearings 
Nsw  eil pen 
New  eil pump 
N ew  screens

New flywheel 
New  connecting reds 
New  piston*
New pisten ring« 
New cemshefl

T EX  EVA N S BU ICK CO ^  Nàèionollu Advertised Mong Store9
•OOBbshats •  botan y fam/cs * FioQSHtm suoes *â va a m m c * «

TA*
*%Terso* hats «PHONE 123

Boys' Wash

S U I T S
Value* to 4.9S 
Monday Only

Boys' Summer Tropical

S U I T S
Regular $8.95 
Monday Only

$2.50 1 $5.03

Boys' T w ill Eoya' Sport Sleeve

BIBALLS T-SHIRTS
Values to $2.95 Values to SI.95 1 /

Monday Oniy 
a, ^

Monday Only

> ! •

r
0

m i "



Air Arm Is 
Expanding

PAGE 10 Pampa Kawa. Sondar. July 25. IM «

E/en Pigeons Face Housing Shortage
Writer Recalls 
Great Scenes of

BERLIN —UP)— The American» 
uid British are swiftly expanding 
ilr. bases tn Western Germany to 
landle combat plane» while their 
liplomats seek a peaceful solution 
o the Berlin crisis.
All Associated Press survey 

thawed Saturday that airdromes 
n His west are being enlarged for 
iuge bombers and Jet-propelled 
ifhters as well as swarms of air- 
ift transports.
Ths transports, flying more and 

nore supplies to Soviet-blockaded i 
leriln, will gain time for the 
Vestern power negotiations with 
tussia. The bombers and fighters 
ipgarently will be ready in case 
■egotiations break down to the
x>int of war.• »

8oms of the airfield expansion 
irojects were forced by the aeiial 
uppiy of Berlin but others are 
dearly designed for use by giant 
1-29 Superfortresses and "Shoot- 
ng Star” jet fighters.
Thirty Superfortresses already 

ireT in Germany and 6(t more re- 
ently arrived in England A total 
if lOO Jets are enroute to Ger- 
nany, IS flown across the Atlan- 
ic lo ESngland last week and 84 
•them being shipped by sea.

Vintage Movies

wMäiit
Probably the only thing that could make two self-respecting 
pigeon* build their- nest overlooking s stuffed monkey i* the 
housing shortage. The courageous birds made a home atop a tool 
box in the workshop of the Academy of Natural Sciences in 

Philadelphia. Tbe monkey la part of a future exhibit.

BRANCHING WHEAT'
MpBCOW — (A*) Experimental 

vo ll on ‘ T

HEM PHILL CO U N TY RACES
vo ii on “ branching wheat,” which ! 'Continued from page one) (Continued from page one)
•Socialist Agriculture' Jee ,, iustice of the Civil Appeals Court,!Oscar Tibbetts for a short time
'a wonderfully new type,” is be- 7th Supreme Judicial District, Ini led Ernest Beck in Precinct 4 but 
Rg^earried on in the USSR. which E. O. Northcutt and J. G. failed to maintain it, resulting in

Last year a small amount of Lumpkin," both of Potter County,1 Beck's apparent reelectlon by a 
he new wheat was planted in 'the were  opposed. Hemphill Countv vote of 344 to 227.
Jorlspolsky region of Kiev. This .gave Northcutt 522 votes against While Precinct 2's Justices of 
ear about two hectares were f „ r Bumpkin the peace, D. R. Henry and Charles

collective farm near vote will run close to 1 Hughes sailed into office with
11,350, unofficial informants pre-lno »PP^tten , the story was dtf- 
dieted.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —<F>— W h a t  

great movie scenes stick in your 
mind?

Average movie fans are Buffer 
ing waves of nostalgia these days 
since reissues of old pictures are 
now g l u t t i n g  the film market 
Having become a fan as early as 
I  could lift a grubby hand up to 
the box-office, I have a warehouse 
of movie memories from yeass 
past. Pour another sarsaparilla and 
listen' to them:

Irene Dunne posing as a burles
que queen In "The Awful Truth”  
. . Barbara Stanwyck tripping 
Henry Fonda in " .h e  Lady Eve*" 
. . .the earthquake in ” 8an Fran 
cisco". . .Margo growing old as 
she leaves Shsmgri-La in “ Lost 
Horizon."

James Cagney flopping dead 
through a door in "Public Enemy”  
. . .Paul Muni disappearing into 
the darkness at the end of “ I  
Am a Fugitive” . . .the l o c u s t  
plague In "Good E a r t h” . . . 
Humphrey Bogart listening to "A s  
Time Goes By”  in "Casablanca.”

Walter Huston realizing he had 
discovered gold in "The Treasure 
of the Sierra M tóre” . . .Jimmy 
Stewart • and Katharine Hepburn 
taking a drunken dip tn "Phila
delphia Story” . .. Rita Hayworth’s 
strip tease in "G ilds” . . .Gene

Kelly ’s dance
Oorer Otri.”

his double la

Bing Crosby and Barry Fitz
gerald having a nip together in

Going My W ay". . .Larry Parka 
singing "April Showers”  to Evelyn 
Keyes In “ The Jolaon Story” . . » 
Gary Cooper walking’ down the 
dugout as Lou Gehrig in ” .he 
Pride of the Yankees” . . fad «out 
. . .the fight between Paulette 
Goddard and Rosalind Russell in 
"The Women."

Robert Taylor and Vivien Leigh 
daneing by candlelight in "W ater
loo Bridge”  . . . the death of Flag 
the deer in "The Yearling” . . . 
Fredric March’s drunk scene in 
“ The Beat Years of Our Lives”  
. . .Dana Andrews seeing Gene 
lieraey for the fifet time in 
"Laura.”

Ronald Reagan learning of the 
loss of his legs In “ Kings Row” 
. . John Garfield musing at the 
piano in "Four Daughters” . . . 
Robert Donat crawling out of the 
dungeon In "The Count of Monte 
Cristo” . . .Ronald Colman address
ing the crowd before his execution 
in "A  Tale of Two Cities.”  ’ 

Clark Gable telling off Vivien 
Leigh in "Gone With th. Wind”  

. Claudette Colbert hitch hiking 
in " I t  Happened One Night” . . . 
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers

US Ship Down 
In Berlin

BERLIN, Sunday—<m— At least 
two persona were killed early to
day when a two-engine American 
transport plane carrying flour and 
other supplies over the Russian 
land blockade crashed Into a street 
in the C.S. sector of the city

The plane sheared off several 
trees and then hurtled Into a 
bomb-damaged block of 
houses. Two hours sfter 
German firemen and U.8. military 
police removed one body from the 
wreckage and located a s e c o n d  
body. Apparently, no residents of 
the apartments were injured.

It was believed there were no 
passengers aboard. The twin-motor 
transports usually carry a crew of 
-two. The cause of the crash was 
not immediately known.

ID  IS  nr LOCOMOTIVE
BANGKOK -A r t— A locomotive's 

firewood provided a hiding place 
for 2.M0 grams of opium seized
by Siamese police recently When 
the discovery was made, the en- 

le driver leaped out of. the cab 
and ran away.

Pitas Toning
Coll Ken Bennett

rs-s-i-R
•r Write to 

Box 1T1S, Pampa

dancing to "Night and Day”  in 
"The Gay Divorcee” . . .did I 
heat'd someone say "they d o n’t 
make pictures like they used to?”

The peninsula of Arabia has 
never been one political unit. .

»hinted on 
Ci er.

Thai*'» only on* look...

"  y

W J Jackson, unopposed for
county attorney, received 1,304 
votes. Hiram Park, also running
stone, received 1,310, and Miss 
VVrr¡a !!<span received 1,311. No 
fictires were available for Harold 
i;<ed, for justice of the peace 
for Precinct 1; Ross Adcock, for 
county commissioner for Precinct 
4; and for Thomas Jones, for

ferent in Lefors and McLean. In 
I.efors A. C. Thomas lost a hard 
fought campaign to E. A. Vance 
206 to 212. Justice of the Peace 
W. E. Green in McLean lost his 
post to C. 8 Rice by 56 votes. 
Rice cornered 2#8 ballot* to 
Green's 243.

J W. Sullivan barely won the 
McLean constable race without a 
runoff with 392 votes. Henry O. 
Boyd, his closest rival, collected

u
«K i (mon 
I»;.«

6.«r..Mi

E S S E N T I A L S  TO 

C L E A N S E ,  

R E F R E S H ,  

SM O O TH

CHANS! with Ardano or
Fluffy Cle arising

Cream, 1.00 to 6.00.

REFRESH with Skin Lotion, 
1.00 to 9.50.
Ardena Special Adringant, 
2.25, 4.00 and up.

SMOOTH with Ardena Velva 
Cream, 1.00 to 6.00; 
Orange Skin Cream, 1.00 
lo 8.00; or Perfection 
Cream, 3.25, 6.00 
10.00,18.00.

prise« plu, touts

PE R K IN S  DRUG
Rose Ridir.

chairman of the Democratic Exec- 213 leaving only 51 votes for D. W, 
utive Committee, but they are run-i Watkins. It was close in Lefors 
uing unopposed. j  for the constable post, but Con-

In the three wav race for sheriff, »•»hie Charles Clendennen swept
assessor and collector of taxes, . ahead of D. L, Day 306 to a flat
which in Hemphill Countv is one ¡200.
office Clyde Risl.y received 660 Thn county-wide offices .if coun-
voles Harry Rath Jen received 468, "W cIerk. county treasurer, and tax 
and Clint Word got 180. assessor-collector were free ridea

Frank Cole received 537 votes <"r thHr incumbents . Charlie
for countv commissioner, Prc- Thut ° l f  Gregory and F. E.
iThct 1, and Bert Northrop received r^ < 'ch' Dl" trlc‘  Attorney 
3uo,

Tn federal and state rare». Hemp
hill County gave Stevenson 542

T o m
Braly also had no hurdles for his 
second term as 31»t District prose
cutor.

Clear skies and a warm day
cotes and his nearest competitor. ^  „  th ,p „r«dtcallv
Johnson. 174, for United State» «en- J v J
ator. Kugene Worley, unopposed 
fr »ui the 18th Congrenaional Dis
ti i t, ft-eeiufr'd about 1,273 votes.i t ,  ; t < i mu, ,i about i ,.

R a.Ufort/li Jester, running tor t‘h . " ' ‘.üp^7víao'r™íy;tem e^U¡ñ¿d
di et ion to the governorship, re- • 
ivrd 771! votes against 126 for P.

passed through tne precinct vot
ing booths No incident* were re 
portrd by any of the Judges, al 
though two judges had to have

Shivers, for lieutenant 
rrejved 748 votes, and

\\■\ 1 l.«r \5 .HH Y 1 Ven ? 16 No figures
i •• h Itliable for the chief jus

I : • of tl.i ** Sia te Supreme Court,
i ;. in th«■ rani* for M.SHO» iato jus-

1"n< ? Kawlins »»reived
r. V voi 'S Hf'H IIIxt 388 for Hart.

In tii r 1 H< •' f ir  treasurer, 65#
V» )try v\. 11* KiV* n to .J'ssr* Janie«,
?» n.1 -JHK t. . Kill« r IJovd. according
to Uns«• uinoffic ml figure« Mrady
Mi17.4’IWi .oil , rumrung for «tato «rn-
li 11.r of th« .11 Hi S* Malori«! District.
>i t • 1 Tii-Timay Hraly for «listín t
Hit <>i in \r ( )f the list Judicial I>ih-
1 1 1• t hot h un1 o 111 m » s * • «.I f leceived
ìli' •’ nt i ‘M"I V et os OH<h.

Cl )i.n MIM N t ; s lo w s
SYDNEY, Australia i/Pi Gold

a fore they would permit the
"watchers”  to sit at their precincts. 
The petition signed by 16 candi
dates was filled to the required 
25 before midnight Friday and 
the "watchers” were admitted to 
I lie polls. Voting was light in 
I lie early morning hours, but 
no reused toward noon. Near clog, 
mg time lines formed outside 
many of the larger voting places.

In the statewide races, Gray 
County, whose totals were unavail
able hy press time, remained true 
to Governor Beauford H. Jester 
by a wide margin and showed 

listi nd marked approval of sending Coke 
Stevenson to the U. 8. Senate. 
•Si altered r e t u r n ’ s, untotalled, 
showed Lyndon Johnson leading 
slightly over George Peddy for 
second place to Stevenson.

Last minute interest showed tn
| ptoiluction in Australia is still de- the District 7 Civil Appeal* Court 
( limtig, although experts say a j race at Amarillo with Jamea G. 
great fortune is waiting to be Lumpkin seeking reelection and 
mined. The output for April was Potter County Judge Ernest O.
61,036 fine ounces valued al $2.- Northcutt attempting to unseat 
099.520. Jn March it was 65,007 him. Totals from Gray County 
ounces and in April laat year were unavailable by midnight.
66,856. Although still gwuter than Grainger Mcllhany took an
luring the war yeHrs. the produc-¡early lead over Carl B Morris in 

lion of gold Is* lower than pre- ! the 122nd Legislative District race
war figures In 193«, 1,645,697 fine and wound up at m id n ig h t p o ll-
ouneeig were produced, but laatijng 2,204 ( ay County ballots to
year the total output was down j Mi
to 1,088,003 ounces.

To the Citizens of Gray County:

H*my L. Jordan wishes to express his ap
preciation and THANKS for the votes 
given him in the Democratic Primary 
election.

i.i
I. t of ie election Judges, 

whose precincts were not complete 
by midnight, signified they would 
return today to complete tabula
tions. Some of the judges who 
reported complete returns alao in
dicated they would recheck their 
counts today. Precinct boxes re
porting complete by midnight were 
FrecfficTs 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 
11, 12. 13, 14, and 16. Precinct* 
2, ». 18, and 17 were reported In
complete and Precinct 18, the 

| county’s smallest, made no report.

Oxford University in England 
Is a federation of 21 colleges each 
with its own government and 
teaching staff.

SOAPBOX DERBY
R A C E S

Today
1.30p.m.

4 Mllss North os th* Old
i

Miami Highway

w.

I

Watch for Our Entry 
JIM M Y KEOUGH

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
-, t

4M W. Foster A v .  P k o o .  1010

m<wiu.iams service station
424 8 . Cay 1er Phone 37

•  W# fix flat*
•  We pick up fiata
•  24-hour service.

L O A N S f

•  Automobile a  Track •  Household Furniture 
and Other Personal Property

WE W ILL  LOAN YOU MONEY TO 
COMBINE ALL  YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loan Op ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Walers Insurance Agency
208 N. Russell Phone 339

. . .  For the Finest Quality Materials

. . . Come to Wilson Drug . . . place your 

order for drugs and medicines and KNO W  

that you’ ll be getting the best obtainable. 

Have confidence in our expert pharmacists to 

fill your prescriptions carefully and precisely.

WILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 80*

I «

s

.  •
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Luxurious... Beautiful 
Functional... Simple 
In Open Slock Modern

,T "r RICH elegance of modern functional: Blends 
with your home in the ennlent manner. A mode 

that la the laat word In beautiful almpllcty. The 
versatility of functional . . . the novel arrangement* 
jrau d i i  h i f ^  Matured ia the dontli had* comfort 
peraonifted, the Mr. and Mr«, dreaaer with a «park* 
ling mirror . . . and the apaclou* cheat of drawear. 
Available too are the commode and boudoir chair. 
. . .  All abounding with comfort . . . truly the creat 
of luxury.

THE VANITY, BED, CHEST ^  $ o rn 5 0  
AND B E N C H ...................................... ¿ 9 9
•  V a n ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $119.50

•  Bench .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 11.00

•  Bed ..7 7 7 7 .. . . . . . . T T T .. . . . . . . ? . . .  | % .5 0

•  Nile S ta n d . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 45.00

•  Mr. and Mrs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $129.50

•  M i r r o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $29.50

V/

*

m<

184

of tl

at 1

BETTER YOUR HOME —  BETTER YOUR LIVING
.. .

USE YOUR CREDIT— "IT'S GOOD HERE" ^

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY *

J

W  6 . - ...........................

'Q U A LITY  NOME FURNISHINGS" n%

—

»
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Miss Maurita Lamon Becomes Ì r id e . 
Of Mr. Stribling in Double-Ring Rites

Misa Maurtts Lamon. daughter 
of Tom Lamon and the late Mrs. 
Lamon of Mobeetle, was married 
to Clinton W. Stribling, son of

cocoa accessories and an o ff-the- 
face haOHer corsage was of white 
sweetheayt gladioli and buds and 
she carried a white Bible toppedAND Y E  SHALL KNOW THEM —Floyd Imel By jlm tn*!”  . . . 

Mrs. Raymond Viarrah, always attractive and never «rearing per
fume. . . . J. Ray Martin—"Let's  sing an Irish song.”  . . . Ailene 
Boehm—"And I  have one just Uke it." . . . Consistent good nature 
o f  Dorothy Barrett. . . . Oran P a yn e -"A I! we ve go^to seU is serv- 

-Ice.”  , . . Natural beauty of Mrs. George Shelton.
• • •

OVERHEARD 1st man: Had the time of my life last night—
went to the ball game by myself. . . . 2nd man: How did that hap
pen? My wife always tags along with me. . . .  1st man: It's easy— 
just take your wife out for two or three consecutive nights and she'll 
be too tired to go with you. . . .  2nd man: Not my wife—she’d catch 
up In the day time—I ’d be wore out!

• • • i
PERILS OF PEG—Had been hearing how Ideal were the drive, 

in theaters for the entire famUy. Finally talked Papa into taking 
the children and me over to the Sandy City to see how we liked the 
outdoor theater. Packed the kiddos cosily In the back seat and also 
packed a  substantial lunch, for they’ve never been known to get past

* the mail box without bending touble with hunger pains. As soon as 
we had driven in, parked the car and had the volume control Install
ed, they set up a mad chatter about the wonder of the whole thing.

, The thing they appreciated was the fact they could watch the show, 
eat and do hand stands all at the same time. Even so, I  settled down 
and knew that I was going to enjoy every minute. There was one 
thing certain. Papa wouldn’t indulge in his usual habit of napping 
through everything but the newsreel. But there was one thing I 
hadn’t calculated, and that was the supplementary sound effects. 
When the villain was stealthily stalking the hero, the children would 
scream, "Stop that man . . . look behind you, ya’ dumb bunny!”  

¿And worse still, when the hero took the heroine into his arms and 
kissed her . . .  in perfect unison, my little Indians would give out 
With a resounding sm-m-m-a-a-ck. Presently Papa got out, walked 
around the car and had me move over to the driver’s seat, so he 
could sit by the volume control. Suddenly I  heard a familiar noise 
.  . . It couldn’t be . . .  but it was . . . Papa had gone to sleep, and 
hla vociferous snoring was drowning out the hearing device. I  turn
ed up the volume (to drown out the snoring) for this was a particu
larly touching moment on the screen; but to no avail, for at this 
moment (hn children were doing a matchless Job of mimicking their 
father's snoring. Just then it started raining. It was too much! 
Have you ever triad watching your favorite movie star emote while 
your bps bend was snoring, yeur children mocking him and the wind
shield wipers doing a whirling dervish? I  shifted the gears and ap-

• plied the gas when I  realised the volume gadget had to be released 
from the side of the car. I  tore around the car amidst the rain and 
wind, removed that highfalutin’ radio boa and drove like mad for 
Pam pa. There was quite a fuss getting my. three sleepers out of the 
car and into bed. By that time I  was a wee bit worn myself. Even 
so . . . I ’ll be glad when we get one of those things in Pampa.

• * • .
PAM PA PANORAMA—Saw the Walter Bierys and the Sid Pat

tersons back in town for a visit—I can remsmber when the gals were 
Dorothy Doucette and Dorothy Harris, two of the most popular git Is 
In Pampa High School. . . . Now they are equally as attractive a* • 
matrons wit* children waist high (and more). . . Here we po:.
what couple around town deserves our wishes for happiness. N o ,' 
they aren't married yet, but I  understand wedding be!!* will ring in 
September. . . , James and Sue Hyde have been entertained this 
past week while visiting 8ue’s mother. Mrs. T. F. Smalling. . . . 
A  bridge party at the Ray Evanses was one of the events for the i 
popular couple. . . . Sorry to hear Paul Crossman is ill. . . . The i 
Vernon Hobbs family is vacationing in Florida, and will return by the i 
northern route through the Central States. , . . My idea of one of I 
the cutest homes in Pampa belongs to Donna Jo and Clinton Evans i 
—out la the Fraser Addition. (R ’s the one with the cool shade of 1 

' ’ ¡green:) , . . Mesdames Dockery, Smith, Prigmore, and Neslage 
were out In their suits—but not In the pool—at the OC this past week, , 
. . . Good to see Mildred Lafferty’s daughter. Vivian, back. . . , 1 

.Bob Westbrook is visiting here from Fort Worth. Bob was the for- j

Mr. and Mrs. Davis W. Stribling
of Miami, on 8unday, July IS. with white satin streamers. , > 

With her blue drees the bride 
wore an old locket that had been 
a gift from her father, to her
mother, and a pair of ear screws 
borrowed from the bridegroom’s 
mother. She-carried a  dainty new

The Rev. Vernon E. Willard per
formed the double-ring ceremony 
st S o'clock in the afternoon In 
the Firet Methodist Church of 
Mobeetle. Vows were exchanged 
In the presence of members of 
the immediate families and a fsw 
close friends of the bride and 
bridegroom.

Miss Joycs McCauley played the 
traditional wadding marches. The 
bridal tapers were lighted by little 
Joy Hopper of Miami who wore 
a dress of brown and gold with 
eyelet trim, gold ballerina shoes, 
and a corsage of brown and gold 
flowers tied with matching rib
bon.

Mrs. {ietty Ruth Talley of Mi-

handkercltfef.
The mother of the bridegroom 

wore a silk dress in the pastel 
green shade. Her accessories were 
white and' her corsage was of 
pink rose buds and carnations.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held In the parlor 
of the church which was decorated 
with garden flowers. The lace- 
covered tble was centered with 
a three-tiered wedding cake top
ped with a miniature bride and 
bridegroom. Napkins bore -the-In
scription In gold letters, 
and Maurita.”

Mrs. Earl Alexander served the 
cake and Mre. Fred Drum, aunt 
of the bridegroom, presided at the 
punch bowl. They- were assisted 
in the serving by Mesdames Jeff 
Brewer, W. A. Scribner, and L. D. 
McCauley.

Guests were registered by Mre. 
R. L. Schroeder of Spearman, sis
ter of the bridegroom.

After the ‘reception the bridal 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
New Mejuoo and Colorado. They 
will be at home later between

llnton

Miss Vivian Ophelia Aker* „

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Akers, 104 N. Wynne, announce the 
Engagement and appi^oaching marriage of their daughter, 
Vivian Ophelia, to Martin H. Lambreht, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin H. Lambrecht, Sr., of San Antonio. The 
wedding will be an event of early fall.

Lamon, Jr., brother of the bride, 
and Bill Gcthing, cousin of the 
bridegroom.

The bride was attired in a Street- 
length powder blue dress with

Faye Miller Joins 
Rebekah Lodge

8KELLYTOWN — The Rebekah 
degree was conferred upon Faye 
Miller in a beautiful candlelight 
ceremony at the meeting of the 
Skellytown Rebekah Lodge last 
Monday (light.

The circle meeting of the or-

ianization will be held in Skelly- 
iwn July 26 with Amarillo Chap

ter 222 presenting the degree 
work.

Announcement was made that 
members of the Skellytown lodge 
would be guests at Borger on 
July II.

Refreshments of tee eream and 
cake were served.

Mr. and Mrs. John £. HallLtocal Piano Teacher 

Allends Masler Class
Miss Marliene Farley, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dudley, 
SOW 8 . Cuyler, became the bride of 
John E. Hall, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John E. Hall, Sr., 
526 N. Christy, on July IS. The 
Rev. B. A. Norris performed the 
double-ring eeremony In the First 
Christian Church at I  o'clock in 
the afternoon.

Miss Betty Cramb was maid of
honor and DerrtU Conklin was best 
man.

The bride was given In marriage
She wore a tan

street-length dress with »  
ago acressortas and her «
was of red carnations.

Witnessing the ceremony, k 
tlie parents of the aride and 
groom, were the bridegi 
grandmother, Mrs. C. L. 1 
of Wellington, Miss Meten E 
Mias Wanda Dadi ay, and 
Glenda Dudley, Mr. and 
Wltlnrd Robins and da* 
Jerry, and Jerry Coûtas.

After the casern liny a ree 
was held hi the house o 
bride's Mista aad aunt, Ms 
Men. May Bwttay, »00 H, I

Fronklin-Collihon Mrs. H. A. Yoder has been at
tending some of the sessions of 
the Master Piano Class conducted 
by Leo Podolsky, guest artist-in
structor at the Musical Arts Con
servatory in Amarillo the past 
two weeks. '

Four of Mrs. Yoder's pupils, 
June Gulil, Ann Jordan, Sammie 
Frierson and Charlotte AMston, al
so attended one session each and 
played in the Repertoire Class.

Mrs. Yoder expec-s *o attend 
the Piano Clinic directed by Mail- 
ric« Dumesnil, internationally 
known concert artist and teacher 
in Colorado Springs Aug. 2-6.

PANHANDLE — (Special) — 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Callihan are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Nell, to John 
Franklin, son of Mrs. Charles

by her father.

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree

McLEAN

Me. and Mra. Mail botti a*-
lendud sohool la Panvpa and ha 
»e rv e d  in thè United States Mavy 
U2 montila. H r  la at yreeeat em- 
Dtoysd tti thè Meal Food Stars 
No. 1 as btttchsr. The young 
oouple v ili make tttshr Issata f i  
Pampa. F ra

(Special)— A wed
ding shower was given on July I 
honoring Mrs. Jimmie Don Mor
ris, the former Joyce Grigsby. The 
affair was held in the home of 
Mr*. W. W. Shadid and hosteseses 
Were Misses Melba Miller, Dot 
Grigsby and La Wanda Shadid.

Miss Darlene Shadid furnished 
music while the guests were ar
riving and Mias Dot Grigsby pre
sided at the gueat registry.

Tyentyweven friends and rela- 
tivin participated in the shower.

suit with white acceaaories and 
she wore a white . scarf at her 
throat. Her corsage was of white 
carnations.

Max Osborn served the bride
groom as best man.

the bride's mother wore a black 
crepe dress and a corsage of white 
carnations.

The bridegroom’s mother wore
PANHANDLE —(Special)— Mr. 

and Mrs. Edwin B. Carroll are 
announcing the engagement and 

' approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Lillian Luella, to Wil
liam Leroy Field, Norman, Okla., 
son of Mrs. T. B. Jones, Ama
rillo, and Thomas G. Field, Bran
son, Missouri.

The wedding will take place in 
August at the bride-elect's home.

Rutkowski-Kuehler
PANHANDLE —(Special)— Mr. 

and Mrs. Pete Kuehler announce 
the engagement and approaching j 
marriage of their daughter, Ber ’ 
nice, to Sam Rutkowski,' son of 
Mrs. John Rutkowski, Helena,; 
Texas.

The wedding Is lo tsdie place 
August 10.

Mrs. Hi E Beaty aad Mbs. « .  A. 
Holt in an were co-hostesses tor His
regular meeting of the Bttkssjr 
Sundav School Class of lbs Cen
tral Baptist Church when tt mat 
in the home o f Mrs. Coin Oar- 
8*11. on Thursday, July M, lor Mg 
regular monthly social. •

Each member gave bar favosOt 
scripture quotation and Mss. J. W 
Gray concluded the devottosMt 
period.

Games were directed bar Mrs.
Joe Johnson and Mrs. O. R. Tay-

Wichita University Students Are 
Married in Afternoon Service

ise M e" and " I  Love You Truly.’ 
Mias Dorothy June Broome, vocal 
ist, sang "Because ' — 
al wedding marches
for

The tradition- 
used

_____ ^ the processional and reces-
sional and through the ceremony .erved for three IM„  B ,i(rh|e ..Alway,:.

attending Wichl- softly.
iere he ia vice Given In marriage by her grand-
dung Democrats /»ther the bride wore a white

. ,, . , gabardine suit with gold trim,
of the Debate j Ht.r lln f#r.tip vrll w„

held in place by a halo of white

daughter of A. R. Schulze, to 
William Gawthrop, son of Mra. 
lA. B. Archer, Wichita, Kaus.

Tlie Rev. Janies Todd, minister 
of the First Christian Church, 
lead the double-ring ceremony be- 
‘ ore an altar decorated with floor 
baskets of salmon pink gladioli.

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Elisabeth Armstrong, organist, 
played a medley of "A lways," "B e
cause”  and " I  Love >uu Truly" 
and accompanied Mis* Carrollyn 
Williams as she sang " I  Love 
Thee” and "M y  Hero.”  During 
the ceremony she played softly 
"Whep You Were Sweet Sixteen." 
The traditional wedding marches 
were used for the processional 
and recessional.

Miss Peggy Pemberton, wearing 
a brown drew with brown and 
white accessories, was the bride's 
only attendant. Her corsage was 
of pink carnations. B. F. Rap- 
stine, Pampa, brother-in-law of the 
bride, was best man. Ushers were 
Richard Earl Nunn, Dick Stepkln, 
Winfred York and A. R. Schulze, 
Jr., brother of the bride.

The bride," given in marriage by 
her father, was attired in a street- 
length dress of white nylon Sheer 
with white acceaaories and the 
wore an orchid aorsage.

For something old, she wore a 
Shrine ring given her by her 
father, something borrowed, her 
mother's engagement ring, and the 
traditional blue garter.

Mrs. Archer, the bridegroom's

Secret pals were revealed aad
names were drawn for ths neat
meeting.

Refreshments ut cherry pie and 
Ice cream and coHek were served 
to llioee mentioned and Meedame* 
Earl Wallace, Mitchell Phillips. 
C. E. McMirui, L. C. Lamb, Tarn 
Pendergrass, Hoy Guthrie, Ed 
Whisler, and Carl Jones.National Officer of FHA Brings Home 

Report of First National Meeting
Sibbs-Cummings
„.PANH A ND LE  — (Special)— Mr. 
and Mrs. Itorl Cummings are an
nouncing toe engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Lula Mae, to Charles J. 
Gibbs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Uibbs, Amarillo.

The wedding will take place 
August 27 in the First Christian

Confederate Flag Sale 
Booms in Birmingham

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.—0P>— The 
sale of Confederate flags h a s 
skyrocketed here -and the Birm 
Ingham Chamber of dommerce 
credits the recent meeting of re
bellious Southern Democrats for 
the boom.

Letters and calls from through
out the nation for the Stars and 
Bars have swamped flag dealers, 
officials say.

One woman from Santa Barbara 
Calif., wrote for "a  lot of Con
federate flags." She said "there 
are hundreds of thousands of peo
ple In the West who will Join 
in the states’ rights fight.”

. Miss Naneen Campbell, IT, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Campbell, 1330 Christine, w h o  
was elected chairman of national 
projects la the Future Homemak
ers of America at the first na
tional convention held in Kansas 
City, Mo., July *-», has returned 
with reports of some of the 
highlights of the meetings.

She la ths first Texas girl to 
hold an office in the national or- 
gantiatten.

Mias Campbell and other offi
cer* were Installed at a formal 
banquet in the arena of the Mu
nicipal Auditorium at which time 
also honorary memberships were 
presented and degrees were con
ferred. Mias Jessie H. Harris. 
Vies daan of home economics at 
the University of Tennessee, gave 
ths address o f the evening. At 
the close of the ceremonies the 
Hawaiian delegation sang "A  Lei 
bf Love”  and. in traditional Ha
waiian taahion. presented orchid 
lets to the incoming officers.

Tbs promotion of International 
goodwill la one of the purposes 
of ths organisation and this was 
ths theme of the general session 
at which tenor Roberto de la 
Roea, cultural agent for the Mex
ican gwsnunent, was ths guest 
speaker.

The entertainment one evening 
wae given under the title of “ The 
Parade s< jEates," with delegatee, 
from the various states presenting! 
skits and stunts, many of which 
revealed the reeources or charac-’ 
tertstics of their respective states 
' s tab-regional meetings were held 
te f i r s  consideration to the pro
posed program of work, national 
projects, plana for a national FHA 
Foundation, ratification of the na-

TKW Y O R K — (N E A )—  Show-stop-
ion collections

are guess-what? Nice N e lly  knickers
which step out with new suits.

nee-buttoned issa'These
which sheathe leg*-to the calf ars de
signed to keep a gal's gains^snug 
when wintry winds blow. Teamed by 
designer Adele Simpson with^mateh- 
ing blouses, the Nice Nellies make 
bright color foils for jet black woolen 
suits with sweeping "solar”  skirts. 
One suit style (below ) with blouse 
and knickers of pink jersey, features 
a brief button-up belted jacket and 
a "solar" skirt stitched to give the 
illusion of multiple-goring. . .  ,

Church of Panhandle,

4-H Club Girls 
Attend District Meet 
At Lake M arvin

The Social
Calendar

Nanesn Campbell

convention by 103 girls from M 
chapters. The state has a member
ship of 27,000 girls In M l chap-

SUNDAY
County Community 
L _.. Convention at 
Held and Campbell, 
quartets will pre-

1:00-4:00 Gray 
Fingers Blngli 
Church of God,
Several visiting ______
sent special number*.

2:00 important Called meeting of 
E8A In home of Mr*. Oran J. Payne, 
*1« W. Ktugnmlll, All members urged 
to be present

M O N D A Y
Klizahet h Rhea TWA of 

Baptist Church «lumber pa 
church. Mi**ion book will be 
All unmarried girla age 10 to 
lnrlUds— _—  ______

TUC8ÓAV
2:00 Skelly-Kirtgsmlll Club In home 

of Virginia Mitchell.
7 JO Theta ft ho t If ria Club In IOOF 

Hall.
W I D N I 8 D A Y

2:00 Women's Golf Anaoclatlon at
Country Club.

0:30 Women'* Ho« lety of Christian 
Service of the Firm Methodist Church 
Cotto» to Mtowehip Men.

1:10 Flrat Baptist Church WMU 
Circle 1 In home of Mr*. T V. Lane, 
221 M. Brown; Circle 2 in home of 
U n. Baker Henry, southwest of city 
Circle I  In church with Mra. M K 
Gurley, chairman, In charge of meet
ing; Circle 4 In home of Mre. K. L 
A rider eon. 1002 K. Prem ia

11:2# Pire* Hapllst Church WMC 
Circle I covered dl*h luncheon In 
horn« of Mre. K. L. Tarrant. .120 V 
<*llle»pte. Member* arc a*ked to forlf 
material* and eewlng* equipment to 
make hah’ « lot be* for Ha pi I*t Orph
anage In Patent Ine,

T H U M D A Y
l.oo Gray Conni v I Ioni* TVmonalra

tion Cltib'e plcnh In'City Perk

Tsefora 
rty In 

given. 
& are

swettpeaa and centered with a 
miniature bridal couple. Table ap
pointments were of crystal and 
Stiver. Mrs. Kapstine registered 
tile guests.

Mrs. Oawthrop is a graduate at 
Panhandle High School and a 
Junior student at Wichita Uni
versity, Wichita, Kan* fe e  is a 
past worthy advisor of Panhandle 
Assembly No. •*. Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls, a member of 
Panhandle Chapter No 7*0 Order 
of East cm Mar and Epsilon Kappa 
ttniority.

Mr. Gawthrop la a UNO gradu
ate of O )oper»:oi. o:'!a., h i g h  
school aad attended the Unlrer-

. . . The “swashbuckler”  (above), 
another Adele Simpson style which 
makes hews, gives a spectacular 
build-up to a full jacket posed above 
a alim-jim skirt. Oxford gray wool 
plaided with aatumn green and wine 
red makes the short jacket, which 
looka full with or without a waist- 
cinching leather belt. Ensembled 
with it are a wine red Jersey blouse 
and a skirt at oxford gray woolen.

— r.r8IE KINARO,



Pampa N e w «, Sunday. July 25.1948PAOS Crime Doesn't Poy, 
Neither Does Low

ON BRIDGE
M cKEN N EY

Lay  Thai Hammer
Down, Ma; L ay  Thai
Paintbrush Down!

HOT WEATHER TASTE TREATLIGHTNING STRIKES TANK

BIG SPRING. Tex.—OP) -Seven- 
ty-aix thousand barrel* of o i l  
in an 80-thousand barrel t a n k  
were burning here Friday. The 
tank was struck by lightning at 
6 a m. during a heavy thunder
storm . It belongs to the Cosden 
Petroleum Corp.

Cremotion Stirs 
Debote in Singapore

SINGAPORE </R — The proposal 
that Singapore bund a cremato
rium ia running lmo opposition 
from the colony's Muslim minor
ity. “ Islam prohibits cremation of 
the dead," a Muslim Missionary 
society official declared. " I t  is a 
most contemptible act In t.h e 
eyes of Islam "

The Society plans to make strong 
protests against the suggestion of

BANGKOK —0T>— When you 
call a policeman in Bangkok, be 
sure you get a $2 a month man, 
not a two-bit one. One g r o u p  
Joins the force voluntarily. These 
make SO ticals a month That's 
slightly lsss than two U.B. dollar* 
The rest of the fores, a b o u t  
«,000 are conscripts assigned by 
the Army. They are paid four 
ticals a month—about 25 cents.

The police director-general, Ma-

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP  Newsfeatures Writer 

Once upon a time there lived 
a very eccentric houaewlfe. She 
used her frying pan to fry  in.

I She used her carpet sweeper to 
titan with. She went to the retail 
store and bought new furniture 
to furnish her house with.

I I f you can believe it, this house-
skillet 

Used it for a 
dlsem- i

*  ASMS
V  Q J IS
♦  K 1  
* 6 5

rttstttv. Jut 
lar Caitos sthe Singapore municipal commis

sioner, that tl\e colony save land 
by burning corpses instead of 
burying them.

* K
¥ 1 0 8 2
♦  A  10«
♦  K  Q J 10

wife never painted her 
| apple green and 
silent butler. She never 

j boweled her carpet-sweeper, hung 
It on the wall and grew grape 

| ivy In It. She never haunted 
j storage warehouses looking for an 
old kitchen table which was really,

| under the paint, Chinese Chippen- 
| dale.

But1 this housewife died a long
| time ago.
j  Nowadays an American house - 
I wife can’t look at a simple thing 
like a wheelbarrow or an empty 

I medicine bottle without figuring 
j some way she can turn one or 
both into home made o b J e t s 

|d'srt.
People used to boast about their 

Hepplewhites and Sheratons. To
day they can’t wait to swing the 
conversation around to how they 

! turned grandmother’s washstand 
! into a wing-backed period piece 
¡with hand-quilted slip-covers. If 
they are really ingenious, they can 
write pieces about their ad libbing 

¡for the magazines.
Beginners usually start making 

coffee tables A coffee table Is any 
four-legged piece of furniture with 
the legs sawed off The lower to 
the floor you drink coffee these 
days, the more chick you are. I t ’s 
n-ver cricket, however, Just to 1 
ssw off the legs of an old table 
and let it go at that

Everybody who is doing this 
Iblng has to refinish the piece 
whether it needs it or not. Ex 
!•'< rts never skin their knuckles 
<*r get tired muscles, either. On- 
ri le in the game is to dlsguise 
the original purpose of the at 
tide as much as possible.

Currently there’s a magazine1 
piece about how one young couple 
iyoung-marrieds, they call them) ’ 
practically furnished an entire 
apartment with an old-fashion- j 
dining room table ttfey bought f .r 
$6 i.n a second-hand place, natch)

First, of course, they cut off the 
1-gs and made a coffee table. With 
the left over pipe s of legs they) 
prodUM-d (this w asi'1 to . c lear to ( 
U " V E R Y  expensive-I siking , 
limJT yes, lamp. Thi n they took 
I1'« left-over leaves from th table 
and made those into a dining j 
table. It might have been easier to 
use the leaves for a coffee tablet 
and eat off the dining room table, I 
but it wouldn't have been a mag
azine piece. They’d received a cot I

Combs-Worley Building 
Euna Lee Moores, Owner 

Phone 654

Exlending To You A  Cordial Invitation 
To Visit Our Beauty Salon

Let professional skill make 
your beauty needs successful

- O P E R A T O R S -
yrone Barnhart Bonnie Edwards
osemary Tinsley Vera Tubbs

bridge player* will start to reas
semble at the Hotel Stevens in 
Chicago to compete in the summer 
session at the world and national 
championsfatpa contract b r i d g e  
tournament. One ot the most col
orful of these players Is Harry J. 
Flshbein, New York, who will be 

and to defend the world 
ilonshlp mixed team-of-four 
which he holds with Mr«. 

E. J. Sellgman, ot New York, 
Mrs. Ruth Chase Goldberg and 
Ludwig Kabakjian, of P h i l a 
delphia.

Not only is Flshbein colorful In 
his play, hut his quick analysis 
of bridge hands adds a great deal 
to a tournament. Todayrs hand is! 
one that he gave ine recently,, and | 
I will give it to you as he told it {

Cool aa a lake breeze la this 
luscious, easy to make orange 
chiffon pie which the whole family 
will enjoy. Ideal for those hot 
summer days when a light, fluffy 
dessert hi Just the thing. Make 
it with your Mixrnaster for a taste 
thrill you'll never forget! 
INGREDIENTS: 1 cup sifted all
purpose flour. teaspoon salt 
Vi cup shortening. About 3 table
spoons ice water.
METHOD: Sift flour and salt Into 
large Mixrnaster bowl. Add 14’ of 
the shortening. Beat on No. 1 
speed until mixture Is very fins— 
about 2 minutes. Add remaining 
shortening and beat only until 
shortening is in larger particles— 
about 1 minute. Add ice water 
gradually while beating on No. 1 
speed just enough to blend—about 
>4 minute. Use only enough wa
ter to make dough hold together. 
Roll on lightly floured boaid and 
fit Into 9 inch pie pan. Flute edge 
with fingers. Flick entire surface 
with a fork.
BAKE: (450°F )—very hot oven— 
about 10 minutes or until golden 
brown. Cool.
F ILLING  INGREDIENTS: 3 egg 
yolks, Vi teaspoon salt, V& cup

sugar, 2 tablespoon« lemon Juice, 
Vi cup orange Juice, 1 tablespoon 
unflavored gelatin, % cup cold 
water, 1  teaspoon grated orsng«  
rind, Vi teaspoon grated lemon 
rind, S egg whites, <4 cup sugar. 
METHOD: Put egg yolks and salt 
into small M IXMASTER bowl. 
Beat on No. 8 speed until thick— 
about l>/a minutes. Beat in the Vi 
cup sugar, lemon and orange juice. 
Cook in top of double boiler over 
hot water, stirring constantly un
til mixture coats the spoon. Re
m ove fro m  beat. M ean w h ile , 
combine and soak gelatin In the 
cold water. Add to hot mixture, 
etir until dissolved. Add grated 
orange and lemon rind. Chill un-i 
til beginning vo thicken. Put egg 1 
whites into small M IXM ASTER 
bowl. Beat on No. 8 speed until 
stiff but still moist—about 1  min
ute. Beat In the V\ cup sugar 
gradually, beating until well Mend
ed. Fold Into orange mixture. Pour 
into pie shell. Chill until firm. 
Spread with whipped cream. Dec
orate with orange peel cut to sim
ulate a flower. Use maraschino 
cherry for center. Cut long gum 
drops In islim slivers for stem. 
MAKES: X nine inch pie. 7217.1

cham]

Brides everywhere want their diamonds from 
MvCarlry't. They know that our expert 
craftsmen choose each diamond carefully to 
afford you the best value you can buy. Select 
the one she'll treasure and buy It on our con
venient Payment Plan.

S100.00 «350.00

Marshall Plan 
Depends on End 
Of Berlin Crisis

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
A P ’ Foreign Affairs Analyst

That was a cheering rainbow Wt 
glimpsed through the International
storm-clouds when from Washing
ton, Izvndon and Moscow c a m e  
reports whjch seemed to encourage 
hope for peace.

President Truman declared pros
pects for world peace are good.

U S. Secretary of state Marshall 
and British Foreign S e c r e t a r y  
Bevin both announced they wifi 
use every diplomatic means tt> 
a peaceful settlement of the Berlin 
imbroglio.

And sources In Moscow said

B e f o r e  the establishment of 
standard tlrtlF on November 18, 
1883, American railroads were 
using about 100 different stand
ards of time.
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ihis is the suit of suits 
for fall by

ADVERTISED IN  AUGUST M AD AM O ISELLE

the G lide  

who chooòQS

Reed & Barton SterlingFair Confederates
A  duo w ith  a 1949 da te lin e ! 

K nobby shows instinctive
good taste in ta ilorin g the 

sm artly m oulded suit, its 
com panion coat. D eta ils both 

w ith  so fter shoulders, notched 
lapels, doub le-tier fla p  
pockets. B eau tifu lly  adap tab le  
to a ll in your Fa ll activ ities. In 

G abersheen , a pure w ool.
W in e , green , brow n, g rey

or black. Sizes 10 to 20.

Gracious living, these days, (is more a  
matter of how you live than where you 
live. That’s why choosing the finest 
sterling is so important. It makes hos
pitality luxurious—anywhere. Pick your 
pattern now from the selection of hand
some Reed & Barton designs illustrated.

Everything you want in 

your first Fall sull!

The soft Jacket that you love, 

the slim skirt and down* 

of those dressmaker details 

that are so wonderfully 

flattering. The fabrlr Is 

the loveliest fine
fPrteee are fa r the riandarti t tx - 

piece place tercie*, and inched* the 

Federal excite tax.Forstmann ( ’hormona, 

the rotors are the newest.

A »  Advertised  la  Madem oleelle
<*0

Jaunty Junior U Ours Exclusively

Store Hour«: 
•-S Weekdays
*-7 Saturdays

EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE
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Sewing Machine Exchange

HT K. Kroat

Let us make your old treadle machine into a. 
modern electric.

W e repair any and all makes.
New electric machines on hand.
Electric portables for rent.
Supplies and accessories for all machines.

W e have on stock the new

Kirby Vacuum Cleaner
LE T US MAKE TOUR BUTTON HOLES

Patricia May Bertram, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Bertram of Shamrock, became the 
bride of Francis Devon Brigman. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brigman 
of Borger, Tuesday evening. July 
S, at the First Baptist Church 
with Rev. Edward C. Derr, pastor, 
officiating.

An elaborate setting was ar
ranged at the attar for the single
ring service. Plumose fem  and 
tall white baskets of white gald- 
iolt against a white background 
was completed with two rows of 
burning candles along the choir 
rail. The nuptial space was marked 
with wrought iron candelabra and 
floor baskets of galloli. The bridal

C L E A R A N C E
OF

GIRLS' SUMMER
D R E S S E S

FOR M ON DAY O N LY

VALUES TO 10.95
Children's Sizes 3 to 14 
Teen-Age Sizes 10 to 15
•  MONDAY O N L Y *

BUY ONE AT THE
REDUCED PRICE OF ..................
n R U  P I  AND RECEIVE ANOTHER 
r A I  * 1  DRESS FROM THIS GROUP

S I M M O N S
CHILDREN 'S WEAR

“ THE PANHANDLE'S MOST EXCLUSIVE CHILDREN'S WEAR

Miss Bertram Becomes Bride of 
Francis Brigman in Church Ceremony

SHAMROCK —(Special)— MU* aisle waa marked with candelabra
bearing lighted taper* tied with 

>ws of white eatin ribbon. 
Candles were lighted by Robert 

Joe Robinson, cousin of the bride, 
and John R. Southerlin.

Preceding the impressive candle
light service, Miss Pasty Porter 
tang. “ I  Love You Truly,”  and 
'Because." 8he was accompanied 

by Miaa Dorotha Braxton, who 
also played the traditional wedding 
marches.

Miss Elsie Matlock of Borger 
was the bride's only attendant. 
She wore a dress of pink taffeta 
designed with a scalloped neckline, 
fitted bodice and bouffant akirt. 
With this she wore a pink satin 
headdress and carried a bouquet 
of orchida.

William Brigman served 
brother as best man.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, waa attired in a wed 
ding gown of white slipper satin 
fashioned with a deep lace yoke, 
short sleeves and a ballerina skirt. 
She wore elbow-length mitts of 
matching lace and carried a bou
quet of orchids showered with 
satin streamers.

Her veil of lace was beaded 
with seed pearls and attached to 
a headdress of Weed pearls and 
net. For something oHt; she wore 
a strand of pale blue crystal beads 
which had belonged to her mother 
snee chUdhood. She carried 
point lace handkerchief which was 
borrowed from an aunt.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Bertram chose a dress of 
black sheer and satin, and Mrs 
Brigman, mother of the bride
groom, wore a dress of black 
crepe. Their corsages were of 
orchids.

Following the ceremony, a re 
ceptipn was held on the lawn at 
the home of the bride's parents. 
Members of the house party were 
Mrs. J. R. Brigman. Mrs. Ernest 
Brown, Mrs. William Brigman 
and Mrs. William J. Robinson 

Foiling a wedding trip to points 
in Kansas and Oklahoma,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brigman will return to Bor
ger where they will make their 

| home. He Is associated with the 
Phillips Petroleum Company.

Mrs. Brigman is a graduate of 
Shamrock High School, and has 
been in Civil Service at El Paso 
for the past two years.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
the Pasadena High 8chool, Pasa
dena Calif., He served his country 
three years with the U. S. Army 
and had overseas service in the 
Orient.

|Numerous Social, 
Church Events 
Held in Shamrock

SHAMROCK - (S p e c ia l)— 
dess of El Paso,

Mrs.
Gan« Lawless of El Paso, pres
ident of the Rebekah Assembly 
of Texas, was in Shamrock Mon
day evening as guest speaker at 
the I  OOF Hall. i

Conductress Ella Mae Daberry 
introduced Mrs. Lawless who out
lined plans tor work of the chapter 
during the coming year. 8he 
stressed cooperation of the local 
chapter with the state workers 

I Spoke on the Importance of 
all members taking an active part 
in the wortL 

Thirty-five members attended 
the meeting.

The W. 8 . C. A- of the Lela 
Methodist Church met Monday 
aftenpoon at the church. The de- 
otioAal was given by Mrs. J. E. 

Lowry. The lesaon was given by 
Willena Gordon and Miss 

May Ruth 8tauffer. Their topics 
were: ‘ ‘Planting the Church”  and 
“ New Ways For a New Day. 
Miss Lowry sang a special number.

Mrs. Rhuel Wilson entertained 
the personnel employed St the 
Union Bus Station and their fam 
ilies Monday evening with 
swimming party at the Municipal 
Swimming Pool.
I  Refreshments of cokes, candy 
and cookies were served by the
hostess.

Paris Observes 
Three-Day 'Think'

PARIS —m — The F  r a n c h  
Parliament has agreed it takes
three days to think clearly.

The assembly, resembling the 
House of Commons and the House 
of Representatives, passed a bill 
authorising release of a number 
of government workers. The blU 
was passed after S3 hours of de- 

t and sent on to the council 
of the repubUc for review. The 
council of the republic can’t veto 
a bill, but Is described as a 
"reflective body,”  whose opinions 
on laws passed by the assembly 
must be given attention.

H ie assembly demanded t h a t  
the blU be treated as "urgent," 
and be acted upon by the council 
in the same time as the assembly. 
The council denounced such pres
sure tactics and refused to think 
so fast. A constitutional crisis waa 
threatened.

Finally a joint body of the two 
organisations met and decided that 
the council could take three days 
to reflect on a bill. Only after 
that would It become law arbi
trarily. Moreover, It waa agreed 
that the council doesn’t have to 
think on 8unday. I f  Sunday inter
venes as one of the three days, 
it doesn't count.

"SUPER-DELUXE” HOTEL
WARSAW, Poland —(IP)— Foies 

plan to build a super-deluxe hotel
¡]to

Construction Is scheduled to 
start early next year on a 500- 
room, up-to-date hostelry - twice

Pampa Nows. Sunday. July tS. 1948

The Lela Baptist W. M. S. met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Jess Pennington.,

The .Bible study wa* led by about »1,500,000. 
Mrs. Dale Wells and Mrs. Theo 
Scott gave the devotional.

A  social hour followed during 
which Mrs. 8 . J. Lawson was 
honored with a pink and blue 
shower. Refreshments were served,

A  picnic honoring Mrs. Harry 
Overstreet of Dallas, and Bennie 
Coomer of Fort Worth, sister and 
nephew of Mrs. S. W. Groves, 
was given at the Roadside Park 
Sunday evening.

as big as any ever built In Poland. 
It w ill be 14 stories high. Formal
opening la slated tor early In 
1851. Total cost is estimated at

Don't Worry! |

v ■- *$ 1 K It

coll 4-7-5

in o hurry

fra « pick-up,and delivery
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309 E. Francis

MCARTT'S 
YOU MORE!

Prices Good Mon.' Tues.. Wed.

♦

O X YD O L
Large box 31«

D U Z
Large box 31«

F L O U R
PURASNOW

25 lbs.. . . . . . . $159

Hunt's No. 2 Vi Can 4 *  J k / -

FRU IT CO CKTA IL J 9 C
Dole No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE JU ICE i • • • • • •  *

SHORTENING 0 7 c
MRS. TUCKER S * *  ^  I  v

The Rainbow Girls met Monday 
evening to observe "F lag  Night," 
at the Masonic Hall.

All the officers filled their sta
tions and Martha Montgomery, 
worthy advisor, had the flag pre
sented after which the program 
was presented.

Ann Atkinson told the "Besty 
Ross Story." Jane 8 kidmore dis
cussed, "How to Display the F lag," 
and Jeane Isaacs gave "The Birth 
of Our National Anthem."

Thirty-nine Rainbow Girls were 
present and they sang the na
tional anthem to close the meet
ing. Their mother advisor, Mrs. 
Ava Atkinson, Mrs. Cecil Rea vis 
and Mrs. Claude Montgomery, met- 
with them.

Miss Janet Caperton entertained 
with a barbecue at her home 
Monday evening, July 1 2 , to com
pliment her college roommate, 
Miss Mary Bess Guinn of Rusk, 
who is a house guest in the 
Capfrton home. The girls are 
students at the University o f 
Texas.

Miss Oleta Snell, missionary 
from South America, will be guest 
speaker at the Twltty Baptist 
Church Sunday morning. July 25, 
at the 1 1  o ’clock hour.

Mia# Snell was sent to Santiago, 
Chile, in 1843 by the Foreign 
Mission Board of the 8outhem 
Baptist Convention. She teaches 
music and English In the Sem
inary there, serves as district pres
ident of the W. M. U., and 
writes programs for the young 
peoples auxiliaries. In addition to 
this work she supervises a small 
mission in Blanqueado, n e a r  
Santiago.

8he is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Snell of Shamrock and her 
home is in Vernon.

ctn.

Hunt's

PEACHES Sliced or Halve« 

No. 2 Vi C an .......

A R M O U R S  C A N N E D

Blackberries Milk
LE V E R  RROS. N E W

Breeze
NOLCO 
N«. 2 con . .

i
e I ,8 f • • • • «

PEARS No. 2 1-2 CanStrawberries
45« K LEEN EX  S’.Frozen Ozark Queen 

16-oz. pkg......... Large Box

1URN IPS IQclc UHHU s# i•lo.............. i beh.. IV*
cIUCUNRERS2 15«H•me Grown .... L ibs.

SHORT RIRSPound . . '.................. 43*
H E N S 49*Fresh Dressed, lb.........

Martha Montgomery, w o r t h y  
advisor of the Rainbow Girls, en- 
tertained with a picnic on the 
lawn of the Montgomery home 
Wednesday evening, In honor of 

I Rev. Mark 8exton, founder of 
| Rainbow Girls.

The K ings Daughters Sunday 
School Class of the First Meth
odist Church was entertained in 
the home of Mrs. M W. Risk 
Tuesday, with Mrs O T. Glass
cock and Mrs. Jack Clark as eo- 
host esses.

Mrs. Edna Newman gave the 
devotional on the subject: ‘Tal
ents."

During the social hour contests 
were directed by Mrs. Glasscock 
and refreshments were served.

Women With 'Mousy' 
Hair Need Not Fret

By ALICIA HART 
NEA 8taff Writer

Are you one of those girls 
whom Nature endowed w i t h  
"ihousy-colored" hair?

I f  so, stop fretting because your I 
hair Isn't as eye-catching as that! 
of your blonde or red-headed 
friends. Remember thst you can 
wear much stronger dress colors 
than these friends can. jdore- 
over, you will discover, I f  (you will 
experiment with bright d r e s s  
shades, thst many -will bring up 
glints of red or gold in your 
hair which you never suspected 
were -there.

Give blue in various dress shades 
a trial. Also give rich green shades 
a chance to bring up hidden color 
in your hair.

The best way to try out colors 
Is to make the test with crepe 

I paper collars in the various colors 
with which you want to experi
ment. Crepe paper is available 
in color« which almost exactly 
duplicate many of the popular 
dress colors worn today.,

To determine which colors will 
do the most for your hair, view 

(the effect of your crepe paper 
collar in a mirror held up In 
strong sunlight.

FIN A L SUMMER

CLEARANC
DIMMER DRESSES

Entire stock of lumm tr Dresses 
have been grouped Into TWO LOW 
PRICES FOR QUICK CLEAR
ANCE. You w ill want several of 

these—

Sal« Starts 
Monday, 9:00 
Alto Tues. & 
Wednesday

Blouses and Skirts
Slipsand Petticoats

Values to $7.95

Capers make an excellent ad
dition lo potato salad: they should 
be mixed in with the s a l a d  
dressing.

Values to 
$5.95 . . . .

*  Lay-A-Way

*  Cash

I  Charge

Gilbert*
a Progressing With Pampo'

»



Pampa News. Sunday. July 25. 1948 Shell Gives 
Party for 
Derby Boys

SOAP BOX OGRB Fifty-four of the possible fafty- 
tevt-n participant, in thin year’«  
Soap Box Derby attended a pre
race ice cream party eponaored 
by the Shell Oil Company's Pam pa 
office, Friday night in the Palm 
Hoorn in the City Hall.

C. L. Stinnett, personnel- indus
trial relations manager from Tul
sa, gave pointers on use of Shell’s 
new Derby lubricant. The lu
bricant was road-tested u n d e r  
racing conditions. It was developed 
especially for .Soap Box racers, 
and is designed to overcome fric
tion and to ‘stay put’ on bearing 
surfaces, he said.

Watch for . . .
D O N A LD  D E A N  LU N SFO R D

I Today in
The Soap Box Derby Race
D. L. LUNSFORD

minute information on Shell’s
The STARTER'S GUN W ILL  

BARK TO D A Y  • Sanding Our Entry

DONNIE BURNS
DOWN THE SPEEDWAY! 

ON THE
OLD MIAMI HIGHWAY 

STARTING TIME— 1:30 P. M 
SUNDAY

track service. Uniformed attend
ants will be on hand to assist 
the boys with final oil and lu
brication Jobs.

“ The Magic of Youth,”  a mo
tion picture taken by Chevrolet at 
last year’s National Soap Box 
Derby at Akron, Ohio, showed the 
dramatic finish of the race, and 
also traced the steps in making 
a racing car.

The meeting was presided over 
by J. W. Swygart, superintendent 
of Pam pa’s Shell district. Paul 
Brown, district officer, gave the 
boys last-minute general instruc
tions for this afternoon’s race.

Refreshments of ics cream, cake, 
and soft drinks were served.

4 MILES, OLD MIAMI HIGHWAY

Don'i miss ihe greatest Derby Down, at Akron, Ohio, is beautified, improved Derby in 1947. The race is operated from the bridge over 
and refurbished each year for boydom’i  great classic, the the finish line, and is covered by hundreds of newspaper- 
All-American Soap Box Derby. This ia a view of the crowd, men, radio commentator, and photographers The eleventh 
estimated at 100,000, which watched the tenth anniveraary annual race is to be held in Akron Aug. 15A M A T E U R  RACE DAVIS ELECTRIC CORoll large leaves of l e t t u c e ,  

after crisping in cold Water and 
draining well, and cut in thin 
ribbons with a sharp knife; use 
as a bed for lobster or chicken 
salad.

Safety Measures 
Taken at Race

Safety is the watchword in the 
Soap Box Derby. For instance, 
the All-American Soap Box Derby, 
Inc., Rules Committee, Detroit, 
this year eliminated windshields 
from cars because last year most 
of the accidents reported involved 
a boy and his windshield.

Cars are built wide so they 
won’t turn over; cars are built 
not to turn more than four Inches 
either way off-center, so that thé 
boy won’t swerve his car enough 
to turn it  over.

There are many safeguards writ
ten into the rules—safeguards that 
don’t show at first inspection.

In THE WORLD! 119 West Foster

TH EY'RE OFF 
TH E SOAP 

BOX DERBY

Thanks go to the following firms 
and individuals for their coopera
tion in aiding the local sponsors 
of the Soap Box Derby;

For trucking ears J. D. Wright 
& Sons: E. M. Keller Trucking 
Co., and C. M. Jeffries Trucking 
Company.

County officials 
in many ways.

E. E. Smith, Public Vegetable 
Mkt., for use of scales.

Public Schools for use of gym
nasium, and to L. N. Mitchell, Sen
ior High custodian.

Duenkcl-C s r m i c h a e l  Fu

neral Home for PA  System, siren 
and tents.

E. L. Edmondson for use of 
PA system.

Hawkins Radio Lab, microphone.
Pampa Roping Clifb, use of flags 

and help in directing traffic.
Homer B. Taylor and Paul Cay- 

lor for use of property on each 
side of track.

City Police Department.
County Sheriff’s Department.
State Highway Patrol.
Adobe Walls Council.
White Auto Store, display win

dow.
Firestone, for having available 

wheel sets at track.
Shell Oil Co., for party for. boys 

and for mechanical lifts for lu
brication of cars at track; also 
furnished men to man cars.

Borger Junior Chamber of Com
merce, for help in recruiting spon-

The RACE STARTS at

for their help

On the Old Miami H

TO D A Y B eau ty  S pots 4 Miles North on Old 
Miami Highway

The winner of a Soap Box Der
by race ts determined by h e a t-  
down the hill before the other 
boy or other two. boys racing 
against him in that particular 
“ heat,”  or race.

Time does not determine a win
ner. Time is recorded in races to

Watch for our entry Donald Ellis
g ive  more interest to spectators.

We are confident that he will run a good raceTime would not be a good basis  ̂
on which to determine winners,' 
because the racers are very sus
ceptible to wind resistance and 
other factors.

A boy may run a thousand feet 
in 37 seconds during one race, 
while In the next he may make 
the same distance In 33 seconds. 
The difference is usually d iffer
ence in wind Resistance.

To all the contestants from Borger, Skel- 
lytown, Lefors, McLean and Pampa we 
extend our congratulations to you on your 
fine cars. We hope the winner at Pampa 
will also be the winner at Akron.

R EEV ES O LD S CO
Rivers are estimated to carry 

two and a half billion tons of salt 
annually to the oceans.

SEE THE IDEAL FOOD STORES 
ENTRY —  GARY FRASHIER 
RACE IN THE 1948 DERBY!

TO D A Y

PAMPA, TEXAS 

MEMBER F. D. I. C. Spots before your eyes can be 
inspiring, especially i f  Ila Mc- 
Avoy is inside them. Ila wears 
a Iwo-picce swimsuit made of 
leopard-printed fabric, designed 
by Claire Rose of Miami, Fla.

TODAY IS DERBY DAY
Such competition in our 

Youth today will make 
AMERICA GREAT 

TOMORROW!

OLD MIAMI 
^HIGHWAY 

1:30 p.m. Toda

Speed Up YO U R  SA VIN G S
4',

By Shopping At The Friendly

IVAN OWEN PEACOCK
W ILL DRIVE OUR 

EN TRY
306 South Cuyler

t  It has bean our policy and our practice to give you the lowest prices for the high 
quality you demand. We invite you to check back and compare both our doily low 
prices and our specials, for we know that we hove consistently and conscientiously
offered you BETTER FOOD FOR LESS!Studebaker Author! aed 

Salo* and Service

■
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orger, McLean and Pampa PRIZES TO - 
Merchants Sponsor Racers ^  AWARDED

AT LUNCHEON
lese firms, organization* and 
victuals sponsored boys in the 
American Soap Box D e r b y

jrger—J. C. Panney Co., Bent- 
1, Bradshaw Motors, City Drug.

Water l e r e i c e ,  Daleys 
ery, Holcomb Foods, KHUZ, 
is Chavrolet. Dean's Clothing, 
rlia Smith, Mathieu Appliance, 
z  Thompson, Jennings Fumi-

:Lean—McLean News. 
Impe^-Davis Electric, M. E. 
sa C o , Citizen’s Bank A 

N. Reeves Olds, J. C. Daniels, 
ton Drug, Acme L u m b e r ,  
k's Body Shop, D u e n k e l -  
rnichael, D. L. Lunsford.
A A  Generator Repair, H. M. 
i  Oil Co., Pam pa R o p i n g  
, Cartwright Cabinet Shop, 
nedy Distributing Co.. Collier 
!o.t Shell Oil Co., Culberson 
rolet Co., Cornelius Motor 
tly, Panhandle Packing Com- 

Addington's Western Store, 
k. Wright A Sons, Roy Bour- 

Supply Co., Tom Rose Fofti 
era.

tlwel! Tax Service, Cornelius 
or Co., Southwestern Public 
ice, Punley Motors. Tex Evans 
k, Brown-Bell Pest Control, 
1 Food 8tores.

\bot Carbon Company, Motor 
Auto Supply, Panhandle Mo- 
Oo., Boyles Nash, T e x a s  
¡trie Appliance, Texas Gaa A

Progressives 
Rap Texans

PHILADELPHIA —VPh- When 
the Texas delegation to the Pro- 
Tressive Party Convention second' 
ed Henry A. Wallace's nomina
tion, the speaker included a rous
ing denunciation of several well' 
kamm Texas political figures. 
k  Thet speaker for the Texas dele
gation was introduced from the 
floor of the convention hall as 
Joe Bailey Erwin, a Dallas vet
eran.

He said It has been rumored 
that Texans like to brag "and 
maybe we do just a little bit.
— "But what we like to brag about 
most,”  Erwin said, “ la that we 
dug a political grave for Martin 
Dies. We are d in in g  a political 
grave for Pappy W. Lee O’Daniel. 
And there is another man who 
doesn't look ao good in the eyes 
of Texans. He is that master of 
the witch hunt, U. 8 . Attorney 
General Tom Clark.”

Erwin charged that much of 
the oil and natural resources in- 
terests in Texas are controlled by 
Wall Street. "Our trouble la not 
on the Texas plains, but deep in 
the heart of Wall Street," he said.
Power, Brooks Electric, L e w i s  
Motors, Berry’s Pharmacy, Your 
Laundry A Dry Cleaners, Danciger 
Oil employes,

T

It's DERBY 
TINE

TODAY -130
4 Miles North on 

Old Miami Highway

W ATC H  FOR OUR ENTRY

. DWAYNE KUNT
PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 

LLOYD'S MAGNOLIA STATION

Prises for various achievements 
In the local running of the All- 
American Soap Box Derby today 
will not be announced until Thurs
day noon, when the contestants 
will all be guests of the Lions 
Club in the First Methodist Church 
Basement.

Outside o f the two or three top 
prizes to be determined today, 
there are scores of other prises 
that boys will get. Each boy will 
get at least one prise, it has 
been announced by the Prise Com
mittee, headed by Lion A. B. Whit
ten.

Many of these prises were do
nated by local merchants, who 
are:

Cretney Drug, Berry's Pharmacy, 
Richard Drug, Harvester D r u g ,  
Miller Pharmacy, First National 
Bank, Henderson-Wilson Service 
Station, Pampa Print Shop, tyhite's 
Auto Store. Thompson Hardware 
Co., Citizen’s Bank A Trust Co., 
Zale's Jewelry, McCarley's Jewel
ry, Pampa Hardware Co., Lewis 
Hardware, Leder’s Jewelry, Wil
son Drug, Addington's Western 
9tore, Murfee’s, Inc., Friendly 
Men's Wear, Levine’s, J. C. 
Penney Co.

L. N. Atchison Men's W e a r ,  
Smith’s Quality Shoes, Hall A  Pin
son Tire Co., Smith's Studio, Bob 
Clements, Clarence Qualls Studio, 
Furr Food, Ideal Food Stores, 
Griffith Theatres, Pampa O/fice 
Supply, C. R. Anthony, South
western Investment Co., Plains 
Creamery, Sunahine Dairy Foods, 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co., Culber
son’s Chevrolet.

The trip to Akron, Ohio, which 
goes to the winner, will be fi
nanced by The Pampa News; and 
a member of The News personnel 
will escort the City Champ to 
the "C ity of Champions" In time 
for the race on August IB.

National prize donors are Col
lins A Aikman Co., Shell Oil Co., 
and Chevrolet Motor Division of 
General Motors. „ ,

Contestants Have 
Troubles With 
Losing Weight

Two contestants who hope

There's Lots of Work to 
Staging Soap Box Derby

Running of »  local Soap Box 
Derby la no small operation. It 
requires a lot of planning and 
then carrying out of those plans. 
Boys must be encouraged during 
the time they are building their 
racers, and they must be coached 
when they miss the rules of the 
book.

All this takes manpower, and 
that la where the Pampa Lions 
Club, co-sponaor with The Pampa 
Newa and Chevrolet Division of 
General Motors. For about three 
months boys are visited by ad
visory groups

The Lions- Club has handled 
much of the planning of this 
race, aa it has those of past years 
here.

General chairman of the Lions

ment said. They are smuggled 
past immigration officials.

Some purchasers are prostitutes 
who buy young girls aa "insurance 
. . .calculated to mature when 
their own earnings fall off,”  the 
department said. 8ome purchasers 
adopt girt slaves but force them 
to continue as servants.

This is 'the first official'state' 
ment in several years that the 
sale of female children la con
tinuing despite efforts of British 
authorities to halt It.

The smallest of the 8outh Amer
ican countries is Uruguay, with 
an area of 73,IBS square miles.

I Club Soap Box Derby Committee 
¡is t\ V. Kennedy, who always 
¡enjoys working with and for boys. 
His assistants and directors of the 
working group are Paul «Brown, 
representing Culberson Chevrolet, 
Clarence Kennedy of the club; 
and J, L. Swindle, of The News.

Other parts of the operation in- 
e l u d e  the Chevrolet Division, 
which operates through the local 
Chevrolet dealer and through the 
newspaper. The contract is signed 
between the All-American Soap 
Box Derby, Inc., owned by Chevro
let, and The Pampa N ew * 

Chevrolet Division furnishes hel
mets, arranges tor some of the 
local prizes, and furnishes various 
materials, like mats for news 
stories, for advancement of the 
project. The local Chevrolet dealer 
always r - -— —' - working out 
ny difficulties that may arise 

"T h e  loi«» » . , according to
Swindle, has developed Into a sort 
of community project—going be
yond the club, the newspaper and 
the auto company. Municipal gov
ernments, other civic organiza
tions, and mrny, many f i r m s  
do their part—either by lending 
something needed, like scales to 
weigh cars, or by sponsoring a 
boy who doesn't have the money 
to - buy his car parts, or by do
nating some of the local primes.

In this way, it is pointed out, 
the derby is a community under
taking.

Jungle Club 
Now in City

OKLAHOMA C ITY  -<FV-When 
anyone mentioned the Oklahoma 
City Police force, the Jungle Club 
always laughed.

R  was just outside the c i t y  
limits.

Coppers could resent Its bootleg 
whisky and illegal dice g^mes. But 
resenting was as far as the boys 
In blue could go.

Until Friday.
Suddenly Jungle Clubbers were 

startled to see a city vice squad 
smashing in the doors. . .''hey! 
we're In the county. , .you can't 
do thla to us!”

"The hcck we can’t,”  came back 
Chief of Detectives Dwight Brown, 
as hia- crew seized a dice table 
and 103 pints of Scotch and bonded 
whiskies.

"The city annexed you guys 
three days ago.”

Pampa Nawz. Sunday. July 25, IMS PAGE IS

WATCH O U I ENTHY 
a JIMMIE MABTDfDALE

IN THE

* * SOAP BOX 
DERBY HACES

1:30 p \ .  ------ 4 Milos North on
Tha Old Miami Highway

TEXAS ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.
208 W . Browning Phono 747

to

Hey, fellows!
it’s DERBY 

TIME

and the 

Citizens Bank  

wishes 

us all a

Smooth &  Safe 

Trip.

■

Watch For Entry

BILLEY DON CONKLIN
---- -

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
A  Frlandly Bank With Friondly Sorvica 

Member F. D. I. C.

take part in today's races on the 
Old Miami Highway h&vs had 
their portion of difficulty.

In the first place 'Joe Hadley 
Watson and Ivan Peacock are not 
small boy*. Their weight runs 
around Ihe 145. ISO mark. There
fore, they had a problem to start 

| with.___— —-----------------------------
The rules of the Soap Box D erby ! 

say a boy and his car shall not 
weigh more than 250 pounds. 
Both these boys had to build light 
cars in order to be eligible for 
the race.

Last Wednesday they turned up 
total car and boy. From tha looks 
ot their cars, it was not possible 
for either' to take any weight off 
the vehicles. That left only one 
source, of weight-reducing —  the 
boys themselves.

They’ve been reducing. Ivan did 
all right by just looking at Ice 
cream and cake and soda pop at 
a party Friday night given by 
Shell Oil Co. While Joe Hadley 
took "helpings,”  he took a little 
more out of his car than Ivan 
did.

Both boys will have to be i 
weighed again today—due to the I 
fact they were so close to the 
weight line. If you see wood and 
steel flying at Hilltop, it will be 
Joe Hadley and Ivan making one 
last effort to stay gi the races!.

Slave Sales in 
China Continue

SINGAPORE —(JP)— The Social 
j Welfare Department has an
nounced that scores of young girls 

¡purchased in China for an average
of $5 (U.8 . money) each are being 
sold as prostitutes and child slaves 

¡here.
They are retailing for $500 on 

'secret slave markets, the depart-

W ATCH OUR EN TRY  
Doyle Alvin Wall

In th< World’s 
Greatest Amateur 

Contest

T H E
S O A P  B O X  

D E R B Y
f T O D A Y

_ _  1 :30 P. M . ___
j 4 Miles on the Old Miami Highway

Ms*
FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING

ADDINGTON
WESTERN STORE

forth«

JOHN ODEN
W ill be sponsored 

f>y us in the 1948

SO A P  BOX  
D E B B Y

H EY FO LK S!
BE SUM TO SEE

BE SURE AND  SEE THE RACE T O D A y  

ON THE OLD M IAM I H IG H W A Y  

, 1:30 P .M . ^

Kennedy Distributing Co.

THE SOAP BOX DERBY

RACES BEGIN A T  1.30 P. M. 4 MILES NORTH

ON OLD MIAMI HIGHW AY
• ' -

Watch Our Entry B ILL NOLAN
W e  are sure he will run a good race.

BROOKS ELEC T R IC

_ _

m

1101 A lcock

THEY'RE 
OFF 

1 :3 0  p .  
TO-DAY

Don't Miss
PAM PA'S
Championship

S O A P  B O X  D E R B Y

4 MILES NORTH PAM PA 
ON OLD M IAM I H IG H W AY

FREE ADMISSION FREE PARKING
FU N -T H R ILLS  FOR A LL

CLASS A

Louie Baker 
Gerald Bryan 
Dan Burns ....

Jimmie Calhoun p » - r *
Billay Don Conklin............... Pampa

Billy Cornett ....... „ ...........  Borger
Benny Cooper ....................McLean
Donald Ellia ..........................Pampa
Donald Estea ................  Pampa
Sammy Gaffney ..................Pampa
Danny Hawthorn ................. Pampa

Bobby Holder ..................... Pampa
John Johnson .....................  Pampa
Donald Lunsford ...............  Pampa
Donald McConaghia ........ . Pampa
Benny McDonald .........  Borgar
Robert McKenna ............... Phillips
Bernard McNamara .........  Pampa
Jimmy Martindala ...... .... Pampa
Pat Mitchell ........................  Pampa
Jon Oden ........  Pampa
Robert Patterson ..................Pampa
Kenneth Payne .................  Pampa
Ronnie Payne ........................Pampa
Richard Quail« ............. Pampa
Dickey Sierman .................  Borgar
Mickey True .....................  Borger
Jackie Smart .....................  Pampa
Jack Vaughn .....    Borger
Doyle Alvin W all ......Skellytown
Joe Hadley Watson ..........  Pampa
Richard Wilkinson ...........  Borgar

CLASS B ........................ ; ...............

Bill Baumgardner .............  Pampa
LaRue Blanton .................  Pampa
W alter Colwell ................  Pampa
Alton Cooper ..........    PatMp* ~
Edward M. Culberson, Jr., Pampa
Jim Deaton .....................  Pampa
Jerry Doggatt ..................... Pampa
Merl Estes .................    Pampa
Gary Fraahier ......... '........Pampa
Jarvia Mack Johnson .......... Pampa
Jimmy Keough .................  Pampa
Dwayne Kuntx ...................  Pampa
Thomas J. Long ............ . Borger^
William Rex McKay, Jr., Pampa
Jean Martmdale . .;....   Pampa
Buddy Moore ............    Pampa
Bill Nolan ............................. Pampa
Ivan Peacock ...................  Pampa
Ben Turpen .....................  Borger
Donald McQuary ...............  Borgar
Jimmy Lee Webb ............. Borgar
Earl Winagaart ....................Lefors
R. L. Wooten ..............  Lefors

■
V

111 f. Carl« Phone 2101 CULBERSON CHEVROLET
4
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Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Pegler
NEW YORK — The G r a n d  |to kill, not to make a noise, as

Jury in Waterloo. Ia , has in- Fred I-ee Roberta did in Waterloo, 
dieted on a charge of ma n -  ".’hey won’t rock hia c a r  
slaughter Fred Lee Roberts, a fc 60.
Negro citizen, who fired a shot A t out the time the young wom-
when he was attacked by a mobjCn v/ere gasaed in Dayton, moba 
of lynchers during a .union riot broke out in South Haven, Mich., 
at the plant of the Rath Packing land Wheeling, W. Va., and dis-

Common Ground
By K. C. BOILES

Company last June.
In Waterloo, as in several cities

By CARRIKK ln in Minnesota, the police flinched
2 months. $6 00 per nIx months, $12.on and the 
oer year Price per »male copy 
cautx. No mail« accepted in local!tlet 
,«ry,d by carrier delivery._________

"I «peak the paaeword primeval 
—I elve tb«j #l*n of democracy; 
Mv (lod1 I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun-
leiDart of on the term*leipan vi _-Walt Whitman.

to

.ers took control. Only 
K&mdl City, Kans., in this 

particular chain of strikes, w e r e  
the police competent and true to 
their vows. There the cops drove 
the goons back into their head- 
quart» rs and waded jn after them. 
The cops then beat up the goons 
and the riot stopped dead, 

j Fred Lee Roberts, of Waterloo,
; will be acquitted of manslaughter 
I because that charge can be sus
tained only if he wantonly used 
more force than he need have to

Hopes and Fears 
Are Wrapped Up

Nearly 8b boys will take *"j defend himself when'the p o l i c e 
their 'cars” out on a hill on . abandoned him to the mob. 
Miami Highway this afternoon - i The jury wijj agI.,.e that a man 
ginning at 1 .30 each hoping > attack((j a mob Whose mem- 
win the coveted firrt PTizc, w ' bers [„.gin by ’ ’ rocking” his auto- 

to Akron, Ohio, next - . c . —

gract ful pictures showed uniform 
ed cops delicately tussling with 
goons,* who were ‘ rocking”  cars 
and smashing windshields. A l l  
cops who can be identified in 
these cu es should be canned if 
not prosecuted. They had guns in 
view,, in the pictures and they 
should have fired. That is wlty 
they are given pistols.

The riot Set is a legal proclama
tion intended to put down tumult 
by warning all members of a mob | 
to disperse. Those who fall to 
disperse may be prosecuted and 
if they' by- shot in any ensuing 
trouble, the fault is all theirs. 
We use the riot act too sparingly.

The Republican platform con
demns all mob violence, but ac
tually the North, not the South, 
needs the protection and reform. 
More than 99 percent of the mob 
action of the last 20 years has 
been rioting by Roosevelt’s unions

is a trip to Akron, cmw, mobile cannot be expected to ex
month. lereiso calm, legal judgment.

Not only Is this a coveted prize! -p[,e practice of ’ ’rocking” cars I , -  - -- --------
because the boy gets the tr ‘P’ began at th« big automobile plants I ® Northern centers. That 
but also because he will, be the j jn Michigan in riots directed by the Truman anti-lynching
‘ ‘City Champ ” “ City Champ 18 j the United Auto Workers under1’ < xempt union riots, 
a term coming to be k n o w n ^  ^tical patronage of Franklin : * n * r,ny '•"geant demonstrated 
throughout the United S t a t e s ,  () vt)t>> Thol” anfls of feet ¡® * J ^ e r .0i  “ .n,5.chl."« authority
Haw'aii, Cl _ 
r  mama Canal Zone 

Champ” is what the

______ , . .. . Roosevelt, mumunu, m >wi , , *, T “  -------- »
Hawaii, Canada, Alaska, and the rtoving pictures show ‘ h a t l  ' ™  J”  the

”  “ ¡this was done with the precision „  Dayton’ South
tx>y of a battle operation by a military L  f f it in

known to his buddies as It is combat team and that the goons ¡h , n detail gooJts' The sergeant 
the symbol of achievement, rep- wore uniform caps like those of ]ifc()oat„ . delivering
resenting months and months of Mussolini’,, Black Shirts. ‘ I V ™  ° V" -
work to be a winner. It is the And the appalling fact survives acroaa th .

" Uni L'rO kv 1/ k f I 1 *• Vi till t Vl o B1 CT/kUnmAC . t ,  ”  • ,
I have my orders to. - .......... m o v e

these boats and I am prepared to 
t arry out my orders,”  the sergeant 
said, "The first man to touch

a picket l i n eWHI n ‘u — _ [ ----- — -i-r o ---------------------
symbol of lus planning, bis craits-j t|lat Frank Murphy, then governor 
manship, and his integrity. now on the Supremo Court, called

"Champ" is what the boy Is;out the National Guard to sup- 
known as when he goes to Derby press law-abiding citizens w h o
Town-Akron, the met. a of over were trying to resist the rioters, ¡them or*interfere w ith 'm v order, 
a hundred boys every year. And,! ^ ny attacked by a m ob'will be shot." J
incidentally, every year, m o r e j ¡„t t,y th,. rl< finition of -all tfii The goons fell away and the
than 50,(i(H) boys strive through j^ew p>,.ai "anti-lynching”  bills, boats rolled in.
over a hundred local races, to a victim of I.netting. 11............... "  • • r —------------------ ----- i
get that trip to the ‘ rubber city, these bills all contain a uniform j __
where the gates are almost literal- j provjfiion e x e m p t i n g  lynch- L v n  p i  n  13 Q n n v i n
ly thrown open to these * ity ,ings committed by union rioters.) VJ1 Q l i l C  A l C U U l l o
Champ" guests of the Chevrolet Actually, even where legitimate f(______  - ______
Division of General Motors, na- j • ■ labt*, ”  questions do exist, the iiv GRACIE ALLEN
tional sponsor of the All-American I j. j „  t Invariably is deliberately j Somehow I can’t believe these
Soap Box iierby. I caused by the unions. And as all «reports coming from Philadelphia

Hopes and fears will be wrapped I union bosses anti New Dealers|that the Democrats are all un-
up in our boys here today. But I know, many riots have b e e n  happy because they don't agree
there can be only one boy who caused by Communists who first j with one another. I ’m juat a
come» out with the first, btgjcreated the pretext of "1 a b o r "  .chiild, of course, but I  can almost
prize. However, there w i l l  be questions. remember the time when Demo-
scores of other prizes. | Under the Truman anti-lynch- crats were especially unhappy if

But 1t would not be correct to ing bills, a "labor" riot prompted |'.hey weren't fighting a lot among 
sav there is only one winner. In,by Communist insurrectors might themselves.
a sense, all the boys are already i cost a thousand lives and lay j  My grandfather used • to attend
winners’ - winners, in the respect J waste a city and yet remain he- a li the Democratic conventions and
that they have built t ars that neath the official interest of the ¡if there wasn’t any scrapping
complied with a set of rigid rules Department of Justice. On the going on he'd consider it his 
that all other boys over America ;other Jiand, a petty disturbance in bounden duty jo start some. Of 
had to follow. «  sb^>y Southern watermelon course, after ail that fighting

The hoys who lose the t a re  town in which some suspect was with each other, they were usual- 
haven’t lost in the game Tlo v ' beaten up by three or more as- iv so exhausted they didn’t have 
have gamed something They will ‘wtttsnts while the r n n s t a b I e ’ much left for the Republicans 
have gained something eJv this snoozed In the barber's chair, ! who, in those days, won most of 
afternoon If they take their loss [would be /’lynching” within the the elections.
In the spirit of the All American ¡meaning « f  Truman's civil rights j m af rajd Franklin D. Roose- 
Boap Box Derby. ,)r' ’Kr,Bm' . . .  , , . Ivelt did something to the party

_ _  - L Ulol‘n*  " lhP Kra';‘,s,1 k!n.‘1 nf It>y winning four times in a row.
A otfacn ox trio peace snort of troa- t* iiar.» «

Our members cannot » c r e p t  son kn()Wn to British law. The , D m a. have votten w>y »hev 
coolie labor t onditKins. Yvar after Rn, Vrlonrdia savs it "consiits’ in °  n>oerats hate gotten so they
.......  have had to tail-end . !. ? . I , ,, rare more about winning an elec-year we navt nau m mu enu a tumultuous disturbance of the
other labor and tn setrle for to- peace by an assemblage of three
croasea amallor than those pan! jor persons who execute that
workers in other industries. (enterprise in a violent and tur- 
—Ernest Weaver, president, CIO hu|rnt manner to the terror of 

Association of (V>mmuniration people." |
Equipment Workers. ^  j degradation and corruption

of government under Roosevelt and 
Financially, the railroads o f now under Truman are not under- 

America are in one h»*ll of a stood by citizens who slowly came 
fix 
who

Changes In Our Form 
O f Govtrnmant

I  have just finished reading a 
book under the official name of 
“Change, in Constitutional Theory" 
by the late John W. Burgess. It 
was published in 1923.

Mr. Burgees la 1915 wrote a book 
under the heading of “The Recon
ciliation of Government with Lib- 
erty.’’ In that book he attempted 
to show and did very successfully 
»how how different governments 
throughout the age, attempted to 
reconcile liberty with government. 
I  have always regarded that book 
a, a masterpiece. Mr. Burgess had 
foresight and was able to see im
mediately after the Income tax 
law was passed the kind of a gov
ernment that such a law would 
bring on us. In that book he said, 
after a government had begun to 
require sacrifices from one class 
to another that -U would become 
a temporary d e s p o t i s m,  which 
would destroy propertv, use up ac
cumulated wealth, make enterpriee 
impossible, discourage Intelligence 
and thrift, encourage Idleness and 
sloth, and pauperize and barbarize 
the whole people.”

We certainly have been dis
couraging enterprise and thrift as 
he foresaw.

Now in this newer book, Mr. 
Burgess takes the year 1898 as the 
turning point In our ideas about 
government. He said: “D<o w n to 
that date, the movement of that 
history (constitutional history) had 
been an almost Unbroken march 
In the direction of a more and more 
perfect Individual liberty and im
munity against the powers of gov
ernment, and a more and more 
complete and efficient organiza
tion and operation of the sovereign
ty back of both government and 
liberty, limiting the power# of gov
ernment and defining and guar
anteeing individual liberty.”

In his former book Mr. Burge?, 
pointed out that It was 1898 that 
our government began Its world 
policy of conquering nations and 
subjecting them to  o u r  control. 
Then he said that we in a way 
a b a n doned respecting individual 
liberty.

This book written In 1923 says’Tn 
a single proposition, the govern
ment of the United States is now, 
in principle, autocratic. Whether 
and when it may become such in 
practice now depends entirely upon 
the discretion of the governmental 
authorities. Let us now proceed to 
demonstrate in detail the elements 
of this proposition.

“ In the first place, and as a gen
eral statement, we must hold in 
thought that in all political systems 
which have a constitutional law, 
and especially In the political sys
tem of the United States, there U 
a political science as well as a con
stitutional law, and that this poli
tical science is a body of principles 
derived from the genius and his
torical development of the people 
subject to the given political sys
tem and is presumed to be, and 
ought to be, the foundation of its 
constitutional law, through which

Oro Lowd*, For Congress
Cam  pai on -

t t a  TUAUS*
that measure off the statute books.

In view of the fact that it waa 
passed over Mr. Truman’s veto,

_ ___  _______ | _____ ____________ he apparently does not feel that
at and international policies and foe latter’»  election will be of .any

Tu/iua, -fa/wruL
Every week this veteran Wash

ington correspondent devotes his 
column to answering questions of 
general Interest about n a t i o n -

personalities. Questions may be 
sent direct to Mr. Tucker at 6308 
Hillcrest Place, Chevy C h a s e ,  
Maryland.

By R A Y  TUCKER
WASHINGTON — " I  have read 

many stories, including y o u r  s ," 
writes M. A. of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
“ about labor’s reaction to t h e  
two presidential tickets. In view 
of the tremendous influence of 
this vote, how do you think it 
will go next November?"

Answer: I  do not believe that 
there is a solid or maneuverable 
labor vote except in such years 
as 1932 and 1936, when they 
lined up almost unanimously be
hind Roosevelt, or in 1940, when 
the late Sidney Hillman’s enroll
ment drive and factory registra
tion booths got them to the polls 
in large numbers. In those years 
they were definitely for Mr. Roose
velt because of his efforts on their 
Denali.

. B?f'>rr, discussing this question 
in detail, I  would aay that Preai-

Tn ‘maf? W‘H get a smaller 
labor vote than the Democrat« 
uave had at any time since 1932 
One reason will be the presence 
of Henry A. Wallace in the

it 1» expressed in the form of autho-|for he will win the Communist 
rltatlve commands an d  prohlbl- ,an<* leftist groups. The other will

tion than they do about having a
good time at a convention.

• SO TH EY SAY
Civilization moves forward only ] 

on promises that are kept. Faith \ 
has been hurt; hope has been j

tions. This political science has, 
however, of itself no authority as 
law. It is simply, a body of prin
ciples and usages derived from the 
teachings of political philosophers 
and publicists; and from the ut
terances of statesmen and approv
ed by public opinion. It is not at 
all easy to enumerate them and no 
catalogue of them which I have 
ever seen has not, in my opinion, 
excluded some which It ought to 
have contained some w h i c h  It 
ought to have excluded. I  shall not

be the fact that Governor Dewey 
and Governor Warren, as kTbor 

ln thelr respective states 
admit, have good records.

a ia N in C A N T ~ T ~ T w o  r e c e n t
th«telT nenU’ howev* r- »uggeet 
relLm ^61#* * re more compelling reasons for a split of this in-
fluential element of the electorate. 
They escaped general notice be- 
***£? “ 'ey  happened during the 
exciting period of the Democratic

Which
over our business must lake off 
their Minders and look the cold 
facts in the face.

R. L. Williams, president, Chi
cago and North Western Rail
way Svstem.

all over the world.
-Former President Herbert Hoo-i
ver.

. . .We have reached the point orders. Riot is a challenge to the j I s iV S . ’"«,■ “tWnkin*‘ h « " ^ e e ^ r f  1 W i l t U i  e x ^ m e fo ’  J ^ l «  " ? ' rd “
ere the governmental agencies authority, integrity and ,tower o f , 1 ‘ £ ar hia been spread! book, anything like an exhaustive t
ich exercise so much control government by an internal enemy ! I „  ....................P treatment of this subject, but will CT0 President,

oia not attend the Democratic af
fa ir as a delegate orespeaker be
ne««* h<\ had, more Important busi
ness on hand. He was engaged in 
successful negotiations for w a g  "

f o o iZ d ’  it"* ,h‘" " pvpral hundred thousand steel workers. And the
important fact is that he obtained
noonan totaIlink more than *200.- 
{¡E ® 0 0 *  yp* r, ^ ‘ hout any help 
from the administration 

In short, he did It on his non- 
political own.

QUICKIES

Roosevelt-impressed his own cor
rupt attitude when he told mo that 
the riots at the motor plants in
Michigan had been merely "mul*| By 1950 this country should be 
tiple disorderly conduct, multiple'in good enough financial shape 

1 assault and multiple malicious mis-!to permit a healthy tax reduction. 
P i/ p < hief.M That is all riot is. i/Rep. Harold Knutson (R ) of
□y Av.n nCyn01uSjtn think of riots as trivial dis- Minnesota.

y
« / ( ;

“ I see you managed to get the 
car 1 got with a News Want Ad 
In the garage—hut flow'd you do 
It?”

|t.,
women. 1 a w abiding Americans,
have had more instances of “ tu- 
maheious mischief.”  That is all a 
,mt is. H

Within the last ten days we 
have hail more instances of ‘ ‘tu
multuous disturbance by three or 
more persons who execute that 
i nterprise to the terror of th^
I ’Ct.plc.”

In Dayton, O , se veral young 
women. 1 a w abiding Americans, 
were laid low hv poison g a s  
prayed by union rioters. That was 

lynching and the victims, as noted, 
were not brutish morons accused 
of rape but were young women 
the police have let them down 
these and other young women in 
Dayton are justified in carrying 

¡pistols. When the police fail to 
I protect the citizen, the citizen 
I must protect himself. The surest 
way 1s to carry a gun and shoot

M O P S Y  by G ladys Parker

Bur l'M just 
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PREDICTING ELECTIONS
WASHINGTON -<NEA)- Ltiuis 

H Bran. Department of Agricul
ture economist and statistician, has 
had the nerve to write a book 
called "How to Predict Elections.” 
Just published by K n o p f  He 
doesn't handle the subject exactly 
Ilka a mystery njory, with the 
answer on ° whether it will be 
Dewey or Truman revealed in the 
last chapter, instead, he gives all 
the clues, charts and tables on 
past elections and trends. Then 
he leaves tt up to the reader to 
dope tt out for himself.

Twelve years ago, Ixtuis Bean 
says he fell hi love at first sight 
with a half page of figures elec
tion figures, that is, in the World 
Almanur. These figures have been 
his hobby ever since.

That he is good can be attested 
by this writer. Two years ago he 
sought out Dr. Bean foT a forecast 
on the off-year Congressional elec
tions. No flat prediction was forth
coming. But after looking over all 
th* factors, Mr. Bean made an 
estimate t h a t  the Republicans 
would win about twice as many 
seats as they needed to get con
trol <K both Senate and House.

H ie result was so close that It 
was uncanny. H ie GOP needed
M seats ln the House and six 
tn the Senate to gain c o n t r o l .  
Triee that was 52 and 12 . What 
they won was B6 and 12 .

In the last chapter of "How
to Prsdttot Elections,” Louis Bean 
now W m  a flyer on "1*48 and
the l a m in g  Tide "

It ia Ms considered opinion that 
t m  marked the end a( Uu down

ward trend in the New Deal tide, 
the beginning of a new one. He 
backs this up with a chart show
ing two-party power, as measured 
by Republican and Democratic ma

jorities in the House for 60 years 
; past.
I Democratic peaks came in the 
¡years 1R90-92, 1012-14, 1932-36.
Republican peaks, lasting some- 

Iwhat longer, have come in the 
¡years 1894-1904, 1920-28 and 1946 
[to well, what's your guess?

Author Bean's guess seems to 
[he that even If the Republicans 
do win in 1948, the Democrats 

; will be due for a rise In the 
11960’s. After that, they’d t a k e  
another dive in foe 1980’s.
[ Bean says that if the election 
had been held early ln 1948, the 
Democrata would have won in a 

[walk. But the Democrats hit the 
[skids late [ti the spring.
[ For short range forecasters Bean 
¡warns that this boiling political 
pot must be allowed to quiet 
down before brewing predictions. 
He himself seems to lean to the 
belief that the Republican victory 
of 1946 may be of short duration. 
He says one result of the third 
party emergence may be foe elec
tion of a Republican president and 
a Democratic Congress.

Other political “ experts" have 
other ideas. Author Bean la fair 
enough to cite them, Prof. Arthur 
N. Holcombe ia quoted on the 
theory that whenever a pdrtv tn 
power loses control of Congress in 
off-year elections, it also loses the 
presidency in foe next election. 
This happened in 1M2, 1190, 1894,

by Peter Edson
1910, 1918, 1930.

1 Prof. Arthur M. Schleslngcr, Sr.,
[ of • Harvard, is quoted on h is  
theory that periods of liberalism 
are followed by periods of coh- 
servatism, each lasting from 15 

| to 18 years. Under this theory, 
[the 16-year period of New Deal 
¡liberalism lasting from 1931 to 
! 1947 would normally be followed by 
a period of conservatism lasting 

[from 1947 to approximately 1963.
Assuming no recession comes in 

1948 49. Statistician Bean charts a 
possible alternate course to that 
of Schleslngcr. I f a depression 
should hit somewhere about 1962, 
Bean says that the Democrat»—or 
their equivalents or successors— 
would dominate the U.S. political 
scene during the last half of the 
1950’S.

"The balance," writes Mr. Bean, 
“ will be determined by foe suc
cess or failure attending the ef
forts of the party in power 
Republican or Democratic —■” to 
smooth out the business cycle, and 
to establish peace." That’s a great 
big loophole of an " I f "  through 
which any political prophet can 
crawl to safety. But It states 
pretty clearly what the principal 
political issues will be in t h e  
coming ten years.

All this speculation is p r e t t y  
much of a mental exercise with 
no consideration to personalities, 
statistics. Bean says he has given 
He thereby admits the same kind 
of error that politick! bosses do 
when they talk personalities and 
political movements without facts 
and figuras.

treatment of this subject, but will 
only refer to those axioms and cus
toms in our political system which 
were most generally accepted as 
constituting the substance of our 
political science as understood at 
the close of the last century.

"Before all, the most Important 
of these is the doctrine of Indivi
dual immunity against govemmen. 
tal power, the principle of the wid
est possible »cope for free action on 
the part of the individual and of 
strict limitation in behalf of such 
action upon the power* of govern
ment. This was so pronounced a 
principle of American p o l i t i c a l  
science that down to the close of 
the last century the menace to the 
American state was rather too 
much than to little Individualism.”

We think he errs In the fact that 
he thinks there can be too much 
individualism. There cannot be too 
much individualism or liberty an j 
more than there can be too much 
honesty, too much Justice or too 
much truth.

He continues by saying, " T h i s  
doctrine has been expressed under 
the formula that government In 
the United States of America ‘is a 
government of law not of men.” 
What is meant exactly by this ex
pression is that government in the 
United States of America Is gov
ernment by men according to law 
and under the limitations of law 
and not according to their own dis
cretion.” Note the word Is law and 
not laws. The quotation is resum
ed: “ In other words, that In Our 
system Individual liberty Is not 
baaed on the benevolence of eov-

FO LLY  — When John L. Lewis 
was asked to comment on the 
Democratic platform’s demand for 
repeal of the Taft-Hartl<!/ Act, he 
replied gruffly that labor itsejf 
would handle the job of wiping

emment, but on fundamental "im
munities a g a i n  1 1  governmental 
power. But how could this second 
postulate of our political science 
be realized? I  repeat, only by the 
introduction of a component ele
ment into our political science 
never before contained In the poli
tical science of any country, name
ly, by the permanent organization 
of a body back of both govern
ment and IndividuaHiberty, com
manding'over both, with the sole 

1 and excluslv» power of conferring 
upon government the powers which 
It may lawfully exercise, and of 

' defining and delimiting the scope 
and realm of individual immunity 

, against governmental power and 
securing its proper exercise.”

(to be continued)

help in this respect.
Labor, as I  see it, now feels 

that It is strong enough to stand 
on its own feet, and no longer 
needs the White House crutch that 
FDR furnished in the dark years. 
Their leaders, especially John L., 
also believe it folly for them to 
place their trust in p o l i t i c a l  
princes—or presidents.

CYNICAL — Mr. Truman says 
that labor will be "ungrateful" if 
it "passes the Democrats by” at 
the polls next November. But the 
leaders I  have talked to since 
the convention make this reply: 

"H e seems to forget that he 
would not be where he is now 
except for our votes. The -ac
counts are balanced."

I  realize that m y discussion may 
strike some eyes as cynical, but 
American politics has never been 

playground for Little L o r d  
Fauntleroys.

INFLU ENTIAL — The Truman- 
Barklav Bpinblnation should win a 
majority the votes of one group 
of workingmen which is extreme
ly* Influential when it Efcnta to 
be. That ia the railroad brother
hoods.

President Truman would not be 
in foe White House now except 
for them. When he ran for 8enate 
reelection in 1940, foe Pendergast 
machine had been smashed, but 
his early association with t h a t  
crooked organization was hurting 
him. He had a  terrific primary 
battle.

But the loyal brotherhoods found 
his record satisfactoity. They sent 
a special edition of their ably 
edited weekly, Labor, into Mis
souri, and he squeaked through 
by only 8,000 out of 500,000, votes 
cask.

LAWS — The brotherhoods did 
the same thing for Senator Bark
l e y  When he was hard pressed 
for the Senate in 1926. In the 
House he had fathered the meas
ure which efablished the Rail
way Labor Board, as well as 
many other laws on behalf of foe 
men who work on the railroads.

In this connection, Governor 
Warren’s father was a roundhouse 
worker. As a youngster, the Re
publican vice-presidential nominee 
did odd jobs along the tracks.

T O P  O * T E X A S  N E W S
•  Shamrock
SHAMROCK -(Special)- Plans 

for improving the school lunch 
room and other buildings secured 
from Pampa Army A ir Field are 
progressing, Elmer J. M o o r e ,  
school superintendent, said. The 
school lunch room when completed 
will have facilities to care for 
200 children at one time, Mrs. 
William Allison, P-TA president 
and Mrs. Earl Gobble, lunch room 
chairman, announced.

The P-TA plans to provide meals 
for the entire student body this 
year. For the past several yean  
only students from the first four 
grades ate their meals in the 
lunch room. A special room is 
being provided for teachers this 
year, and students from the Ward 
School, Junior High and Seniors 
will be allowed te eat at the 
lunch room.

0. L. Stein of Altus, Okla., has 
/been elected band drrector by the 
Shamrock School Board, subject to 
approval by the City Council, ac
cording to Elmer J. Moore, su
perintendent.

Miss Cecile Solomon has been 
elected to teach ninth and tenth 
grade English, replacing Mr s .  
Wayne Fox, who resigned when 
she moved from Shamrock to Bor
der. Miss Solomon has been a 
teacher in foe Briscoe High School.

Dirt work has been completed 
at the aite of the American Le
gion’s new *50,000 home south of 
foe city limits o f  Shamrock on 
U.S. Highway 83, and Contractor 
Lucian Purcell and his corps of 
workmen are in the process of 
running the foundation.

The ground breaking ceremony 
was held June 25, and foe pioneef 
city contractor, who is building 
foe 125 X  145 foot native stone 
structure, is shooting at Thanks
giving Day as a completion date.

The softball program of Kids, 
foe. is gradually being developed 
with most of the boys and girls 
teams already formed and some of 
them playing matched games, O. J. 
(Red) Walker, boy’s chairman, and 
Herman Patrick, girls’ chairman, 
announced this week.

ot ti>e girla teams, the 
1 1 -1 2  years, versus the 14-year- 
olds, played a game recently, the 
younger team winning 18 to 17  
Mr. and Mrs. James Hollabaugh 
are sponsors of the 1 1 -1 2  see 
group. B

Five girls teams have been or- 
gantzed to date. H ie boys' teams 
are also organizing with the fol
lowing men in charge: A1 Ryan, 
Perry Bear. John Wooley, J a c k

*  White Deer
WHITE DEER -(SpeciaD-

Emmitt Smith and Super 
cnt-elect Ray Vineyard are in 
tin attending a work-confe 
devoted to a study of the state' 
relation to education. The con
ference, sponsored by the Texas 
Association of School Administra
tors and the College of Education 
of the University of Texas under 
the direction of L. D. Hasfcew, 
dean of the college, la based «pan 
the work of foe Gilmer-Aiken 
Committee and includes s t a t s  
management \and financing o t  ed
ucation, local units, state relations 
to teachers and teaching, and stats 
and local relationships.

Jane Powers, Roberta Corder, 
Sue Skaggs, Ernestine Phillips, 
Guyda Batcn, and Betty F e r n  
Roles, with their sponsors, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Y. Corder, are at
tending the Baptist Girls' Camp 
at Wellington.

COST — An economy m i n d e d  
reader, V. S. of Concord, N. H. 
wants to know how much the
t ™ ™  8e8S,‘Pn calle«J by President 
Truman will cost the taxpayers.

Answer: It i ,  hard to estimate 
foe exact amount. The special rail
road mileage bill alone will be 
about *227,000, but that is only a 
beginning.

- iTh.!f* ..wiU be extra outl*y® for electricity, telephones and t e 1-
*f.rai?*: charwomen and all other 
attache a who are not paid on an 
armiml basis. The House and Sem 
ate restaurants, which usually lose 
Z T Z  V? 1‘ h' ve reopen. So
S o  in H */ ar.bpr ahop*’ the under
ground Senate railroad, the gym-
nesiums, and all the other ac- 
tivities which cater to Congres 
sional Record at *700 a page*wiH 
be a major item. So w ^ e x T ra  
stationery and similar appurte
nances. w

Should the session last t w o  
weeks, the overa ll expense will 
reach *500,000. A  month's sitting 
would mean at least a * 1 ,000,000 
bill.

As V. 8 . may have noted, the 
Republicans have already charged 
that holding a special session at 
taxpayers' expense means a saving 
of mondy to the almost bankrupt 
Democratic National Committee. 
That consideration may r e a c t  
against President Truman.

Mrs. Maxie Worthington of Clo
vis, N. M., Mrs. Scottie Hale and 
daughter, Vicki, of Needles, Cali
fornia, and Mr. and Mrs. Orvill* 
Nunn and daughter, Satsy, ol 
Fanyell visited in foe> J. W. 
Everly home last weekend. r

Rev. and Mrs. S. Dqftne Bruet
and children have returned from 
a vacation at Red RiVer, t r  M.

Dr. James P. Comette, presi
dent-elect of West Texas Statf 
College, spoke at foe Fleet Baptist 
Church here Sunday morning lr 
the absence of the paSbr, Rev 
M. G. Upton, who is ^eonductini 
a revival in Austin. ~Z 

----- -
Mrs. Eva Golladay and daughter

M i s s  Gertrude Golladry, visttec 
Mrs. Golladay’»  sister in Gardei 
City, Kans., Iasi week, and else 
attended the funeral of a cousir 
in Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. B iggs~bom  ranf
son, Tom, left Thursday for New 
York City, where thsy will at 
tend the Lions’ IntemJtJooal con 
vention. Mr. Horn is president o: 
the White Deer club. They art 
traveling by train with stops ii 
Washington, Niagara Falls, Toron 
to, Canada, and other points oj 
interest, and expfet to*3 ,eturn or 
August 2. -

•  McLea®
M cLEAN — (Specialk-The Win 

i(ig Workers Sunday School r> n  
of the Firat Baptist Church helc

City>Cp ark **tln*  la8t week lB tec 
Refreshments of ca*V and lcf 

cream were served members and
their famili<4 .

The Baptist Women's Misslonarj 
Union met on the Church lawr 
Tuesday afterqpon for a  mlssior 
study and royal service'program 

In charge of the program wa» 
Mrs. E. L. Priee. Opening th< 
program was a songfeat l e i  bj 
Mrs. Ray Stephens. Bible stud) 
was given by Mrs. Bimla Kunkel 
The theme for the meeting wai 
■Rural Churches," discussed b) 
Mrs. Homer Abbott, Mrs. R. L  
McDonald, Mrs. Leo McDonald a 
Mrs. Wayne" Brister.

The Ladies Auxiliary of t h « 
Tuesday in the church parlor.
First Presbyterian Church m e t 

Mrs. Don Alexander opened th« 
meeting with the Lord’s Prayer 
"He Has Set the World ln Theti 
Hearts,”  was the theme o f 4 
discussion by the members, 
business meeting followed thi 
worship service.

Twelve members were presen' 
for the meeting. jj

Stroup, Bill Rushing, D e n n 11 
Ward, Elmer J. Moore, B. V  
Rismger, Ray Tatum and otfier« 

The teams work out at 1 
North Ward School g r o u n d )  
Tuesday and Friday.

Bitter Reprh
n  fN I P\ I Cwráh'. ItU VCWk« H. IW«;By Drexel Drake Cwrf*8'.

DnlnkMS by NIA H IVK (. INC

P l t v s i y  BU SINESS BY HERSHBERGER
" ^ J - J u ai y pj w

O ’mmQ ^

/

“Any of you bird« happen to bo • dontigt?"

T H E  »T O R T . P la y » # ;  H a rw a  
Sterling ew es H arry  Kindle m 
»a a ik lla ff drkt a f  » 10,00# lie ra x -  
■•V wmr. m »  wealthy w ife . H lrtaai. 
kaa re fane# him the ■ o ic y .  He 
e o x e i  hoM f lo t« « f t e r  dodging  
Kindle nil day. Miriam In o i l .  
Kindle ykoaen that he w ill he 
oyer at 11 «# collect. Mxrcnn
Is desperate. M iriam  come# la . 
w earing  her fahnloax diamond 
aeeklaee. la  order to get her oat 
of th# lib rary  hefare Kindle r.r- 
rlye#( Mareaa gteeo her •  doped 
drink. K eyed ap. he ayeaka 
cruelly. M iriam , wounded, taken 
hor drink  to ker room. A t 11 
on tke dot. Hindi# show * np. He 
demnnda the money nnder threat. 
Mareaa. cornered, get# an Idea. 
H# goes np t# his wlfe*a roam. 
Miriam  la aaleep. M areaa taken 
ker diamond aeekloee from  8i w all 
•a f« . To mako It appear a b a r -  
g la ry . be a lso taken a  aealed 
packet, then aeattera «hinge ahoat. 
Kindle aeeepta the aeeklaee aa 
aeearity oa ly  oa the aaderataad - 
•ag  that Mareaa w ill pay ap by 
•atarday . Kindle learea.

• • •
VII

JN the library. Sterling went to 
the bar. rushed a drink, taking 

It straight. He was peculiarly 
aware of a sharp mental alertness, 
an uncanny sense of planning, in 
sharp contrast with his earlier 
dopatr.

Sterling moved quickly, with 
decision. He scanned the room.
H . picked up the tray ba bad I

| f o r  Blndle 6hd returned dow 
it to the bar, putting the bottieM  
among other bottles, the used 
glass willi other‘“glasses he had 
used, set the thermos aside and 
restored the tray to its usual posi
tion. From his coat pocket he took 
the fabric gloves he had worn 
while in his wife’s room and token 
off after closing her door. He 
slipped'his hands into them.

Selecting the middle pair of 
casement windows In the alcove 
overlooking the driveway. Sterling 
held aside the heavy drape and 
loosened the latch. He drew tn 
one sash. Doubling one gloved 
hand into a fist, be hit flatly, 
sharply against a comer af the

small pane directly opposite foe 
latch. The sound of the blow was 
slight The splintered glass scat
tered on fiie rug noiselessly. Ster
ling closed the sash and fastened 
foe latch. Studying what he had 
done, he was pleased with results. 
A  hand easily could reach through 
the jagged opening and unfasten 
foe latch.

In a closet off the kitchen Ster
ling found a pair of shoes he had 
discarded. Carrying them with 
him, he went out the front door, 
fixing the catch so that he could 
get back in wKhout removing his 
gloves to use his key. He rounded 
the corner of the house Into the 
shadow between foe two parked 
cars and the library windows.

• .  .
p U T T IN G  his hands Into foe 
x  shoes be carried, be stooped 
down just outside foe window 
pane he had just shattered. T3ie 
strip of grass between foe drive
way and the house was still 
damp from a recent shower. 
The soil around foe low shrubs 
at foe base of foe building wall 
was soft Sterling worked foe 
shoes on his hands against foe 
wet grass, into the soft dirt, 
producing the effect of scuf
fled, undistinguishable footprints
Reaching up, he K a m d  tha win
dow-sill with "the stained shoes. 
That task accomplished, be stooped 
again, taking care to disflpuze his 
own footprints with foe shoes on 
his hands.

Back in foe bouse, he unlatched 
the casement window and drew 
in both sashes, leavli# a »vide 
opening. He used the muddy 
shoes for further disfigurement of 
the till and then scuffed them 
along the rug leading toward the 
door into foe hall. With that oper
ation completed, he found old pa
per, wrapped up the shoes, and 
adood the parrel to foe content* 
o f hit bag in foe front halL

Sterling returned to the al
cove, surveying what he had 
dona. Every «nova ba bad nude

had been in answer to a question
constantly running through his 
thoughts: What would a burglar 
do? Upstairs ln Miriam's room, ha 
had left complete evidence o ( 
burglary. Down here ^  was pro
ducing the essential 
of that setting.

He pictured the burglar having 
pushed open the window, boosting 
himself through the opening. B M  
heavy drape would be swept back. 
It might . . .  it would knock over 
the ebony tabaret and foe tall 
statuette clock mounted on top of 
it! Knocked far enough, foe cord 
would be pulled loose from foe 
socket in the baseboard under foe 
drape The clock would (top. 
That would fix exactly file time of 
the burglar’s entry!

• • •
CTERLING  bent to the dock. The 
J  hands were at 11 minutes after 
12. He found the small setscrew 
at the back of the clock . .  . turned 
it until the hands pointed to just 
a trifle past 1:30. From the win
dow side. Sterling gave the drape 
a vigorous push. The I 
sprawling. The clock skidded 
¡along foe ; ig even beyond u, pull
ing its Cord through the tubular 
opening ln the tabaret. On the 
floor. Sterling saw that foe plug 
ot the cord had been jerked free 
of the baseboard socket. The lit
tle clock had stopped; Its hands 
immobile at a trifle path. 1:30.

Sue ling stripped the gloves from 
his hands, made a wad of them 
and put them in a coat pocket* He 
went to the telephone. Consulting 
a small household difWtory, 
called a nearby taxicab office.

“ What time could yon hare a 
cab here to take me to Edgecraft 
Country Club?" he asked, after 
giving his address. Apxious to 
establish the time of hie call, he 
said, “ It’s almost a qugfter after 
12 now and I ’d like to get there aa 
soon after 12.16 as possible It's 
not more than a 20-mbrote drive 
at this time of night." A  cab waa 
promised within five minutes. 
.Sterling turned off thoughts in 

the library, darkened'thft hall 
cept for the small .light bulb ht 
foe head of foe stairway. He had 
on his hat and topcoat, w aif 
inside the door, < 
drove up.

(To Be
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211 N. Cuyler Phon« 801

SHOP WARD'S AND SAVE 
HUBBY LIMITED QUALITY  

PRICES SHARPLY REDUCED

Men's
Sport Shirts
Short SIm t m  

Sanforised

Reg.
$3.98

Cotton-T Shirts
Boys—Ideal for Play

Summer Sheers

Dimity and Lawn

Skip Casuals
N ove lty  Pattern  for 

Ladies— Red and Blue

Men's Summer

Union Suits
B. V. D. Typo

Kiddies
Training

Pants
Size 1-4

Children's Chambray

Bih Overall
- Perfect for Sun 

and Play

Sun-Lo Rayon
Pants Size 1 to 4 

In  Tearose

Kiddies Skirts
Sises 2 to 6X 

Reg. 1.88

Now

t "  Oscillating

MW Fan
Ideal for Home Use

Cotton Gowns
In N o ve lty  Colorr 

Size 32 - 40

$227

Brassieres
Joan Brown 

Size 32 - 38

Reg.
$11.45

Hobnail Spreads H  Misses Skirls
Full or Twin Size

Reg.
$5.98
Chenille $C QQ 
Spread 3 -0 0

Remnants

1-3  OFF
1 U Rog. price

Carden Hose
Peoprene Finest Hose

*0' J69 2S' |1 5

Vied T in i
Beet Grade

Sizes 7 - 14

Reduced to C lear

Reg.
$2.97

1 hp. Electric

Motor
Heavy Duty 
Ball Bearing

Re9 * 5 2 . 0 0
$ 6 6 . 0 0  u < “ u v

Law n  M ow er
16" Ball Bearing

8

up

H a 45 i 7 8

81 Down Holds Your

Blanket
Selection Until

OCT. 1 5

Educators Elect Womgn President
Bulek sedan driven by Billie Max 
Robbins. 320 N. Sumner and a 
1941 Mercury aedan, driven by

Collision Causes 
$320 in Damages

Approximately (320 damage was
caused Friday night In a collision 
of two care at the intersection of 
Mary Ellen and Kentucky.

The accident, reported to police 
at 10:48 p.m. Involved a  1941 ly $300 damage and ¡30 damage

on
Kentucky and . Wtnegeart w a a  
travelling south on Mary Ellen 
whan the crackup occurred. Wln- 
geart's car suffered approximate-
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Candidata Dias on Eva 
01 M m «nr Election.

SAN ANTONIO — Robert 
W. B. Terrell, Judge of all Baxar
County civil district courts, died
wss done to the Robbins car.

in s  hospital here W e  Thureday
afternoon.

Physicians said he was the vie-
tim of cirrhosis of the liver.

He was a candidate lor «e lec 
tion in Saturday’s Democratic pri
mary. |

Maybei Studebaker, Erie, pa., schoolteacher. Just elected president 
of the National Education Association, gets a few  pointers from 
her predecessor, Glenn Snow, of St. George, Utah. Miss Stude
baker was chosen at the organization’s 88th national roe van ti on 

in Cleveland, O.

White Deer 
Hires Coach

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Georg« Watson of McLean has 
been employed as head coach at 
the White Deer High School and 
arrived last week to take over his 
duties.

He is a graduate of Hardin-
Simmons University and has been 
in the Port Neches school system 
as assistant to Gene McCollum, 
who was head coach hpre from 
1937 to 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson are living
in Skellytown until they can find 
Mrs. Watson will teach in the

D. V. Biggers, former principal 
of the Hopkins school in Gray 
living quarter^ in White Deer, 
upper elementary grades in Skelly- 

j County, will replace Ray Vine- 
town next session, 
yard, superintendent-elect, as prin
cipal at Skellytown; and Mrs. 
Biggers will teach in the upper 
elementary grades there.*

Dermis Smith will teach in the 
upper elementary grades in White 
Deer this year. He is a brother 
to Supt. Eraraitt Smith, who re
cently resigned to work on his 
doctorate at Texas University. 
Mrs. Emmitt Smith has accepted 
a position as first grade teacher in 
the Becker school at Austin. To 
take her place in the first grade 
at White Deer, Mrs. Marion De- 
Fever has been transferred from 
the Skellytown school.

Four teachers are yet to be 
employed in the White Deer In
dependent District, two in the 
primary grades at Skellytown and 
a librarian and a science teacher 
in the high school.

R E TA IL  SALES UP 

NEW YO RK —<#$— Seasonal 

clearance aalea bboated r e t a i l  
volume during the week ended 
Wednesday well above the pre
ceding week. They were 8 to 10 
percent higher than In the eame 
1947 period, Dun A Bredetreet re
ported.

The old Latin word for money 
—"pecunia,”  from which we get 
our word “ pecuniary" — came 
from ‘ ‘pecue,’ ’ meaning cattle.

tJHKDITQRa0 OF THE ES
TATE OF L. P. OUVE. DECEASED: 

Notice is hereby riven that orlgt- 
P*j *>f, Administration uponthe Estate of L. P. Olive, deceaaed 
»•ere «ranted to me, the under»lened! 
on the 9th day of July. j*4g, by the 
County Court of Orxy County, Texas 
All paruoiiB having claim» against 
said eetate are hereby required to 
preaent the same to me within the 
time preacribed by law. Ifv residence 
and post office address are as f™
Bank Bulim „C*£look- *£■« National Bank̂  Building, Pam pa. Gray County,

C. if. CARLOCK 
Administrator of th. Estate 
or *-* OHve. decPHspil.

Paralyzed Vets 
Held in Shooting
MEMPHIS, Tenn. —<«■>- Two 

semi-paralyzed Texas veterans are 
held in 15,000 bond each on fed
eral charges of intent to murder 
in connection with the shooting 
of a third paraplegic.

Wallace Rice, 28, Amarillo, and 
Dow Duckworth, 20, Gainesville, 
were arraigned before U. 8. Com
missioner Leslie Nicholson Thurs
day and their preliminary hearing 
sel for next Wednesday.

Dr. Clyde Beck, Kennedy Vet
erans Hospital manager, said Rice 
shot Richard Hicks, 81, of Cana- 

i lou, Mo., in the left tgigh July 15. 
The shooting occurred, he said, 
after the two men rolled their 
wheelchairs to the sunporch and 
fought until both fell to the floor.

Tommy's Body Shop(former,ypete.sB̂ yShop)
ANNOUNCES 24-HOUR WRECKER SERV.

W E SPECIA LIZE IN
*

•  Body Repairing
Bear Wheel Align-
ment and Wheel 
Straightening.

•  Upholstering |
, • • > ' ' t. ■■ *'■; V - ‘,'!s

•  Wheel Straigtening

TOMMY’S BODY SHOP
T. M. Ford»

(FORM ERLY PETE'S BODY SHOP)
806 W. Fo»t»r \ Loul» Hooper

HERE FROM P H I L C O

[ ^ s m io n u r m ^ I
l  firS C H S A n O H A L

I  p m e ts  !

» .

AMAZING PERFORMANCE
PHILCO 200. Rem arkab le  range,
reception, tone! Built-in aerial. 
Smart brown
plastic cabinet. $ Q £ 9 5
Amazing buy! - l Q

/

’. 'é :

the curtain  is abut ready fo rise 1

for the lop o' lexas rodeo
, ★  bentley's are well stocked to take care of your rodeo duds ★

----------------------- .-------- ---

STUNNING NEW BEAUTY
PHILCO 440. Superb tone, ex- 
trgpe aenaitirity . . .  all m a imatt 
new plaatic cabi
net- Radial Dial.
See It I AC-DC nr*

T A R P LEY  
MUSIC STORE

118 N. O ayler Thmm  I

•  denim skirts
/

faded and navy

$3.95 ond $5.95

#  denim shorts
faded and red

$2.50 to $4.95

•  Mie jeans
faded and navy

$3.95 and $4.95

denim calotte* >
faded and navy

$6.95 and $7.95

t . .

•  plaid skirl*
Aort and long aleevee

$3.95 to $5.95

•  dettai jacktli
faded blue

$8.95 to $10.95

8
m
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b  Hollywood
Bv ER8K1NE JOHNSON 

HOLLYWOOD —(N E A ) -  Mod
ern Tarzans Errol Flynn a n d  
other daring young men of the
aereen can go hide in embarraaa-

Classlfltd ads fir* accepted until • 
b. m. for week day publication on 
anmo day. Mainly About Pampa ad a 
until noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Claaalfed ada, noon Saturday; Main- 
17 About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday.

C LAHSI PICO SATES 
(Minimum ao three 6-point lines)

1 Day —23c per line.
2 day»—20c per line per day.
2 Days—l&c per line per day.
4 Days—13c per line per day.
6 Daye—12c per line per day.
* Day»—11c per line per day.
1 Days (or longer)—10c per ;iae

per day.
Monthly Kate—f 2 00 per line per 

month (no copy change.)

been talking to Elmo Lin
coln, who was Tarzan back in 
191S. Brave? Errol was a sissy
compared to Elmo, who wrestled 
and killed a live lion in the first 
Tartan picture, 'T artan  of the 
Apes.'*

So what if the lion had been 
doped up a lime ana w u  wearing 
a aet of false teeth? There w u  
■til! a lot Of life in the old boy.
And they had to shoot the scene 
twice. The first time they gave 1 .  .  _
Elmo a butcher knife to perform. 1A Coro ot I hanks

* r,Ckf. ii .  •• m i '*'< wl»h to thank our many friend»The butcher knife, E 1 m o jn Mn() around i'&mpa for th.lr kind- 
said, "bounced off the lion's hide nek» to u« at the time »Ur home
like one of those rubber daaet-r* a" ‘l eontenta »ere deMtoyed by fire, use one ot inose ruoDer aaggeric Mr ind Mr„ j  T fjlover and

Funeral Directors

Duenkel-Carmichael

Family, It olmi own. Texa».

2— Special Notice
Ed Foron, Monument Co.

All kind» of memorials.
601 E. Hai verier - I’h. 1)52 - Boa <2

So we did the scene again and 
I used a heavy English bayonet 
that had been converted into a 
dagger. That was the end of the 
lion and It was almost the end 
of me when I saw all that 
blood.”

I found 88-year-old Elmo, still i__
barrel-chested and still a movie I "PKIiSONH wlahlns maternity Infor- 
actor, on the set of the 25th Tar- „wrlt-  0r1.t’ l?0"i,„?  ‘ i f  're“ i!
ran picture. Tarzan and the Ar- h i.. Koit Worth, Texa*. 4. 226*.” 
row of Death.”  He was playing a 
bit in support of the latest Tarzan,

3— Personal

12— Fornai# Help (c
WANTED «  xu* rie need lady bookkeep

er for permanent position with lo
cal OH Company. Apply to Box 40. 
Care Pampa Nawa. Reference« re*

_siür?<L____ ___ _________
17— Situation' Wanted
Y E A its of offlos experience is ___

keeping, typing and general office 
work. Best o f character and job
reference». Write 
Pampe Ne we.

vor.v<¡

Box IB . care

woman wanin hou»« work by 
hour, day or week. Call 1520J or 
«41 8. Faulkner

IS— Business Opportunity
HELP-SELF La und

for i
ary, I T  
A Dueim

Maytag.
i. a bar- 

Mre. Kulafain If add at once,
Uvenhlll, Wheeler. Texas.* Box 14. 

DRiVE h n n  Cafe for sals. Hood lo- 
cation, new fixture». Doing excel
lent bueineaa. D. E. Thoyt». Borger. 
Texas, Uor. 6th and Hedgecoke,
Phone ¿107. _______________

FOK SALE Drive-Inn Cafe. D. F 
Thoyt«. 0th and Hedgecoke. Borger, 
Taxa«. Phone 2107

19— Watch Repair
IT’S tlM E to check your watch*» 

and clock» for better »ervice. Buddy 
Hamrick, Ph. >7«W, fg^g Faulkner

20— Financial
MÓNEY TO LÒAN—

On article« of value - - - 
Addington'» Western Store, Ph.

B. F. ADDINGTON
sioi

young Lex Barker, the 10th actor 
to play the character.
STYLES CHANGED

It was obvious that styles In Tar- 
zana had changed. Elmo is short 
and stocky, as he was when he 
was playing tag with the apes in 
1818. Lex's six-foot-four towered 
over him. But In the chest depart
ment, Elmo was the better man. 
In fact, It was Elmo's apelike 
chest beating which won him the 
first Tarzan role. As he .' Hays: 
“ There were no other actors in 
Hollywood at the time who could 
beat their chests without knocking 
themselves out.'*

They finally took care of Irving 
Bindlar, prop man for Sam Gold- 
wyn who has become a Hollywood 
character through his record </ 
getting hla name, either by sigjm 
or dialog, In all of Sam's pictures 
for the last 28 years They built 
a big street set for "Enchanted,” 
fronts. ^Irving Sindlar A

mtowN-BELL ' Pe s t  c o n t h ô L
Exterminai Ing, fumigating, termite 
■ ontrol, P<i Box 2031. Ph. 1648__

Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso
ciation. Call 956J.

D. L. ALLEN
WANTED—On* »tag* hora* cos

tume for 2 people for parade use, 
fa ll Robert Dixon «t Pam pa New«

Dead lines must be observed 
for advertising on this page. 
No classified ads accepted 
for publication on same day 
after 9 a m. Coll in until 12 
noon on Sat. for Sunday's is 
sue. Ads for mainly about 
people will be taken 'till 1 1 
a m. for publication on same 
day Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our deod 
lines. Be safe! Place your ads 
in the afternoon for next 
doy's publication.

-Lost and Found
in big letters on one of the store I 
and Irving, of course, ha» hi» name 
the sign read-

8on’ 'POUND black Cocker Spaniel.
<l»iir* 616 X. Want.

in

5— Go ragna
But until they were ready to U. J- urabb Jr. Gulf Super Service

Waxh - fire»»*. - Lubrication 
601 8 Uuyler Phon* 17H2

Kill ian Bros. Garage
116 N. Ward Phone 131«

~$K IN N ÉES SÄ ftA G f
Radiator Shop - Auto Repair 

Ph. 337

shoot the sene, Irving d i d n’t 
notic# that the »tore fr<mt n*xt 
door Also had a much «mailer sign,
"O en j Woodrige A Son.”  Clem is 
Irv ing ’»  a»«i»tant. f  ame time for 
the shooting and Director Irving

r ^ e .J ^ n ?  MW, r,mer;  "n * 703 W. Fostercloseiip of David Niven and Teresa ] ----- ------------- ---------------------
Wright standing right beside the | Cloy Bullick Body Shop 
aign reading "Clem w.mdnge a 518-20 W, Foster Phono 143 
8 or^  "Irv ing Similar A Son”  
wadh.’t photographed.
QUEENS' ROW 

Columbia studio has a hot feud 
on Its hands after naming Bar
bara Britton "Queen of the West
erns.”  Dale Evans has used the 
title ever since she landed In that 
list of 10 top money-making West
ern stars.

The Bob Cummings Oscar Cum
mins lawsuit still hasn't been de
cided by the courts (I  was badly 
informed). And If whst I hear is 
true, Oscar has been done a grave 
Injustice by people attempting lo 
force an out-of-court settlement.

Economy note? Mickey Rooney 
Is now dating a gal his own 
size, five-foot M lias McClure, ■ 
Pasadena Community Playhouse 
graduate. Mickey usually picks cm 
a foot taller.

Honk Breining, Lefors, Texas
Wash, Lubrication, Auto Henries

McWiiTiams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lana— Ph. 101
Shock «b»orl>«r» for »11 c«ra. General 

repair wqrk Efficient service
ElALDWlN S Ga Ra SC
"Ssrvlcs )« our Business"

1101 W. Riplev Ph. 382
‘ IX S l I  Ba D iA Tc*  Sh o p “
516 W. Foster Phono 547
4— Transportation
OENIC'ft Transfer Insured. Local haul

ing. Phone 3417W._______________
TÌtEE ir Immiti« properly done, Trans- 

fer, moving- Curly Boyd, Maytag, 
Pampa Phone 1644

So It's Vour Move Next!
Let 11« bear that burden. Careful 

parkin« and uuick-mire tranaporta- 
tlon. Kflnn . Oxla , New Me*.. T«x.

BRUCE TRAN SFER '
Ph. »24 _____________ 624 8. Cuvier

Roy Free, Locol Transfer
Phone 1I47M________ 403 B GilleapieGlad to see Bob Armstrong get- 

ting the breaks ag.m H. has a H — Mole Help Wanted
comedy role In “ Lucky Stiff,” with 
Dottle Lamour . Marjorie Reyn
olds is bark in town from Eng
land with a new blonde hair-do.
, Normah Production’s "The Eagle 
on the Cactus,”  »lory of the Mexi
can revolution, wit! be fttWied en
tirely In Mexico. . Another big 
locatidn trip in September will 
have RAm Goldwyn paying the 
hills. He's sending Farley Grainger 
and Cathy O'Donnell to Kentucky 
for two months to film most of 
"Rosanna McCoy,”  story of the 
McCojoHstfield feud.

^pritely Style

WANT®!) tra velina »al*»rnan by na- 
tUmally known Major «nd Traffic 
Appliance I Ustrlbutor to represent 
uh *x< luslveiy, »*11 in« our «»tab- 
iÌHh*il retail dealer» In North Plain« 
Te x H n and adjoinin« count i*« In 
ftklaboma. Writ* or Wire full par- 
tiruiar« «if your abiliti*». All re
nile« confidential. E Salk. 27 K. 
Reno, Oklahoma city. Oklahoma.

MAN with sales ability and pleasing

25— Industrio I Service
LawnmowerIDEAL Lawnmower grl 

pair. Nat Lunsford Î 
Phone 2356J

206 w. Albert,

Gaskets Mode to Order - - -
for cars, truck«, tractor« and in
dustrial equipment. All types «heet 
packing,

RADCLIFF BUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220
Kotoro Woter Well Servie

A Supply. Ph. IMP. • lis W. Tuks
"RXRW ft & HAMftiCk

Painting and Carpenter repairing 
Eatimat*« without obligation.

920 8. Faulkner Phone I76W

26— Beauty Shops
KEEP ahead with a cool head—We 

excell in 4-wey hair cuts. La Hon I lx 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 1S»8 or 648 South 
Barn*«._______________________

WE Contdder your profile when we 
permanent-wave, cut, set your 
treane«. The Chat and Curl Shop, 
1)2 N. Hobart.

I F  SUN and Hurf got into your hair, 
well restore it's natural beauty 
with oil treatment« and shampoo». 
K!oi«e Beauty Hhop Ph. 34*77 at 
1004 K. Browning.

THE HILILHEST Beauty Shop 1» 
one of the oldest shop» in Pampa, 
the operators are established and 
experienced. Cali 1818 or 409 Crest.

TIRED roiling your fa ir Up every 
night? Mr. Yates for better per- 
manents. Reduced prices.

2 6 - A — C o s m e t ic ia n *

Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. T818
Thelma Hodg*« Diet. 409 Crest

2 Í— Pointinq-Poperhanging
GET YOUR home ready for Winter 

month». Paper and paint now. Call 
E. J. H wain. Phones 233» W or
1623J ______________

O. M. FOLLT5I Contratitor
Painting and Paperhanging 

Excellent Reference»
I 'hone 728w______  424 Robert a
J . F.^Scott - A. B. K itchens 

Contractors
—Painting - Paperhanging—

All work Guaranteed 
1000 W Wilks Phone 1476J
PAINTING and Paper-hanging—All 

work guaranteed. Crawford & Craw
ford. Ph 1.VI2W___

FOR better results IrT and
paper-hanging call 2339W or 162i>J. 
K. J. Swain.

P. Ê. byer, Painting - Popering
«00 N, Dwight _________Phon» 3416W

Norman, Painting-Papering
714 N. lumnir Phons 1069W

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR LAYINO—Sanding, Tlnlahlnx 

Portable Power. E. C. Lovell, Ph. 
1791W. 629 N. Dwight. Box 852.

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phene 2049

Finishing
Leonard Rlttenhouse

Floor Sanding
Phnn»_ I694M_ _____

32— Upholstering-Repair
THfc MfCABON' for planning the “.New 

look” Inside the home 1« here. Call 
ii« for pick-up and delivery.
Fugote Upholstery Shop

610 N. Banks Ph. 1917W

33— Curtains
HAVE your curtains, face panel r. 

and spread» cleaned by expert y. 
Hattsfaetory tinting and dyeing. 
Work uaranteed. 417 N. Christy.
Phone 1318J._____________________

WE DO your curtains on stretcher. 
Isce table cloths. Call 1426W 

Davis.

For Better Performance
From Your Monlgomery-Ward

Rodio, Washing Machine, Vocuum Cleaner or Refrigera
tor - - - -

CALL 801
Our Service Department is Statted by trained servicemen 
to re-new the lite ot yo u r----

MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME 
APPLIANCES

Monfgomery-Ward Co.

FOK SEWING ut »II kind» »m  Olftd^ 
Btone, 3Vs miles south of Pampa 
on John« Leas». Pb. 1024W2.

317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801

Rulk Garden Seed For Fall
"Garden Dust" to rid pests— AH kinds of spray guns and 
power sprayers.
Call on us for all types of fly spray and insect killer.

See Us For Munson Baby Chicks 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 W. Brown Phone 1130

FOR A PRACTICAL AND LASTING
gift to the Bride and Groom —  Choose an Electrolux. 

WE HAVE PARTS FOR SERVICE
• ELECTROLUX SALES and SERVICE

Phone 3414 R. COWGER 505 N. Cuyler

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU NEED
In V Belts with Sheaves, also flat belts for 
all purposes.
Our hose are made of the best rubber. 
We have 2£-ft. and 50-ft. lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. •
112 East Brown Phone 1220

algo I 
313 N

personality to 
dry cleaning.
S. Uu.vler.

pick up and deliver 
Erne's Cleaners. 410

Drivers Wanted ot Peg's - -
C»b Co. Apply In person.

Wonted Street sales boys for 
Pampa News. Apply in per- 
son (no phone colis) to Miss 
Gotcher at Circulation Desk, 
News.

Position open for window trim 
mer Experience preferred. 
Apply Levine's.

Wanted— Auto mechanic with 
Chrysler product experience. 
Cornelius Motor Co.

12— Female Help Wanted
i VnaRf mab  i a h iix  w 'it h  n a m rImjw hh r»0 for 91. Hell fa«t from 

FREE Samples. You mak* big pro
fit. Up to 50c on easy $1 *al*s of 
XI-('ai d “Soulhern Beauty.“ oth*i 
beautiful Assortment*. SuinpleN on 
approval. SOUTHERN GKEKTlN« 
CARDS, 216 8. 1‘atiline. Dept. A-l.
Memphis, T*nn. _________ _

WA ltRE$H fcs wanted at (Vystal 
Palace. Apply in peraon. No phone 
call».

34 Loundrv
IRONINCTWANTÉTT- - - "
Phon» 21 *13 K 42« N. P»rrv

Ironing Wonted - - -
H .00 iter doxen—910 S. Schneider.

WILL IK) IjHiindry in my home. \V*t 
wash, rough dry, and flnlnhed. Ph. 
733.1. 1001 K. Gorda ii.

WE'LI. PICK u,. and dtllv»r your 
rough dry and wet wash. Ws have 
help-jrour-self service.

KIRIlIE'S LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phons 12R

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and In** Lawrence

Help-Self. Soft-water, drier», Pick
up delivery wst wa?b. rough dry.

Phone 4(»5_________»31 East Atchison
WE PICIv up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry ami finish. We 
have h*lp-vour-«*lf service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
IIS N. Hobart _______ T'hon» 2032
35 - - C l e a n i n q P r i - j i mq
NO ('LEANING problem t»M> great for 

um to handle. We handle tailored to 
meaRUte suit». Tip-Top Cleaners. 
1908 AI cock. Ph. 889

Now In Stock And For Sale
Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranges
Frigid-Freeze Frozen Food Lockers
Zenith Radios
Servel Gas Water Heaters
Martin Outboard Motors

Liberal Terms and Trade-Ins 
Accepted

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 

LET US DO YOUR BUILDING
Residentiol and Commercial 

We specialize on F. H. A. jobs

TUCKER and GRIFFIN
Building Contractors and Cabinet Makers

"W E BUILD AN YTH IN G "

833 S. Barnes — Phone 732-J

36— Sewing

37— Mattress«*
Much of Your Tima -  -  - -

is spent in bed. Why not Invest In 
a good mattreas. We'll make you a 
new one or remodel the old.
Young's Mattress Foctory

111 N. Hobart Ph. 13*5-125

INVISIBLE g. PH«« reafon- 
able. Hose must be washed. Mrs 
Ted Duckworth. <46 N. Nelson. |

41— Lawn Mawars - Saw Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop^-
61* B. Plftld________ Phon» 24*435
42— Building Materials

Reduced Prices
Building Cleanup Sale 

Buildings of Solid 
Lumber Construction

20x20 feet ....................... $250
20x24 feet ....................... $275
20x30 feet ....................... $300
20x40 f e e t ......................   $350
20x49 with partitions.. $450 
20x100 feet ...........  $700
These buildings must 
sell at once. Owner 
leaving town.
See Lowell Gilleland, at 
Pampn Air Field
Surplus Army Buildings -
Suitable for hbmes. garage*, »hop», 

tavern», rental properties, barn», 
etc. Vartoua type«. Barrack» with 
hardwood floor», »ubfloora. all lum
ber. celled overhead, »heetrock Itn. 
ed. Size 20x50, priced *#50.00 up 
Some buildings with concrete floor», 
»lie 20x60, price *360.00 up. Office 
at main gate, open everv day.

Bishop & Milam Solvage
Amarillo and Pampa Airfield«.

FOR SALE 20 window panes and 
«ashes. Call , 727 Girl Scout Office.

4 3 — C a r p e n t r y
FOR QKNRRAL repairing and build - 

Ing. Work guaranteed. Owen C. 
Wilson. 515 N Ru»»ell. Ph. 3538J.

44— Electric Servie#
Mortin Neon Sign Co.

405 8. Ballard_______  Phone 2307
A L LAWSON NEON

Eatakllahed In Pampa 1*2*. Phon» MM 
Star Rout« 2. Pampa, Texaa._____

54— Prof. Service___________
For Practical Nurse - - - .
Call Mr». Mary F. Walker Ph 2841W,
55 Turkish Both

Skinner's "Bath Clinic
Turkish, Steam, Mineral Baths 

705 W. Foster Phope 97
6 Nursery ^

CHILDREN cared for In my home bj
day or hour. 

Phon# 2587.1
57— Instruction

941 8. Faulkner

Pampa Business College
1I5U S. Cuyler________  Phone M3
6 1 — f u r n i t u r e
FOR SALE Frigidaire and

in. good condition. 717
id gas range. 
N. Well».

BABY bed In excellent condition for 
sale, alao Baby Bathinette. 40S 
Magnolia. Phone 18>0.

Good Used Furniture - - -
Four piece bedroom suite...... I34.5n
Wool rug and pad ................. $14.95
Hewing Machine .................... $29.50
Mela I Bed ................................ If.95
Breakfast Table ....................... $4.95
MacDonald Plum. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 
Irwins Furniture 509 W. Foster 

JU LY  SPECIALS
Z piece livingroom suite, 2 end table« 

and matching lamp«, all for $147.50 
Six piece studio, livingroom suite

$159.50.
FOR RALE used 6 foot Frigidaire. 

8eo at 1221 Garland. ______
FOR SALE Ggs Range 4 burner type, 

good condition. 807 N. West. 
STKPHKNSOM rUKNITHRB CO 

408 8. Cuyler Phon» 1689
Complete household furnl»hh gs. *

AIR-CONDITIONING . . .
We con give you a quick estimate on installing your 
air-conditioners in home or business buildings.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
320 W. Kingsmill Phone 102

A MMMid, outlined in flitter
ing, folnbcw-colortd »equina, 
wfeN an unueual decoration 
for «de «tropi*« whit* satin
Ä aoH. The Opr ite -trim m ed 

m odeled by C olU n D eU -

\VANtT"3D middle aged, un.ncutnb.r- 
*d while woman for housework in 
modern home of elderly couple. In-, 

»»•* 1 446 N. Rusweil. Ph W IW . !

ON THE RADIO
• U N D A Y  O N  N I T W O R K I ^

NB«’—Noon America United; * Î IO 
One Man» Family; 3:36 Living 19 
The Olympics; « Hollywood Quls; 
Robert Hhaw Chorale; 7:30 HFI» 
AnuricA Quiz; 9 Garry Moor« Quiz; 
9:30 Horace Heidt Talent.

CBS—9:80 a.in. Church of Air, 
Archbishop of Canterbury from Lon
don; 1 p.m. Return engagement VThe 
Cave” ; 2 Hollywood Bowl Symphony; 
5 Dorothy Siegfried In Family Time; 
<1 Gene Autry Mhow; T Ràfrn Hpade; 
8 Winner Take All;" 9 Mickey Rooney 
Music 8hoW.

ABC--9:30 a m Bouthernalre* ; 11:16 
p.m. Editor at Home, 2:16 A meric« n 
Almsagr • 1 Plano Playhouse, new 
I in»»: 6 New Tim* for Parsonal Auto
graph; 7 Stop the Music; 8.30 Huper- 
ntInon. 9 Comedy Writers Show.

MBH T  Air Force Program; 2:10 
U fi Begins at 80; 4 Under Arrest; 6 
Those Webster» ; 6 Mystery Play, 
house ; 7 Medisi ion Board: 8 Secret 
Mission "Third Atom Bojnh;'’ Voices 
of String*.

PRIESTS SENTENCED
m iD A P B S T , H u n g a ry—0*1 B ix  

R o m an C a th o lic  p rie st*  trie d  b y 
a  H u n g a ria n  rc o p ie s ’ C o u rt re 
ce ive d  e c n l.n o .»  ra n g in g  (r o t a a *  
m onth* to 10 ye a r*  In  prtaon an

chargea.

They 11 Do It Every Time i»—— B y Jimmy Hatlo

-VÆ LL-IT SEEMS A 
ÖUY WENT INTO 

' A  DRUGSTORE ~ 
AND HE SAID 10 
THE CLER K- 

o w / -w ell . A nyhow  
Ft  U tN T INTO THE 
DRU6STORE AND HE 
SAID —  HE SAlD— 

’ V M W  HAVE VOU 
ÓOT FOR«

WMT, DEAR— VOO 
FORGOT TO TELL THEM' 
HE WAS BALD-HEADED. 4 
THE CLERK'U«S BALD- 
HEADED, TO D -TH ATS 
THE WHOLE POINT/ 
NO? >00 IDtOT/FIRST 

hE SAID,*I NEED A_ 
TONIC-

BETWEEN THE TWO OF 
Them they o u g h t to  < 
BE ABLE TO GET THAT 
<3uy INTO THE DRUG
STORE IN ABOUT ANj 
HOUR OR SO,

, SOU HAVENt heard 
Anything v tr  wait
TILL SHE ASKS HIM 

• TO TELL ALL A80UT 
L THEIR VACATION 

T R IP -

THE ONLY SENTENCE 
SHE EVER LET HIM 
FINISH WAS *X VO '

i ì

He s h o u l d  h a v e  
know n  r r  WAS A 
MISTAKE TO START 
THE STO Ry N THE 
F IR S T  P L A C E —

TEXAS FURNITURE 
SPECIALS 

New Merchandise 
Odds and Ends 
One of a Kind

One only, solid oak buffet, for
merly $69.50, now $49.50. 

One group of slightly marred 
livingroom tables 1-4 off. 

One of a kind night stands 
1-4 off.

One only, slightly marred ma
hogany desk, formerly 89.50 
now $69^50.

Odd breakfast chairs in oak, 
formerly $8i95, now $,5.95.

t 2— M c ih îl Ic'.trrment
LVRIUUT piiiHO for naie. Priced 

|125.00. Bee al 430 .V, Sumner. Call 
1408. t ______ 1

oA— W e e r in q  A p p a r e l
__Fa.vhlon from The Hoiik* of
¿.ii net ion. Prie« to 911.98.

nn 2f>i 7M._ 4171*» H. Gl>l»»pi«.
-Uedios

LUBRICATION - TIRES - BATTERIES
SERVICE TH A T PLEASES 

'  — We Handle Regular or Ethyl Gas—
All Standard Courtesy Cards Honored.

C. V. NEWTON & SON
623 W. Foster Phone 461

D. & 0 . Radio Shop
328 S. Cuyler

Dependable - Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICE

« ) i ; ÌALK  Muntola Radio t'omblna- 
tlon. Period condition. Phone 1JÎ9R. 
TOI K. Melon*._______  „

PAMPA R Ä D R TLA B .
W » m H Radios - Sound 8'*«t*m«

1 W. yçptor , Phon* 46
Hawkins Radio Laboratory
Pick-up and delivery Hervler

017 8. Barnew _____________ Phone 36
»•(»It SALK tar radio 192» Ford. Good 

flhop.
a— horin Eoutpment

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
international Parts & Service 
321 W. Browr. Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
UNS W-J0 irtc Tractor.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phon. 4*4_____________ » I »  W. Koit.i

Scott Implamer.. Co. 
lohn P aar# Mock Tracks 

Sales and Setvice 
69— Oil f i .M
P8KI> * Inch pipe. _  Complet« wltli

roupllng» 25e per fool 
» »  K. B r u n o » .  J*b. *1*861.

■ale at

/0__ Miscellaneous
ü K T Ira . taies' ao# battertoa.

Pampa Garage & Salvage
tin W, KlngxmlH Phon. 1*41
For Sale, for Sole or Trade 
and other advertising cords 
sold at the Commercial De- 
portment of the Pompa News

OLAM »howm i S S S P S I  
for sale. Inquire *1* 8. 
Phone na*J,

dem.

Price 
1*6* City.

* V '

ECONOMY IN NEW FURNITURE
New 2 piece studio divan and chair, your choice of blue er 
rose. -̂--- • ■ x j ' -2

KROHLER SECTIONALS 
Duran Plastic Leather Covered Base Rockers.

NEW WOOL RUGS 
— ADM IRAL RA'DIOS—

Admiral Electric Refrigerator - - - 9 ft. Cap. 
COOLERATOR ICE BOX

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.7 ■ ■ *4.1 ' yfljgL

615 W. Foster Phone 535

YOUR ELECTROLUX AT PRE-WAR PRICE
Free demonstration in your home or office on request. 
"The Cleaner of 101 Uses."— Sales, Service, Supplies.

G. C. COX, Representative
401 E Foster Box 1159 Phone 1749-W

Mrs. Stephen's Craft Shop
Slip Covers and Draperies 
Upholstering and Repair

Fine Furniture, Frames and 
Decorative Fabrics

Luggage & Lamp Shades Cpvered .
PROMPT SERVICE 

FREE DELIVERY

821S. Cuyler Phone 165
THERE'S NOTHING MARS THE BEAUTY

of home cr office more than badly broken blinds. 
Repair work costs so little—-Phone us today for service on 
your blinds.

VENITIAN BLIND FACTORY
843 S. Foulkner Phone 1863

NEW HOME MAKERS—
»

Why not start out with mattresses ond box springs made 
to your specifications of highest quality materials. See 
them made. * . .

PAMPA MATTRESS FACTORY
Phone 633 817 W. Foster

TRADE IN YOUR OLD W A S H E R -----
FOR A NEW

SPEED QUEEN WASHER 

$114.95 to $144.95 

TEXAS ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
708 W. Browning Phone 747

GENERAL ELECTRIC

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
This helpful oppliance performs all the functions of wash
ing dishes, thoroughly rinsing and- drying. Installation 
space 24 in.x25 in.
See them on display now - .  -

OGDEN -  JOHNSON ■
301 W . Foster * Phone 333

THE SHOWPLACE OF THE PANHANDLE
"BRUCE NURSERIES" |  ? 1

Visit us, look over our nurseries, select stock for fall
planting. You'll MrtA 4t pleasant and profitable.------~--------
Located on McClellan Creek, 7 miles N. W. of Alanreed.

Stock Your Emergency Shell
You'll find brands of canned foods, bottle goods and 
pockage foods that are always fresh and Of highest qual
ity in our store.
It's Easy to Shop o t----

JONES MARKET
Comer Frederick ond Barnes Phone 2262

Open all day Sunday and late evenings.

7  *

T  Í



Dm  YOU KNOW
TH A T

WOODIE GUARANTEES
t h a t

RING JOB TO BE RIGHT?
We hove skilled mechanics whose business it is to install

INSTALL RINGS PROPERLY
AND TH A T '

OUR MOTOR TUNE-UP
Is thorough— Nothing neglected in that line.

ESTIMATES QHEERFULLY GIVEN.

WOODIE'S GARAGE
Can put you right on the answer.

3G8 W . Kingsmill Phone 48

HOT WEATHER BARGAINS
1941 K-7 International Truck with winch and gin poles.
Price .......................................;.......... . . 7 . . ..........  $975
1941 Ford on« ton pickup ..................... ............ .................. .. *725
1940 Ford pickup, 3 quarter ton, dual wheels and 4-speed tranamfa-

...................................................... » ................ .......................... *775
pickup .... ....................Jf. . tt. . r .. . . . .• . . . . . . . .  f .. 357S
pickup with l-wpeed transmlKtion ..................... . *465t  MHI ' Ford „___ _ ____ . ___________ ________

1940 Chevrolet 2-door .......................................................... .......... JJ7J
1915 Chevrolet Standard Coup« .......................... ........... ...........  J1-™
1980 Plymouth 4-door ................................................................ v  » *475
1984 international pickup ..................... ................... •........ •$• • $1,»J
W# Ixave in stock, Llnco Levelland trailer axel« complete.

WE HAVE A DKMONSTKATOU ON DI8PLAY NOW.

WE W AN T TO BUY
Junk Iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & cop
per wire.

818 W. Foster

. C. C. MATHENY
TIRE AND SALVAGE

Phone 1051

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
• Motcr Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
' '  Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
r PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT

£ORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
Bring your tractors (a ll makes) power units, cars and 
trucks to us for expert valve grinding and oil other auto
motive service. New, modern, completely equipped shop. 
Across St. from Ball Park' Phone 684

Keep your Farm Machinery
In good condition with immediate repair 
on large and small job^needed.

*

Wash & lubricalion property dime
Cargray Gasoline and all popular brands 
of oil.
2% Discount to oil cash customers on 
their purchase of Cargary Gasoline.
323 S. Cuyler Phone 175

We Remain Open All Day Sunday

Longs Service Station

n

Front End Special For 
Easy Steering

Align Front Wheels —  Adjust Steering 
— Tighten King Pins —  Adjust and Re
pack Front Wheel Bearings —  Lubricate 
Steering System —  Criss-Cross Tires and 
Inflate to Correct Pressure.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
Telephone 380

113 Tlerth Frost Pampo, Texas
OUR POLICY: *To excel In Courteous Service. *Use only 
Foctory Engineered and Inspected Parts. "follow Factory 
Methods. •Use Special Labor-Saving Toots.

Real Estate - Oil Property
If You Want to Sell Your Land 

List With

70— Mitc*4Uneew**(cont.)
iTTliMOLitX AND  L A V a VOIUEK 

Ouv«ram.nt «urptua. A-I rondttlon. 
Buy now al sulMtsntial ..vinca

t.AVATOUlKS 111 1)0 lo .......7 m n
ru M M ilD U  » l i  Su lo ............ M I.50
Building., s a . .luvaa, pipa. (Iti In*, 

lift and 1*1» Iumb»r. O f f lc  ai 
Tampa Army Alrfl.ld Jd«m n l r .  

'  Dpan dalli t  00 A.SI. lo (  M  P.M  
J. (t. 8ln». IH libar«..
HIÌTHOT *  MII.AM SALVAflIC 

tllrlng thla ad (or »1 (K) rndH un any 
inmmud. or lavatori- i

S T A à f  a Mt> Hobby—Gat a W arn.r 
Klartro Platin« Mgrhln*. It (ln l.hr. 
anythpig nt gold. allvar, nlchol. 
%ipprr and chromium, alio .light Iv 
n.rd mapl. high rhatr. »IS K

l 'o li 8AL.K Kbuilt-in kttvhcn rabinri. 
Ï4 Inch top. 18» "0 .Ink. l it  N. 
AilllBapl. Phon.  I KAliHu.pl« Phong »14. 
ill! SALK "JurnE?" nwdlum -addi». 
I.riddi, and «pur«. Price »IM.Oti 
BiFlat alto sgxsphone, It’a a 
hAuty; new aet of child1,  claaalc.. 
Compton, Kncyiiopedt. alno Bar. 
rack, mid .mailer building.. Ph. 
H I «  Sir., li. K. Reading.
Irto C a i  c 7 "-----------------Fo r  Sa l e  - -'

One 6 ft. fish cose.
One 8 ft. top display case. 
Two 14 ft. cases with bottom 

storage.
Two 10 ft. dairy cases.

Phone 1630
Greggton Parts Shop 

No. 2 Ltd.
103 S. Hcbart Phone 614 

Custom-Built Truck Beds
Sales & Service

Bendix Westinghouse A I  r
Broke. ~-----------

Bendix B. K. Vocuum.
B K. Hydrovac. , .
Tulsa Winches gnd Parts. 
Muncte Power Tpke-offs. 
Munoe Universal Joints. 
Kingham Fifth wheels.
Stop Lights and Clearance 

Lights.
Copper Tubing.
Drive-shaft Tubing.

Welding All Kinds

We Need Listings on Homes,
Farms, Income Property 

J. WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312

42 Years in the Panhandle 
Call 2©56W Sundays and 312 on

week days. V

110— City Property (cont.)

FoK 8 A LE  Three horsepower. Mont - 
gotnery Ward, outboard motor in 
excellent condition. 979.90. He« J, 
R. Kin* at 1114 E. Francia or call
99l\VV^

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and ««11. gun*. watches, jew

elry and used merchandise.
Hee us first when buyln* or selling 
for true value

Scratch pads various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampo News.

72— Wanted to Buy
W a N TEd“ TO_ buY

aunt, «porting good«, tool«. Jgwglr», 
Highest cash prlcea paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

<Pï l TT buy uaed eterniti refrigerators, 
also bava refrigera tors for sala- Jot 
IlawUIns. Phone 954.______

73— Let'* Swap
Want To Trade?
’45 Dodge LWB I '/¿ton truck, 2-npeed 

axle. 20 ton Tulsa winch. Combi
nation flat oil field bed and all* 
steel 250 bu. dump grain body. 
Will trade for good tractor and 
farm machinery, or late model car 
or pick-up, or 4-to-6*room house to 
Da moved. R. K. Priest, 309 E. 
Browning. Apt. 9, or write Gen. Del. 
PamrDamp*,.

76— Form Product,

We recommend comparison in 
grocery prices. Then Shop 
Jones Market and save. Cor
ner Frederick and Barnes.
Ph. 2262.

Vandover has battery 
Pfryers, at 50c per lb on foot. 
K. Twtford.

MUX. a :. 
r a m P

1(’K ÈóLb melons, sliced, half or 
whole. Caldwell’« Drive-Inn.

V KLLOW - Kreeaton« pem-hca and 
Krape« are ready. On* mile north 
of Wheeler, H. O. Miller.

TOMATOES» l»ig red Jaunita J'luma, 
now rljw* al Silver Duke. F. A. 
Drum. Wheeler, Texas. 1 mile N 
of West City Limits.

81 — Horse» C ottle  H og»
FOK SALE 3 yeur old quarter bred 

roping horse. saddle. bridle, am)
-J»lanket. 425 N. Dwight.___
NICE gentle Shetland JPony for sale
—f*. J. Holmes, White Deer. Texas._
(ItMil) horse and saddle for sale. 524 

Faulkner. Ph. 1701 J.
5 YEAR old horn»* for sale, gentle for 

women and children. See Ferry 
Roger« 9 mile «outh .of Pam pa.

FoK SALE Beautiful Palomino mare, 
-enti« for Indies and children. 
iultahlo for showing. Phone 9013F22.

82— Peto
AT BTl!p. ItamiMT BUv«r (ShlW; iff- 

ver Buff «Ir«il by Champion Ben 
Bow’« Puh*. Ramgcy'g Cock*». 510
S. Oilloopt*._____  _____ ___

SPECIALS IN SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Nice modern home on Duncan, 2 blocks of new high 
School.
New home on corner lot, 2 blocks from Horace Mann 
School.

M. P. DOWNS - Phones 1264 or 336
-  1 •' ■._________________________
Immediate Possession on 1630 Acres—

Grass has not been pastured this yeor, all minerals go, 
land leased on two sides by Major Oil Companies.
Two good never failing wells, windmill and drinking tubs,
4 miles to pavement, fair improvements. 444 acres 
plowed.
In vicinity of Claude, a money maker, immediate sale or 
no go.
Price $45.00 per ocre, one third cosh, balance in ten 
equal annual payments at 4 percent interest.

S. K. ROACH, Groom, Texas. Phone 13

STARK & JAMESON 
Phone 819-W 309 N. Faulkner
Room 3, Duncan Bldg. Phone 2208
4 room modern, garage, nice tree«, 2 bedrooms, storm cellar $4f^ft 
Nice corner lot, close In W. Foster 100x100 ft.

Nice 5 room modern, garage 6n Francis St................$7500
1 room modern. r«nt«l In r**r ............. ......................... . »«ir.O
Brick burine«« building, worth lb* money.
» Mellon ranch, running wat.r, * government tank« «locked with n«h, 
large eprlng«. Thla 1« a good buy.
2 bedroom home Purvlonce St. ..............  $.4200
480 acres good whaat land <To m  In.
We nuv «ell <.r trade—T—t ua know wha* you want, we may have It. 
We aell at Owner« Price.
3 bedroom home, garage, nice lawn . ........... .. $7500

88— feed s  Seeds Plants

PRÁIRIE HAY
Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
854 W. Foster Ph 1161

lA M C s  FfPB  STORE
Complete line of feeds and seed, 

for «vary need.
522 S Cuyler Phone 1*77
89— Shrubbery

f  LE E R . BANKS
l$t National Bank Building-Ph. 388 and 52 
32 Years in Real Estate Business in Pampa

We'll move your house, store building 
or what have you? Careful transportation.

i * H. P. HARRISON
I  9 *4  *  Frederick

i
Pompa, Texas

•ITADIOLA Blossoms (or sale, cut
—  J - " -  ..........  —  - id.fresh dally. 417 N. West 81 lien 

rich's Ciad». Ph. 474W.
90— Wonted to Rent
R&JABI.K stnplo/s* Idaal Pood No. 

1 desire« 4 or * room unfurnished 
houae. Call »»0 for Mr. Daniel«.

WANTKD, newly married couple, no 
children, no pal*, want furnished 
apartment or room with kitchen 
privilege«. Call »541 Mr», flawthrop, 

COITPLH would like S or 3 room fur" 
nIshed apartment. Phone 1251J

Permanent Employee
of Pom pa News wants to 
rent 5 or 6 room unfurnish
ed house. Reference. Colt 
666.

TW ti nice bedrooms ih r rent f i - , I

K Ä ;  ShuX  ,,u R 
*£11/ Knt and room«. #hóna

for rent“ to gentl#ni*ii. In t»rl. 
^*n»e. 919 N. Homervllle. Rh.

PBR"7TE.\‘f !
&d8L" S T f r v

Uroodview Hctel Phone“ 9549
IUHto*- ™  w- e*»fr

94—-Trailer House
höh I a DKj t in  I  Iroom trailer houH

WILL
trailer _

nix
Prooertv

room efficient-y home for Aïe 
will consider small hous* In Irada,Inoulrr l «w  y; vishar.

T  BRÍUKMIH .„ita»»;
tnm.oo. Call lar J

nine
Bide.

0*1 Airfield. '
irew-j. w ^ 2 . i ! 3 n ç 5 i r T m  -

mediata possession. Thons *17J or
H i»

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne ? - . Ph. 2372
Two of the best business lots 2 blocks from Court House 
8 room duplex, close in. Possession bow.
G6od «hop building on large lAt on pavement ..................... . *2fl00
Two 3 room houae« Ka«t Part of town ............................  $3600 each
Good bmlnes.i lota dose in.
5 room modern home In Lafora..............................................  14000

Will trade for Pam pa property.
New 4 room home completely furnlnlied 12400 will handle.
New 4 room home. 91100 will handle.

Apartment house and duplex in connection, good revenue. 
Price ........................... ............................................................... $17000
T**»*ge * room modern, cloae In ...... .* a.  .......................  $3500
5 room modern home, rental In rear, Talley Addition
1 room «eml-modern hony with garage. Talley Addition w»..^. 49*00
3 bedroom home on D unco n .............. ...................  $10,000
• room modern, rloae in ................................................... $9500
S room modern houae, garage end «torm cellar. Tallev Addition $2750 
a room h part incut houae, good location, hardwood floor« .... $2750 
New lovely 2 bedroom home ............... .................................. $10,500

Three unit brick furnished apartment in Pueblo, Colo. 
Will trode for property in Pampa.
Nice 4 room modern, double garage, newly* decorated N. Ranks fflooo
2 rooming hotiM*« cloae in on pavement. Hoedal price for a few day«.

\ Hely-Your-Helf Laundry, ow/ter leaving. Prlcad'rlghi.
Have aome good wheat and row crop farm«.

Good service slotion, selling major products. Special for a
few d a y s .................................... „ .............................................  $1500

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

THREE NEW HOUSES
One a beautiful 3 bedroom never occupied. A ll carry 
F. H. A. loans. Other good buy* from $2500 up.
For income property, homes, business or ranch londs 
see me.

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Phone 1046W 426 Crest

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

rutt HALE 1* room furntahed houae.
laooaxb a y a a ton. 1*h. 34i*J. 

OWNEk will aell modern rive room
home. Lovely fenced yard, tree«.
Furniture optional Located 003 Haat
IWtar. Oall U1W.________ __________

#OR SAUK or will trade »for trailer 
house, car. va«*ant lata, o* email 
house to be moved, my 4 room 
hou»e. will consider leaa*. 914 8. 
Cuyler. night nftoitc 1967.1.

A REAL BARGAIN - - -
7 room modem houae and « apart

ment 2-Ntory houae. 2* rentals In 
gear, tiros« Income $258.50 monthly. 
Lot 76x140. \V. Kingsmill 8t Price 

H 99969. e ~
A Bargain In cloae in Business Lola—- 

25x140 W. Foster ,$2000.
160X140 on Atclitoon 9399%
50x146 N. Sntnervllle 99999.

¡Your Hating« appreciated.
H. T. HAMPTON

Ph. 86£ Ph. 2466J
Duncan Bldg.

- TOM 'C O O k T fe a T tb r
»«0 N. Orgy Phono 1M7J

Vnur l.iMlngs Appr-Plmtod._______
A good 5 room house with a 

large garage apt., on 2 lots, 
located on Hoxel St. Also a 
3 bedroom home on the hill. 
S00

STONE* THOMASSON 
For Further Information

Fraser Bdg. Ph, 1766
VOUtt UHÍTNÜS ATTl l IXLVTKU

W. H. HAWKINS
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
O. (!. TIIIMIIDK. Has tistat« dsalrr 

will be away 6 week« on, bueinenv 
and vaoatIon. Watch ret« rn date. r^ TFom e l^ îuis.seii Hi. 9̂500.6 r<K»m home N. Kuasell St. 59$00.

3 bt'droom home E. Franc la $10,600. 
New 6 room homo $11,000.
5 room home K. Gordon $2009«
4 room FHA home furnished $776<>. 
3 room modern home edge of town
I I1H0 w ill handle. ^  ______1ft room nome on acre« $21.000.
5 room duplex N. Front $8500. 
[Hclp.v-Selfy Laundry on fe>. Cuyler« s r 1
Brick btlaltiees building W. Foster,
Apartment house unit adjuintng 5 

room houftc, cloae in $16,750.
100x100 ft. lot W. Fqater.

Arnold Reol Estate
Biincan Bldg, ¿g_Um.fi____ l ’b JJ
FIVE loom house with garage, in 

good neighborhood, one block off 
East Browning, for sale. Only 
home seeker« need apply. Write Box 
8. H. 10 <jtr« Pnrnmji New«,

5 ROOM F. H. A.
1*208 Will¡ston 

Open Sunday Afternoon
>' f ■ ■ % r

John I. Bradley
' Phone 777

CHEÜK THIS Lì
3 room efficiency In FraWer Addition 

94969,
4 bedroom home, electric range, laund- 

dryalf. rental In rear $10,5(KI.6 nice duplexe« $6960 up.
Good home on Faulkner, perOect con-

ditlon. large ro<»ms. beautiful kitch
en, immediate poHnosulon nrice $7875.

Five rooin home, fenced back yard. 
$787».^

Three room rood orb, Talley Addition, 
garage, «torn» eeNar $2750.

Five room efficiency with .gutare, 
$4760.

Nine room duplex, excellent Income 
well located, out of town owner« 
say« sell.

100x100 ft. huNlncM« lot W . Foater
1398 Booth - Weston 201 1M
FOB 8ALJ3 . by .o\ynj rt twp bod room 

bouse on corner lot. $1750 wilt 
handle. Carries good loan. Monthly 
payment« $64.10. Hee at.' 130ft Ter-

._race. - *- ■ .. ._____ • y
KOlt 8ALI‘f^T»y owner, four room 

modern Ikhimi-, floor furnace, Inlaid 
linoleum Kft7 N. West.

FOR SALE
Three room house. One block from school.

W. C. HAVENS -  501 Tyng St.

J. É. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1871
This Is one of the moat attractive 2 

bedroom home« in i ’umpu, well Jo 
CSted $9850. $

Four room modern, double garage In 
Finley Hanks Add $4500,

Large 3 room modern on E. Loeual 
$3160.

Large 5 room and 3 room K. Brown -
---- Ing $IO,6<Mh—

(Jood 6 room N. Homervillo $9,600. 
Ijovely 2̂ bedrt>orn $8<>ft0.
New 3 bedroom $95o(>.8 rotnn apt. $lfto per month Income 

97000.
5 room 1*J. Browning $5500.
New 5 room, do«« to Hen lor nigh 

$950(1. *
4 room K. Frederick $47501 $1260

down.
Lovely rtew 3 l»«droom, double gar-

age $20,000.
4 room modern E. Brownlny *3950.

14 room moílerii S. Hanes $1750.
I Nice Go’xHo* lot N. Froat $!*:.«. ^
Two well located 50 It iota, $1000 

each.
Income and Business

Well .located «mall hotel. $050 monthly 
Income.

Good out of town Auto Rupi y Store. 
Grocery Store with living quarter».

Forms
Irrigated farm« In any alzo tract« 
(Jock! Improved, cloae in, w h e a t farm 

Posae.NNlon Aug. 1st.100 acre wheat farm closa In.
64 aerea dope In $0500.

All Listings Appreciated.
~ B :~ E : FERRELL 

^Phones 341 and 2000W.
11 5 — O u t -o r -v o w n  P rooe r ty
FillH'f CLANK ríenning plant, dnine
food htiMlneXH. Frtced for rpib k «ah*, 
loyd Meador, MeLean, Tex as. I*L. 
H __ __________

FOK HAJ*E In (Nuiyon by «»w-ii• t, fi 
room, 3 hedrotun. atucoo botiao 
large flnlahed hm-ament, * olored 
bath fixture«, di tached garage, .on 
7Bxl40' ft. corner lot, 2 block« south 
of et)!lege. $11,500. E J. Larson 
704 • 25th St. Canvon Texas.

FOB BALE, three r<M»m modern houae 
to be moved. He« A. T. f ’obb. «t 
l*efor«. Texas.

t'( lit SAT.KIn Idlrufl.t Esgtt~ V m l 
N. Mexlco--Thre« roqm cabin 
acrcened porch, located on gmvcl 
road Write Mr«» Lauta Thoma«, 
Box 121 EagU» S>at, N Mexleo.____

117—^Property to bo moved

IT'S TIME TO BUY YOUR HOME
Four room house.
Five ‘ room house.
Business lot, building ond dry cleaning plant on Cuyler 
Street.
Business lot with two buildings on West Foster.
Two farms near Pampa.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

W. H. HAWKINS, Realtor
Phone 1853 '  1309 Rham

NEW LISTING -  ONLY ONE OWNER
This attractive 2 story home, 3 bedrooms, targe living 
room with imported white Italian.Morble fire ploce, 2
baths, potio, landscaped Located on the hill.

,v. " t S v  r.: • p,
. Let Us Show You This Home

•

1398 BOOTH -  WESTON 2011-M

BLACKSMITH «Imp, fully equipped 
Including welding equipment for 
«ale in he moved from »23 H. Ha!- 
lard, Phon« 1K9.1J.

121— Automotjiic*
9*01 t'~H A LE Ï 93Í < ’hevrtiiet 4 ftonr. In 
—egcalent condition. 4 nyw Miv Tt«"7- 

cently <iv«rhitulod. Phon« I17ftM
VUOÌJÈT 4 loor atdañ. 714K.

it I y ove i
TmTevîï
lyiCUHt.

*48 Mercury t ’onv. HAH $2195. ’4C 
<’hev. Aero HA 11 $1995: *46 Ford
Huperdelux Fordor. II. $l»45; by
owner«. Apt. 7. 601 W. Konter. PhT-
3573M. _  __ v _______ ,

G. AN D  (1. K O iu K  i ’O 
We- buy aell and exchange cara 

714 N BattArdf Phone 2«-
Ga r v e y  m o t o r  c o

7<W W . Foafaf  - ____ __Phorte 65
1949 UK HOT4» 2-dotir. radln. Ifeitter.

Price $75».ftu. (V. Klngentilf.
1946 VftoL ifïr  «  t y\¿ Ma »1er Town

Meda li. Extra clean.
AfEAD’H I7HFD CAH U »T  

421 B. f1in*»ailg Minmf |lv. Ph 7S\\
■ LK \.s 193 4 I. - . I*.

«ajé. ( > H 1806W -3 after 6 i> m.
1986 fUtoir rtyftg>%)th'f<ir aule hi 112 
„  *.ou} Htltwnerr  1*9, 1J9K 
1941 Five Pgaaengcr ÏM». vnd.-i fluii 

(Vaipc for «ale f^all lt7fiJ
126— Motorcycle,

a  i "riioRM kl)
Indian Motorcyclaa Haie» A Service 

739 JBan FVfymfc Phony 2179.1
I I I — Accessories

W r W lL L  BUY
tits iinii*«H mllrncs In your olí 
Uros .mi iMMlvUn j,,r,NKW ilonDïiîAn TIIJUSOGDEN - JOHNSON

Formmly Uunn Urn. Ml W. r usisi

----. - .

« ■ M l
Pampa Nawa. Sunday. Ju ly  25 ,1S4B P A G E
------------ ----  — ----------------- " ' " »■,.»■7«

Home Of Good Used Cars
'35 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedon, g oo d ............................... $295.00
'36 Pontioc 2 dr. reody to go . .  T.................. ......  $250.00
‘3 7  De Soto 2 dr. new tires : , ................ ..  / $325.00
'37 Ford “ 85" Coupe" " . . .  ... ................... .. ..............$325.00
'37 Buick Special 4 dr. top sh ap e ..............................$595.00
'40 De Soto 2 dr. like new ................... ...................... $1150.00
'41 Chevy 2 dr. radio and h e a te r .........................  $1195.00
'46 Dodge Custom 4 dr. Sedon, com« in a/id see it. \

COMMERCIAL
'42 Dodge L.W .B 1V4 truck ........................................$750.00
'42 4nt. K6 - SWB, good sh a p e ...............................  $950.00
'45 Dodge 2 ton, 5-speed, 2-speed axle . . . .  $1600.00

SPECIALS . H
t.ra* ' a ' ; ■*

'30 AAod«i “ A “  Sedan . . .  ....................  ......... . . .  $ W f r0 § r
'35 Chevy 1V4 truck, new t i r e s .................................. $325.00

CASH-TERMS or TRADE

P U R S L E Y 'S
Phone 113 . 113 N. Ballard
SEE THESE GOOD USED CARS '
BEFORE YOU BUY . . .

1946 Chevrolet 4-door. a 
. 1942 Chevrolet 2-door.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet 2-door. f
1941 Ford 4-door.

‘ 1941 Hudson 2-door.
Two 1940 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1940 Studeboker Champion 4-door.
Two 1939 Chevrolet 2-door.

Several Older Models
1 ¿a ''■ .

COLLUM &»SANDERS 
Used Car Exchange

421 S. Cuyler Phone 3 IS

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
1̂ 1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1947 Ford Club Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet Coupe.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door.
1946 De Soto 4-door.
1941 Chevrolet 4-door.

—1939 Plymouth Pick-up.

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1545

YOUR CAR DESERVES THE BEST-a» . »iv; gyjT. • • • ,44 1

Asd ou  ̂ Ŝervice ond Repaid Shop is equipped to give 
them the best service with the newest and finest modern 
machinery - - - experienced, alert mechanics

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
4 ,

6— Pontiac— 8
220 N. Somerville __ Phone 3 6 5 :

— TEXACO PRODUCTS—- 
FIRE CHIEF - - - and - - - SKY CHIEF

Havoline Motor O il................... '  .  ■ w'
EXPERT WASHING —  M ARFAX LUBRICATION 

TRY US FOR SERVICE

Audrey Evans Circle Service ■
22^ W. Brown Phone 3459 f-

*• • . " *

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
Approved

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH SERVICE |  
SALES and SERVICE * , \  J 

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Phone 346 315 W .. FostW i* '3

— -----— :--------- ---------------- r , ;  # i | .
Excellent Business Opporhmity i

TAy garage and radiator shop for sale - - - ^
Completely equipped: W ill invoice large stock of port*. 
Bqildlng 30x90 ft. for lease— Other’ business interests 
makes it necessary for me to sell.

SKINNER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337 1

GEARED TO BETTER DRIVING ™
"h '-r i ymi* rsr’s lr«i< mission Is In n«»<1 » f  rspslr— 1*| mir „ w .
«i<*iit < m«n <io the ' ,
We’if fit. II q rirk ly , rffi. lnntlv nnA exn«rtly at low coat, «

MAC'S WEST FOSTER STREET GARAGE
812 W . Foster Phon« 1459 .
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LEVINES A LE
U S E

L E V I N E S  

L A Y A W A Y  I 
P L A N

Anniversary 

Wind Up Sale

Monday 
Last 
Day

C,

I

Your last chance fro save 
money. This gigantic event 
is Monday, July 26. Check 
every item, make up your 
list, and be down early Mon
day morning—

★  ★  ★

M ens Tropical Suits
Save Up to $ 1 4 .8 7  On Each

Sale! Dresses TWO BIG 
GROUPS

Group One!
Play dreaaas aa wall as drs—y stylus am
In this group. Don't confuso those with 
drosses that ordinarily sell at 93.04 . . .  
those are worth so much more, you'll 
snap air you can afford during this sale. 
Hurry for these.

AU
Sizes \

a h  *All
Colors

Group Two!
/■ Our finer frocks are in this group . . .  

that means you can buy some of our 
very beet dresses at a price you'd nor
mally pay for a good house drees. Won
derful fabrics, fine makes, all the fea
tures you want are in these bargains...

Finer

• No need to swelter, men . . . when you can 
buy suits like these at only $19.88. They’re 
all 100% wools that will hold their shape 

i and style under any conditions. All are per
fectly tailored up to Levine’s usual high 
standards. Sizes for every man!

Single or Doublebreasteds! 
Browns! Blues! Greys!

Annlvartary 
Sala Price

$ '

Worn te S34.7S

Women's Blouses
Large selection — shirtwaist 
style end fancy styles, in as
sorted colors. A ll sises. 32 to 
38—

28th Anniversary 
Special .........................

Kayser Knit Slips
Colors of white end tearose 
only. Sizes 32 to 42—

28th Anniversary 
Special .........................

Men's
Knit Briefs

Wide elaztic waist band.
Strictly first quality—

2  p °ir
(DownntnlrM Htore)

MEN'S FANCY STRIPE

T-SHIRTS
Ribbed neck, hemmed bottom 
and sleeves — colors blue pnd 
maise. maroon and grey, tan and 
wine—

Men's Grey Covert
WORK SHIRTS
All s iz e s .............................

MENS T-SHIRTS
Bibbed neck, solid while only. 
Full long length.
28th Anniversary 
Special .................. ,

M E N 'S  HIGH Q U A L IT Y

KNIT UNDERSHIRTS
Regular 59c Each

j "  $100

24 PIECE SET PLATED

SILVERWARE
I

WORTH $6.98
Set consists of 6 knives,
6 forks, 6 tea
spoons and 
6 tablespoons

(Dnwiictalr* Starr)

KITCHEN SET
Worth 4.98 — large pancake 

turner, large cooking fork, two 

stirring jpoons end an over

size laddie—

(Downstair* Store)

Mattress
Covers

FtWl si**, beauty reat aanitex. 
dust resisting, shrinkage allow
ance—

Taped
se a m s...........

Boys' Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Solid Colors and Fancy Patterns

99“Two-way Convertible 
collar.
All sizes 8 to 20 . . .

( l>ou i i . t a lr .  K torr)

BOYS BLUE 
CHAMBRAY

Work Shirts
A Regalar $1.39 Vaine

L . . .s  98«

Eyelet Batiste
Full 36 Inches wide, ths desirable ma
terial for summer frocks. Get your 
share Monday—

CHENILLE SPREADS
■envy Chenille in rose, blue, tan peach and other good 
oolors.
Priced low for Anniversary selling.
Pull bed s iz e ............. .............  ................

( DomiNtttirN Stun*»*)

LA R G E  BED SIZE

QUALITY BED SHEETS
Heavy (rode . . .  A famous national brand that 
W# ere not permitted to disclose. Regular $2.98.

(!►.,» iiK ljiir* Htori' )

O N L Y

BED PILLOWS
Wonderful pillows st a naw low 
price. Filled with 100% curled 
chicken feethere—

*

Heavy tick 
cover ....................

Navy. Black. 
Brown <t Pastels

feUw

Yord

(DownMelrs Hiorr)

PILLOW SLIPS
. • • . i ■■

Site 42x36 first quality type 128 pil
low casee—.

Regular J Q n
59e each . . . . . . . . .  ■ fU *

BOYS' T-SHIRTS
Nice quality Love - Knit 
Brand —  solid colors only. 
All sizes.

3  lor

PIECE GOODS
Feather printed sheers, loose
ly woven chambrays and plaid 
ginghams, slubbed poplins, 
solid color sheers In a wide 
wide variety of A  A  
•hades y d ^ T C

(Dowmtalr* Store)

FINER FABRICS
Shantungs, gabardines, Bamberg«, 

crepe prints, rayon Jersey, Launnaa—

Formerly I I  | I A.
priced to $1.59 || (|C 
Yard . . . . . . .

V .....

Beautiful Jersey

Knit Half Slips
Elastic waistband, wide lace 
trimFbottom. Colors of white, 
tearose, blue and maize. Full 
long length.
28th Anniversary
Special..................

High Quality Women's

Rayon Panties
Colors of white, tearose, blue 
and maize; elastic waistband; 
brief style. Regular*49c if 
perfect.
28th Anniversary 
Special, 4 pair . . . .

HUNDREDS OF BRAND NEW

COTTON DRESSES
This is part of a gigantic special purchase now j 
priced to our customers at below cost. Hundreds 
of pretty patterns.

DBESSES THAT <
ORDINARILY <

SOLD FOR $4.98 & $5.98

Girls'
COTTON  

BRIEFS. '
Full alaattc waist. Sizes 0 to 6. 

Made of fine white yarn»—

(Downstair* Storr)

WOMEN'S

RAYON SLIPS
' ■ I

Run-Proof Rayon, new long 
length tailored s ty le .........

G I R D L E S
Ladies' Two-Wav Stretch 
Girdle.
Panty and step-in styles . . . .

Women's Casuals
Hundreds of smart play and casual shoes 
to pick from In every slse. White# and 
i  variety of good colors. Re
duced for the Sell-Ebratlon

,"  WOMEN'S

NYLONS
Beautiful sheer hoae from a famous 
maker. Defects are so slight you can 
hardly find them—

All sizes.

MEN’S SUMMER WEIGHT

UNION sum
Very high quality , H  ^0  
Sizes 36 to 46. Only 1

M0VIELAND BRIEFS
Colors of blue, teeroee and white—

Regular 69c values

if perfect . .  . . 3 pair ®

MEN'S DBESS
STRAW  HATS

Special group of men's straws. 
Light shades or medium AA. 
shades of tan. All sizes w w

(Down, fair* Starr)

HANDBAGS
Qur regular stock plus a spe
cial purchase of better bags. 
Spring and summer atylee for
merly 2.99 
values ....... 99c

(P in* tax)

,  MEN'S

Oiler Boots
8" top, safety toe, reta« 
leather, double sole # A A A  
Reg. $10.98 value * 0 ° °

Sises 6 to 12
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